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Wayne. His wife, Jan, is a medical
technologist at Providence Medical
Centere They have two children:
Jeanne, who Is 15and Ryan who Is 10.

The Browns-estimate that thell'
house was constructed between 1915
and 1920. "We have the blue prints
and ,the contracts, but there no date
on the papers:' said -Ron,

The home had been owned by Mae
Young, It was built by Mae's father
while sne was attencBngcoliege. -.
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Graced with antiques - .

-8ro-w-lihomel~~~loak----,
Ron and Jan bofhgrew up and ai- IN THE}<ITCHEN Is a 1930 elec- Ihe Browns attend a variety of auc-

tended high school in Wayne. They trlc oven. The re,rlgerator is 01 the ttons and visit antique places or se
had lived In' Columbus and Aurora same vintage era. There Is a little cond hand stores.
before returlng to make their home "Hoosier' hutch also In the kllohen.
inWayne.They pur-ehasecl the Young'· The dining room· table-and chairs MUCH·OFTHE finishing work-on
home In 1980. were mpde In the 1930's. the antiques have been furnished
, THE HOUSE coniinuesto -ellsplay Living room Ivrnlture Is also 01 the through the skillful hands 01 Ron. He
,t~ orlaln,a.I._ .i:lpp~a~~_r'l~_'_ alt"c;».ugh 1~20'S .to, ,1930,'~_,era_,,, e)(cep:~ .~r., the l:1~~_ been ~ professional !_~!"r~--'tur.~.__
Ihere h"s--been " lialf-bath' addition - plano whlcli Is daled to the I"te'1940's slrlpper and rellnisher. 01 furniture
anll repainting here and there. or.early 19S1's. lor the past four years. Prlor·to thai,

Woodwork Inside the home consists while he was working "11th the state

::;gw:~~aq~~:~~t~~~~dY:~I~~n~~~eH~~--:--HOfi1e ~:r.:;a:.;f~~~~~h;~O~:~~edfUr-
the kitchen area and select birch In T.ours '87, But the house Interior, with the
the upsfalrs rooms.> 'spllt staircase that can lead to the

There are four rooms downstairs, This is the first of three articles 'upstairs from the-kitchen or the entry
plus apantry and a rear porth, and concerning each ~ the three 'area, can steal the show.
upstairs are four bedrooms and a. Waype homes that will be The Browns said they ,are not done
bath. A fu.1I. basement Is below and ~tll.!:ed on Oct. 18 d!!ti!Ul-"th",e"-_+-7w'.'ll"h,--t:::h";e..;rec::?sl~o=ra~t,-?loc:n,=,.p,,,r..::oc==e=s..-..s:oo"''-c't",he;:=I"I'=-=--
ltieFeTs:'a'lSOlfWalK-Up fiilram-c.~-- 1987 Historical Home Tour. home. "We go along as time and

;The go.al' which the ~rowns have from 11 3.m.,ll) 4 p.m. money permits," saId Ron.
been striVIng lor Is to create a house .J But bit by,blt, the home ofthe early
that matches the decor and furniture Three benches are tucked nicely in- 1900's Is becoming more and more
'ot-the early 1900's. And antiques play side the home's Interior. like an original, as those par-
a malar role In helping the Browns To accomplish, the task of gaining tidpatlngln the historical home tour
'attain that!!oal.·· - -sOltablefurnitureio reach their goal, "1111 be able to tes.l!!Y:__

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Maneglng Edltor--'---

~-PrO-lJSClt·-~_-~-~_~~Jt_~ ..~,_~I;;;;,:±====":====~
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Sioodbank

The SlPlus exercise and
aerobics group "II'I meet Frl,
day, Od. 2 at 8:30 a.m.' In
Ralph Barclay's Classroom on
the. Wayne State College cam·
,pus. All groups are to meet at
_the same pI.ace.'

Wayn",Carroll" High School
wlW dismiss at 2:30 p.m. for
homecoming festivities on 'l'rl
day, Od. 2,0 The High Schooi
and Middle Scbool Bands "1111
participate In a homecoming
parade, along with several
other entries.

The parade route from the
high school "1111 be east on 6th
Street" .to Main Street. The
paradewlll end on Main Streel
between' 2nd and Jrd Street,
where the pep rally "1111 take
place.

The Wayne Booster. Club
Pork Feed Is scheduled to take
place beginning at 5 p.m. at the
high school commons on
Thursllay;Od:-l; - .

-- ----Kfng-ancHilueen-'C-oronallon
Is slated for 8 p.m. Thursday
evenl~g.

A·· homecoming dance "1.111
follow the Blue Devil-North

_ Bend fOotball ,game Friday
night, from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Margaret Schram of Wayne
wa!? the wjnner of last week's
football contest. She and Don
Pretzer of Wakefield each

-mlssedtwo·games-but· she won~
- ---the-fleDreaker:----- - -

The only games each'ofthe
winners missed' were the ties
between Auburn' and Ten
nessee and Wayne State and
MI.ssourl Western.

UnlfedWay
The United Way Fund Drive

In Wayne begins Oct. 1and con
tlnues..throughout,the.omonlhc
KIck'ofl .for volunteers. was
Wednesday, Sept. 30 . at

D,¥~g~~~~~t~e$wi II be c.,ri:
ductell:. fl rst.thebV~lness

. lirlVe;followed j,ya",~ldenijaT-
drive tQCOverthose missed In
the business drive. Patti Zrust

.--- --of--Wayna- naads- thlnruslness:' .
drive, .and Jennifer Phelps,
chairs the reSidential drive.

The United Way Fund Drive'
'goal has been' e.stabllsheda!'
$15,700. Approximately $14,500'
0.1 tha.t .. amount "1.111 be'
distributed to , six separate'
agencies, 'nclvdlng: Wayne'
Recrelltlon Fund, $5,800; Mld-'

-'America, BIlY-' ..ScJ!!rt~~,~O;
.Pralr' e HUis Girl' Scouts,
$2,870; The Saivallon Army,
$).380; American R~d'.Cross;
$400; .and the Wayne senior'

---'--+--£It....t-€ellterrtt;_~~---j-,

Not much has changed structure
wise -In the ROn and Jan Blown'home
at 210 Lincoln In Wayne.

The--- Wayne-Herald--had-·· -. ". _Pe.rhal1.~.th_a! I!ls ~Y.!.Ile_hou~=.is_
published a feature on the Lin- so unique, and _.y.'hy the home was
dahl store In Allen closing after chosen !'S one 01 three sites for the

_m.a_nyy.!!arsln business. Atthe Historical Tour slated for Oct. ,)8.
time, II wasn't certaln-as-to_ Ro~owns.Ron's-Refinishing In-
what would happen to what re
maIned of Ihe Inventory.

Della (Lindahl) Rasmussen
of Homer, daughler of Connie
Lindahl (store owner), an·
nounced that the plans are now
to auction off the remainder of

~~+--",e-!nventoF '" .
buildings on Oct. 24 and 25.

A water l~provemerthS~ssment

dlstrl.ct, to corred leaKing old water
~Ilnes.onasectlon_ofWesUtILSfJ"eeI,_ ...

was reviewed: Tuesday. evening by
A plan was announced Tuesday for the Wayne City Council. . .

J-----4""'~,"")(Ili_ltlFBi~nk~ ----a--pr-opesar=1.. -,,"ll<I--'a--mote~- ecoo-~ r ~

---I--"t~~,:~c;:rI~!J,..I~~:"n,:;,~.a6 re-r:t~ay.:.r~::ald c:~~~ted the ment "11th several property owiIers.
between the hours of 9 a.m. io 3 would-be. owner' of Ihe proposed who requested the new water line. If

wlllcallfor.lhe [nslal.lallon 01 an ex-
p.m. . " motel TueSllay morning, confirming tended water main starting nearlhe.

~IJCe''-ineetfitg~-'- -- ;:e".:~-=I~::~~:::;'d- ~o~~~~:~~I~f';:~e~~~~v~~: S=:
The Wayne Izaale Waltons Herald and announced on KTCH. and down School View Drive 10 near

w-lJrhorcntsnn,illhlrm-eetlrrg' ---Radlo._..---c__.:.__--.:. __. FlftlLS~__~__
at the lake on Monday, Oct. 5~, The owner has reqvested his name FQlJr.property ownerS would be In-
~Innlng at 7p.m... . be withheld until all the. ar- volvedlnlhewater line Improvement

The- members· will discuss rangements concerning property ac· area. Those who' were 'mentloned
plansiodredge· the' lake to qulsltlon and all proper zonlngre- during Tuesday's cou;icli meeting
make It deeper and aboul qulrements have been finalized. That were were Earl Echtenkamp, Rowen
transfe"lngflsh from the rear- announcement could possibly come .. _Wlltse,_Ro~r.t.MeYel'an<l.Ead_Lar•

.Ingponds to Ihe main take. All wilhln two weeks, he mentioned. son;
members are encouraged to at- If the motel Is bul~, It "1111 be According to. City ,Administrator
tend. localed about a mile east of Wayne, Phil Kloster, the property owners

south of Highway 35. The owner said would be required to paylv,o'Ihlrds
the motel, which would be affiliated of the cost for the project while-the d·
"11th a Widely known. motel chain ty picks up the remaining third cost.
(which he could not reveal at the pre- .' . . . The esllmaled cosl lor the prolect,

:,,~t ~~~I~ :~~d ~::al~a~~~~ From·the pumpkin.~9.'~tC:h= ------ ~,p:~~::.g:~:;;~~~~ing~C-
restaurant. " . --.-.-.~----;" t .' e' AIs9 on Tuesday, the city council

.=--T'We'i'i'-~?Plng 10'""g--ef starreaon-W --sTRJITGHT -FROM -TH E:'WAK-E PATeH-Pumpkin 'Patch-ar-e V-anessa--Nelson_anll_Joshu_a__r:ev~ewed ·t~pr-"~~'lcnd assessment
In 30 days, said the owner. Soderberg. The two were among more than 50 entries.. in the Pumpkin Day parade last saturday scfie\l\ilestorrhestfl!et1mprovement--c

Considerable community growth • . . . W k f'· Id 'oth . 't' d' th d I 'b ti eel b th district which was along the south
anticipation Is (>ne reason for mornl~g IA': a e I! . .e~ a lvi I.es urlAg e ay ong ce e ra on, sponsor. y _E! __ --"lde.of-VllIaWayne-antt'goeseaslap:-·
bUilding a proposed motel In Wayne, WakefIeld. Cc!mmunlty Club, rneluded games for i1ILil9~.L-a.1rel!-omp.leJ-feed,-a-rnelodl'lllila, prOXimately three-quarters of a
the owner mentioned. "It's surprls,--_eJlterlain~t.bY-a-gFoup-from·the-Emerscln-Sj!RiorCenter, contests for pumpkin baking,pum- block.
Ing to see how-..smalTer Town like pkin decorating, largest and smallest pumpkins, a. cake decorating contest, fine arts display, Villa Wayne shares the largesl c~st

Dbmbsea~ ---~~a~a~A~A~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ha~a~n~lAffie~~assessn~~~R~2~~"~
nulng to draw new business," he evening- More pictures of th'e Pumpkin Dayevenfappear on page 1B . the qty ofWayne picks up $6,495.72-
said. . '.. - . ' An Individual property owner "1111

The motel bar~restaurar1t comblna- Ak 5 '. d also be assessed.
tlon, hesald,wouidresvllinthehlr- _ a.r-B..e.n:.':.·· W·I n'n'"e'.rs' nam'.e··· The Board 01 Equalization hearing
Ing 01 up to 25 people. It wlil leature date has been set for Tuesday, Oct. 13
lar-ge screen televlslQn ytewlng and a at 7:40 p.m.
sound system, plus It will be struc- By Chuck Hackenmlller Most olrthe cliamPJJn and grand Lutt of Wayne. Wayne's City Council also approv·
tured to allow In the future for live Managing Editor champion placlngs ~o9tE honors In the Lutt rode hiS S-year·old Quarter eel action on a liquor license appllca~
musical enlertalnment. horse show competltll9(l. Hor.~ gelding, Powde"s jelly Bean, tlon to the stat~lIq~or commissioneF.-

There have been no recommenCla- Are"-4:H'ers compiled enough - -Chris-'Llitf captured champion in the two trophy-wlnnlngperfor-' - ne-request"was made by Ron otte
tlons that have-come from the city'S champion, reserve champion and honors ·10' the- -Advanced Western- manees and was also awarded two for Ron's Varsity In Wayne
planning and zoning board which purple ribbon placlngs to make It a Pleasure and won reserve champion purpl~ ribbons. . .. . . (formerly the Varsity). The-appHca-
have been ,presented to the Wayne-Cl~ banner year at the 1987 Ak·Sar~aen_" .. ·in the Advanced Western Horseman- Previously, he t'oak ,the' advanced·, ~ tlon 'for '.manager" -C-tass C ~iquor

"ty Council as of Wednesday, accor- Livestock Exposition which took ship at Ihe Ak-Sar-Ben horse show. License was also approved lor Nina
ding to city administration Officials. place recently In Omaha. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis See WINNERS, page 3A Reed.



For more Information, contact the
local county agent; Mr. Fuchs,
NeNGA director at large from Bel·
den at 985·2486i or Rasmussen at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center In Concord at 584·2261.

tries must be received by Dec. 3l.
Steve Rasmussen, District

Forester, hopes to get good participa
tion from northeast Nebraska so that
local, adapted trees will be Identified
from which scion wood for grafting

-(ii" niJt'coTtec:f'lbn- for germination for
seedlings can be used.

------j

On summer Honor Roll

li.eg/oN'fJ convent801f1
The Wayne County American Legion Convention will take" "Place at

Carroll-en-Oct. 13-at a'p.m. '

tree entries will be accepted an
evaluated.

Prizes will be awarded for winning
entries. Some of the qualities that are
graded Include: size, amount of
meat. crackabillty, taste, kernel size,
shape'and colorana-n'lanY--6fners.

Contest rules are that each entry
consists of 15 nuts (no limit on
number of entrles-)--; th-e nuts must be
clean (remove all husks or hulls,
wash the nuts and allow to dry for
about two weeks); a "Nebraska Nut
Evaluation Entry" form must ac
company each entry; and the en-

Q

Are you nuts about nuts, to the
point of entering the tree nuts In a
contest?

Eacli year the Nebraska Nut
Evaluation takes place, sponsored by
the Nebraska Nut Growers Assocla~

flon (NeNGA)."---
The NeNGA annuar conducts a

"Nut Evaluation Contest" to locate
nut trees wh!~tl----Rr~tctu.cfLsu.perJor
quality-nuts: Common species for
evaluation Include: Black Walnut.
Persian (English) Walnut, Pecan,
Chestnut, Hickory, Butternut,
Hazelnut and Heartnut, ·but other

'On the Record

I

Teacher ~ Mrs. Rasmussen

MeeI'Wa.yne·s-Clcissor2D.CHI_-"--,, 00 _

KINDERGARTEN CLASS

- Dixon County Farm Bur~aumeeting
The Dixon County: Farm B!Jreau will hold its annual meetin9..~t th~_ An.Engllsh Composition I class Is beIng offered at WiSner-f:lI'ger High

- -----F-arm-B·ureau-office·in-Atten·oJrM(;mday', o-e1';-5, begTnnlng-with a potluck School this fall. The class will meet on Tuesday evenings, from 7·10 p.m.
dinner at 6:30 p.m. - .-.-:--,,'-th't scho,!!,_beglnnln.9 Oet,_~c~ ._ .. .__' ..
~ bu~lness meetrngWiIT'fo'iow wffillne eleCl~of-newoffi4:ers a.ri"(I _Mrs."Gay,Ua.Ockander:.'w~IlUnstr:uct-the~5-week'c::lass.--The·E1ass may be·-

board ~~~. Resolutions on county, state ar\d natlonaLissuesalso taken as a 3.pour credit calss or the student may elect' to take the class
will be.,c0nsldered and voted upon. - ~ -, for no credit but,as a. self enrichment class. The tuition Is S64.5O plus
f the A kf,eld gue t k books. High school students as well as other Individuals may enroll.

a r r 5 spea er The course description Is as follows: writing of themes with emphasis
Father Rick Arkfeld, pastor of St. Francis parish of Randolph. will be on objecllve writing. This Includes a review of English fundamentals and

the guest speaker for the Oct. 8, meeting of the Compassionate Friends. tralnllJg In efficient, accurate, reading and comprehension using the
He will speak on "Death. Dying and Grief". essay and short story.

The meeting Will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Cateterla Room A of The class is co-sponsored by Northeast Technical Community College
Lutheran Community Hospital In Norfolk. The Compassionate Friends Is at Norfolk and the Wlsner·Pllger'Public School. .
a self-help organization for parents who are coping ,with the death of a "" Pre-registration Is ~equlred by Mo.nday, Sept. 28. Please call Mrs.

__chJ IdJhe_pur.poses are .to..prDmote.and.,aid In tbe..posltlv:e_reS.9!.vf.Il;Ul_Qi. Slecke at. 529-324,9. ,or _39.6-:3.38.2. tQ.,r:,eglster .or It_you-have ,anY,.q.uestlonsL.If.
.;.,g.tlef and to foster physical and emotional health for bereaved parents not enough people. pre-reglster.'th~.~lass will be cancelled.

-and-·slbllngs-.-- --....-- ------ -----... ---~----- -----
An_'iQ~edealing with the ,death of a child ,is wel~ome tQ attend. For fur._

-- ther-Informatlon about the Co-mpaiSlonaTe"FrTeilCfs, contacrE:lTleAI"iCJIrig--
'In Alblon'395-2928, Ruth Melsgeler in Neligh 887-4559 Rachel Nelson in Stacy R. Mau, enrolled in the Heavy Equipment course at Western"
Norfolk 371-7525 or Evelyn Bonge 371-7603 In Norfolk. N'ebraska Technical College, was among the 33 students on the Honor

~--Out-lookme.#Jn9---------~-·----~·······---··_~~~~~~~~~~sgl;8~~~s';'\J';:;;Sm"';hlrh".nomPtetedat1eastlTtmur.-ot-
"The annual fall Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association credit and have achlevecfa'"I.rorbetter.gr_ade....point aver-age--.--

_ outIQQILlneetIng_wllLbe.JleJd.Mo!1day,Oct.-S-at-the-Blaek-Knight Steak - - --

H~~~~~a~~:~:provldedby Logan Ltd., Allen, will begin at 6:30 p.m. Senate youth program announced
with dinner served at .7:30 p.m., followed by a program. All members, Nebraska U.S. Senators Jim Exon and David Karnes announced today
spouses and guests ar:e Invited to" attend. that applications re now being accepted for the 1988 U.S. Senate Youth

The program speaker is John HarringtfJn'i. 'an Independent market Program. The 1988 Program will be held In Washington, D.C. from Jan.
analyst from Grand_ .Island..John will discuss current livestock market 30 through Feb. 6. '
trends and al so outline some marketing strateg les for the upcoming Each year two high school students from ea.ch state, the District of Col-
year. In addItion to the outlook meeting, the Auxiliary Is also planning to umbla and the Department of Defense schools are selected to participate
have a short meeting. Individuals wishing to partlc:lpate In the A1::9<lIIary In a week-long, intensive study of the federal government and the U.S.
are encourag~d to attend. '" Senate In particular. "

And'....~on -"'on"'ert at Ora"'e- The students eacll receive. a $2,000 college scholarship_ The program.lIiiT... ... 'Ito \!II is funded by the William Randolph Hearst Foundation. No government
The public Is Invited to attend a c'oncert by Dave and Barb Anderson funds are involved.

tonight (Thursday) aj]'-30 p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church In Wayne. Students interested In the U.s. Senate Youth Program should contact
Since 1975, the Ande"rsons hav,e sung for half a million people at 2,000 their nigh school principals or the Nebraska Department of Education

concerts In 19 countries around the world. They have also recorded for further information.
several albums, ·the latest entitled "Majesty."

Their concer---t->-in Wayne will Include spirituals, ,hymns and contem
porary Christian music. The audience is invited to participate in much of
he.slngJn!J..- c • ----

Marriage license
Mark A. Vollmer, 'Wayne, and

Melissa D. Stoltenb_erg, Wayne.
Guy A. Darnell, Wayne and Pattie

L. La ughlin, Wayne.

Mailroom manager - Doris Claus~n
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WAYNE VOLUNTEER Fire Departmenlwas called to a car
fire on the corner of 11th and Main in Wayne. The 1973 Mercury
~oJlg~r,IJ~9n!l!ng~.B_@t1 Stueve of Battle Creek, was being
driven by Lance Beasley of Oinahawheiithe fire-broke out.
F~emanRonWrie~i~~tlga~s~e~urce~fuefirL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sponsoredby Nut Grower, Associatiolll

Tree-n ut (onfesfunderway

___ __ n .4.Maln Street

;;;;(cla~."N~wsPaperof tho~ Cit~ ofW~~~~~"theCo~~ty ,
~Of..Wayne and th~:Stateof Nebraska.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Traffic fines Charles L. Schultz, Wayne, driving
Ronald J. Stieren, West Point, over while under the influence of alcoholic

tandem axle wel,gt"jt, $50; 'Harold A. liquor, fined $200, sentenced to five Admissions: William Vahlkamp,
Rabbass, Blair, speeding, $34; Clark years probation and cannot drive a Wayne; Marlon Quist, Laurel;
D. Addison, Omaha, speeding, ..$,10; motor veh·lcle for one year. Aerllne Farr, Wayne; Brenda Rees,
Bertha P. Stark, Fremont, speeding, Ann M.' Bauer, Wayne, minor in Wayne; Marcia Chapman, Wayne;
$13; Duane Kuhlman, Winside im- possession, fined $200. ..Jltto Schulz.

l
Wisner;.. ,lola Bressler.

proper parking, $5: Lynell E. Gregory M. JenRTn's,----c-a-rr~ Wayne.
Fahrenholz, Wayne, speeding, $25; hibltion of acceleration amended to Dismissals: Famy Ericson.
Crystal R. Vas·ek, Wayne, cruelty to car~less d.rivlng, fined $100. Laurel; Diane Mayberger and baby
animals. dlsmlssed~ Debra S. Wert- Jill .DlOn, Wayne, procu~lng boy, Wayne; Joan Heggemeyer and
Cole,. Wayne. speedIng, $40; .Mlchael alcoholiC liquor for ~ m~n~, .--.!!.n~ _ baby-- gtrl,- 'Waym:.- Klm-ROeoer-,
D. Klmberly...\I\IE~,-->peeding,.$16;- -$300,,,erto~O(frs ofcommunity Waketleld; Brenda Rees 'and baby

-PfITT'f!P J. Lyons, David .,City, service work. . . boy, Wayne; Marc:la Chapman and
speeding, $15;. Robert L.. Lillard, . Alan Stark, LaureL ther: by recetv' baby girl, Wayne; lort J)unkeson,
Laurel, no" valid registratIOn, $25; In~ stolen property. Dlsmlsse~.. Laurel; Loretta McDonald, Laurel.
Danny A. Crawford, Concord, Annette Schantz, Norfolk, Issuing
speeding, $100; Laurel A. Synder, bad check. Dismissed.

_....OdebQU~.lowa, ..speedlng, $lO;_S.teven Kirt D. Smith, Wakefield, l)se_ 0.1
J. Collen, Sheldon, Iowa, speeding, false statement in application for

-$-16j---PhIHlp· '--J--.----. ,Sac-tl--s-, .,W-a--¥-Jle,-license-.-D-ism-i-ssed.-.-.--
~p~dln9, .~.13,; NI~~_._~teler~ Wayne,

-.- Improper parki"g, $5; Trine Wiese, Small Claims dispositions
Dodge. speeding, $19; Russel W. William W. Lockwood, Wayne,
Lane, Wayne, speeding, $22; PaulaJ. p,lalntiff, against Stoltenberg
Engel, Norfolk, speeding, $19; and Realtors, $500, for earnest deposit
Reece A. Miller, Norfolk, speeding, money. Dismissed.
$100. Larry Hank, plaintiff. against
Civil dispositions Merlound Lessmann. Dismissed, set-

Credit Management Consultants' tied after trial.
plaintiff, awarded $604.60 from LCirry Action Credit Corporation, plain-
Bruns. tiff, against Erik Lewis a/k/a

General Service Bureau, plaintiff, Thomas Eric Lewis. Dismissed.
against Bill Brader and Sharon Tom Roberts, Wayne, pl.alntifL
Brader, dismissed. against Fred Webber"Wayne, '$84.62,

Accent Service Co., Inc., assignee, payment for wheat pennies. Dismiss-
plaintiff, awarded $104.90from David ed, wJth defendenfs check to be.•...
Lindahl. retur~Qed and plaintiff's pennies

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain- returned.
tiff, awarded $337.18 from Robert D. Criminal filings
Thompson. Marsha C.ampbelL Wayne, assault

-&im-inat-dis-po-sitions ·~·..---tn----#le----t-hif"...eJ~9Fee--.----.--
Jetfrey D. Sudbeck, Nortolk,

operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation, sentenced
to 90 days in the Wayne County Ja'il,
fined $500r cannot operate any motor
vehicle for any purpose for one year.

SUBSCRIPTiON RAns c-".·
-~"1n'Wayne~Mer':e'~cedar.plx.on~Th""rs,tPo._C.u~ing,.stan.t~nand.Madls6n'Co'ti~..
-:"t~~~t,.:8~~ ~~~_.U2~liLrQr :-~m.9-p-t.h~-!~~.1 7.~.~:Jor.JE-~,nili~-I~
_.'state;$24:20- r-·eac:::P·qlnQ~-~-ljf.--Z:Ol'o-rtfireemon~hs.Out~

. ,state: 52-9.40 per year" $26.4.0 'for" ~.t)( n'lOn~hs, $24.40 for three. ril'Onths;'-"-'
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le_a also planned ! . .---:---~

HonieTourfickefs avaJlable<
Ticket purchase loeatlons for the HI~torl~ai tour sites will Include' Members 01 the i.ey family, who·:

~pcomlng 1987 HlstorlcalHomeTour the James --and 'Vlrglnla Remick dpnated the home to the WayneCoun<
have been announced by the ev~nt's home at 518 Lincoln IStr~~t; ,the Ron fy""Hlsto'rlcal SQclefy, will serve 'the "::
planning commlttee.- and JaniBr.own,hom-e 'at 210 Lincoln tea. Members'of the'Hlstorlcal SoclE!"'-·:

The tickets will. go on sale lor the -Street; and the Rod and Loreta Tom· ty. Questers and the community will ..
--Qctci8-hlstorlcal home-tour-startl'ng- pklnshomeaI420DouglasStreet;the act as hosts and hostesses lor tHe:

o-n Oct. 1 at Commercia" State Bank Wayne Presbyterian Church; the ex· .. m,y. . I ",-., , ., ,",:. :

- ~I H~~klnFs; WlnsldSetStaBte·.B
k

an
f
~ In tt~orluosre.ot..w·htlhe

Ch
IWS·,alSYtnede InCiOUhentyNatCloOUnar-, The historical tour promises to be_a·

ns e; armers ta e _an 0 ,,,ilr - " lull afternoon. and If w=ther. per-'·
roll;. First National Bank 01 Wayne; HistoriC'. Register at 510 Pearl; and mils, thllSe who go on th;~tour may
State National Bank and Trust 01 the Wayne County Museum at 7th wishtowalkbecausealithesifesare·

-w.al'lle.'--'irless....Rexall_Qru~jlv=-----aO~..wIlcC1!n.§Jreet '----- .. .Lc In-a-foUl""bl<lGk-<lrea~-----'------~-
MoCPliarmaC\(; Wall' to-' 'Wall _0 .

Decorating, all ot Wayne; and THER£ WILL ALSO be antique '··--AII participating In the lour wlll.b.e :
Wakelleld Drug of Waketleld, cars available tor viewing, a required to have a tlcketwlth the~-

Tickets will also be available the needlework display. and an old ceptlon 01 those small children cil':"
day of the tour only at the Wayne tashloned tea with cookies at the rled In their parent's arms, ..:: _.
County Museum from 11 a.m: to A museum. Heading the antique car The tour, Is' a fund raiser ,fOr·:thi-,·
p.m. Cost olthe tlcke.ts will be $5 display IS Stan Johnsoo.--and Donna renovatlonnOeded on the Ley horne·
each, for all ages. Shufelt Is heading the tea. . museum. : ....

. --='\-

Exhlblts 10,1-987-88-ln the Nord·
strand Visual Arts Gallery In Wayne
State College have been annQ..un-ced
by Marlene Mueller, associate pro
fessor In Fine Arts.

Sept. 8-25: Jackie Beaulieu and Carol Kuhlman
(Senior ExhltitJ.

Sept. 28-Oct. 30: Rosemary Zumpfe, Vlsltlng
Aiflsf:--"---" . ,-,-------, -- ---,--- "---

Nov. 2-13: John Hanssen, LorI BalJns, Erika
White (SenIOl" Exhibit).
Nov. 16-Dec. 4: HastlngsCollege Art Faculty GJbb
Neal, John Elias, Turner McGehee.

Dec. 7·Jan. 15: JUf"led StUdent -Show
Jan. 18·29: Mlckl Kastnlrg and Jane Fluent

(SenIor Exhibit)
Feb. 1-26: Karen Kunc Woodcuts, Vlsltlng Ar·

tI~

Feb. 29-Mar. 18: Peg Timmer, Lelsa Junck.
Judy Arens (Senior- Exhlblll

Mar. 21-April 1: Michael LeGrande and ChrIs
Townes (senior Exhibit).
.April 5-2:1: Wayne State Art Faculty exhibition.

~h~ 2Sg~~;y JI~I~~~~e9nt ~~:;:-5 p.m.
Monday through FrIday. There is no
charge for admls~ion..

Gallery
exhibits

C.M.Hull
Ceda r Ra pid s, Iowa,

or maybe we should be
Cedar Rapids, America

but I'm proud of aUf

State of Iowa.

In everyday life from our parents and
friends. Some of you may have
thought we acted In an Immature
way at times, but how would you
classify yourselves now?

We would like to extend a special.
thank yotl to those ladles who sup
ported us while we were playing In
lea,gue and. at the recent,c1ub vote to
eXclude· us. We had fun'!!!

Junior Golfers,
Ann Perry

Holly Paige
Jill Jordan

Ter.esa Ellis

and settling In'the concrete streets_
constructed' b'y the" 'defendant
contractor.

-Club exclusion
Certain Ladies of the Wayne Cbun

try Club:
We. the Junior members of the

country, club.' would Ii ke to express
our op-inion on the recent vote to ex
clude us from league play. We are
members of the club iust like you,
ar:td----i,t,----is~too --bact- ttfat-" we'- -are
discriminated against because of our
age. We were members of the league
like everybody else, yet we did not
get Invited to the banquet nor 'did we
get to vote.

'- =TtiFcriio=<>ners--an-excellenl'pro'~---Waynewha t1---
gram for begmnlng IUflior golfers but ' . '. .
not for the experienced lunior golfer. . I had the opportunity to be In your
We did not necessarily learn better city a few weeks ago and saw the new
golf tips from you, but thought we wate~ tower. It lea~es,~ew~nderinl~

ere learning social aspects that why Wayne AmerICa aren t we a
:ould make us better people and still in America? Maybe you. do~'t
players. Obviously. from your recent want to be recognized as beIng In

vote, we have not learned anything. Nebraska.

We thought ladles golf'league was a
form of Informal competition. If you
did not want our competition, why
dId you ask usto loin league? Some of
your concerns, we have encountered

~~f!ty~f!J~~=sujt-2~
st~e~tdamage

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Editor

The city of Wayne hils· tiled a
------__J~.!'JI!._ln Wayne County Plstrlct

Court .ag~tI\I\tdWest---Brldgecan<L__ ~IIl E DEF ENDANT-contractot
Construction Company of 'Norfol,k had' oraTTY--a-gree-d,--on---n-umerou5._
and United litates Fidelity and times and aecasl.ons. to pertorm the
Guaranty Comp.an,y concerning the corrective work as requested by the
construction of a road project that city engineer, the plaintiff (cay of
took place several years ago, In Wayne) wrote.

='''i<iY~- __~~__.~=:_.:. -.. __~_Jhe. plalnftft:stat:edl1attheviJ:a~

On about Aug. 28. 1984 the city ot notified United States Fidelity and
Wayne had -ent~red Into a contract Guaranty Cqrnpany several tll1}es
with Midwest Bridge and C~nstruc- (suppliers of the pertormanc'e bond»)
tlon Company for the com'-mene;e- of Midwest's failure to complete the
ment and completion of the construc- performance of Its contract, and that
tlon ot several street Improvement United States Fidelity has tailed to
districts, Those primary projects In· satisfy Its obllgatioo under the bond.
eluded the road construction project The city oftlclals who tiled the suit -
near the Coan Subdivision (West 3rd say that. the detendant-contractor Is fiRST FEDERAL LI~COLN
Street) and the street project south 01 In breach ot contract on fhe suit by of Wayne manager· Brian Hof- w.

--Vll1a-W<lyne-leadlng-to-the.-drlve-ot·-··fal·l1ng_locomplete_the_contr_actin_a... _fman__teceoUYjlnO!!.!!.!'I.!;~Jhl!- Inne..s-::::====.....==================:::=::::::::::::~;
the cltv'~_wat.er.JteatmenL-man~ed.by-the..conttad-an.d--winne..-of--ffle--firm's:-1Jrand---..__~-~__ _= ..
plant. acco..dl"gto Wayne Clty..Al- specillcatloos. Also. the detendant- opening grand prize -:.. ·$300 (cantin ed f . Al Quarter Horse mare. Sweet Taddy Beeson also obtained a purple 'rib: .

- -------±a:n0}'..Kern..Swac1s.__~ ~~_.<:orl!c9ct~..Cll!1ill1'-ct-.Jh~andtlrree-claysand1wlrnights __~u. r()m page 1 -T-oo.-to-tll1<-d-placeand-i"ee<!lved-a-- -bon-h. Ihe Polled Heteford iedrffi.~_·-.
At the same time the contract was streels In accordance with the plans . western horsemanship top award at purple ribbon In the Senior Western (JUly 1 to Aug. 31. 1986) class_

signed. a performance bond was ex- and specilications so that the con- in Kansas City, The winner- the 1987 Nebraska 4·H H.orse ExpoSl- Pleasure competition. He Is the son 1'--
ecuted. according to the filing In crete would not separate; crack or was Gloria Leseberg of ""Lln JulY at Grand Island. and In ot Mr. and-Mrs, Richard Erwin. nDalry .Showmanship compe_tI'

----·-dlstr1ct-c-ou__-~::::-'_=__::=__$~e~ta1f"d'1.Hl>I"..ettatr- wa----- -~~- ... --- ----86· j~C· ri1 tlon Erin Mar01Ll11aceQ sixth and
- ... -Tlwslitnmrijp;tafesiiiat the city . delectlve work." .. _a_y_n_e_,_______ ::en~~i't~~~e~~~;:~erhl1drng-eda ~IU~nr~~~n"::ts:",;,:1 ;,;:::'" -APr1J-Marotz "iaced IOth~ Both a¥

engineers on the project, for the city The ':sulf' filing says that the city Ellingson Motors of Wayne has an- His sister, TrlCia Lutt. took reserve ' from Hoskins and both recelv~ P4.r:-:
of Wayne, Informed Midwest Bridge will be required to make necessary nounced -that the 1988 models of champion and a purple ribbon In the RO,CKY MOHR.. Laurel, was junior pie ribbons. .' ,
and Construdl0':t_ Cm:'pan,Y ,o~ the repairs on the streets at a cast of Chevrolet, Cadillac, Oldsmobile. Junior Western Pleasure event. She division champ and Krlstl Kvols, Several other area 4·H'ers receiy:
problems developed with the project $10.000. and that the city Is seeking GMC. Pontiac, Buick have arrived, rode her 5-year·0Id· Quarter Horse senior division reserve champion In ed purple and blue ribbons In. iftt;
regarding the cracking, separating judgment for that amount. The preview date to see these mare, Quixote Gold Dust, In the the lunlor and senior western reining following categories: . "-~"

vehicles Is scheduled for Thursday. event. She and her brother. Chris, event;." ----r- ....

work togeth~ and help eac~ other Mohr,_ who also won a purple rib- SenlorWesfernHorsemlnshlp: Blue.BrodL~6~
O~h~o~~~~t at;:· ~~:v~~:·showing, with t"elr riding patterns. '- bon, ,rode Snippy's Catty Ann, a ~:~~~~=~=~mllnstllP: Bhiit,Trlsha ~~~~ ,

. home·ratsed 5~year-old Quarter 4-H Breeding Ht1torShowmllnstllp: Purple, DAria
popcorn, hot dogs and soft drinks will BRAD LUND of Wakefield con- Horse mare to the win In his second, =~H:~..~adllll'" (Uit•.JUnlor:Y~;
be served. eluded his 4-H showing Career by tak- appearance at the Omaha show'. lrig): Blue, Renee Plueger, Concord. - .>-

lng the reserve champion sp6t and a Kvols, also a purple ribbon winner, g::~ =~=:~~~J'~(~c:.'~~'::e~n
purple ribbon aboard his Quarter rode her 4·year-.old, Quarter Horse Marotz. Hoskins. '
Horse gelding, Smokey's Big Bucks gelding, T91?sall Poco Joe, to the se· 4-H B~lng Helfffs·gmmental (Lat. Junior"
In the 2-year-old Snaffle Bit Western cond spot'li,.the senior western rein- :~=JIIg:-rl~~~k~.·rch1 to M.rch 16, ~'16),:

-PleEJ-sure event. He Is the son of Mr. Ing. She has competed at Ak·Sar-Ben Breeding Helfer, Feeder ClIf Herdsmanshlp:
and Mrs. Ray Lund. and at the Nebraska 4-H Horse Ex- :~~r:?~m~D7¥~7:.~~~~~~~~t~.,Pur-

B'lue ribbon winners were' Jason position In Grand Island previously, pie, SaraAclclnsof Laurel; 137·138lbs.• Blue, Bet-
K Is "d R k M h f Lid but on dlffereRt-horses. ,_ sy Adkins, Laurel. 135 136 Ibs, Purple, Amy
B~I~n ~:rso~co/wa~;I~ld.aure an Tom- Etter of Wayne, competl'!g in ~~~~,~L~i~bs~'BI~:Re~e Plu*r';-i33

Brad's brother, Scott. took cham- the senior western reining, received ~~k~:;~~2a~~.A:I~~s~~~-~3~k~~::'Blue, Betsy
pion honors and a purple ribbon In a blue ribbon. Division III: 125 Ibis., Blue, Sara Adklm; 1~ Ibs.,
the Senior Barrel Racing and gained In 'other 'livestock competition, Blue, Renee Plueger; 122 1m., Purple, Amy
reserve champion status and a pur- 13-year-old Jock Beeson of 'Wayne ~~v~~~11~:'~81:'.~P~~:'':~~:~~~ins.
ple'ribbon In Senior Pole Bending. claimed a top prize at his first Ak- Olll1sJon v: 98-102 Ibis., Blue. Amy Adkins.

- 5<:-olt 'w"as:,:2T- of anseconoubenma S-at"'Ben-tlvestock'--5how on--Sept-0-26--- :!Heo.-:;,,~~aWs~:i:st::~ D~~::cif~~~ti·ste~--
Tammy CahUI-ot-Dakota Clty-tn the with a heifer he affectionately calls JUllor calves): Bloe, April Marott.
pole bending event. but defeated FifJ. Reglsterea Intermedate ClIives: 'Purple, Aprll
Cahill by .26 seconds In the barrel He Is the son of Mr.-and Mrs. Jack ~:;~~~r:u~~~:~:"~~~~::'k:~~~~arotz.
racing. He rode his 5-year-,0Id Beeson of Wayne, and he showed the Registered SenIor Yearlings: Blue, Mike Ander-
Quarter Horse, Best of Special, In the champion Po lied,Hereford In the 4-H ~~~s~:'~I~~~:; Olds: Purple, Erin Marotz.
events. b reeding heifer show. The Grade Four Year Old>: Purple, April Marotz.

Cathl Larson of Wakefield received 1,026-pound heifer was home-raised t~v~I';:Iu:;o;lltt~~~~~~":~:f~~~Junior
a blue ribbon In fhe senior barrel rac- at'the J.B. Ranch. SwtM Show: Division II'BlIrrows242lbs, Purple.
lng event. Beeson received a purple ribbon In ~~bs~a~I:~t<'Z::~f1::~n~~~I~I~I:~,::~::

Three Laurel area A-H'ers also the Polled Hereford Yearling (May 1 229Ibs., Purple, Kaye Hansen.
fared well In the horse show events at to June 30, 1986) class. Mike lach of 4-H Market Steer Show: DivisIon I 043B-1568lbsl
Ak-Sar-Ben. Todd Erwin, In his first Wayne received a blue ribbon In this :~~I:,e~~~~le[{J~~:~~BII~~.~:~:~~:.
-appearance there, rode his 9-year-old category. DIvision III (1310-1<110), Purple, Betsy Adkins.

WE NEED YOUR HELPI Seven agencies wllB benefit nom
this year's buclgot.-and all but a small percentage will

remain In Wayne. --

~----------

--llJ-8'-C:OAL
S15,7aa~oa

-Wayne~ommunityChest
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CIlateau,Lasall
750'ml

Red Asti Spumanti,
o 750 mi.'

tu
T~BONE STJ,ilAK

~$1295 ....

."PRIME RIB.
$795

McCoy-Bowers

Greve-Goersch
Art and Mae Greve of Wakefield

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Jodi"" Slov><-Clty, to Klaus
Goersch of Luebeck, Germany.

The bride-elect is employed as a
medical technologist at St. Luke's
Hospital In Sioux City.

Her fiance, son of Klaus-Peter and
Sigrid GOefsch of Luebeck. Ger·
many, is a pilot with GP Express
Airlines In Chadron.

The couple plans a Nov. 7 wedding
at Salem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield.

WINE & LIQUOR

FISH FRY
-$'349.

~ LOBSTER
$1495

KellerGuester Ancient~Age WaIker-s·
750 Iltl t()..Yr. Liter ·-hiler

Eagles AUll:lllary
American Legion Auxiliary
Acme Club, Geno's Steakhouse, 2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Angle Denesla, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6
-HIHslde C·lub. DorothyG~-- .
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
PEa Chapter AZ noon luncheon, Virginia Seymour
Central Social Circle. Mrs. Glenn Granquist. 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants <;Iub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6,p.m.
"I Can Cope" cancer session, Columbus Federal basement, 7 to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 7
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
CUllns' Club. Ardyce Habrock. 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School. 6:30 p.m.
Alcohollc:s.Anonymo.us,..Flre ..~II,:second. floor, 8 p.m.
AI~Anon. City Halilsecond floor. 8 p.m. .

THURSDAY,OCTOBER8
Sunny Homemakers Club. Emilie Reeg
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Don E:chte",,~mlkJ:30P.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League guest day

meeting, 1:30 p.m.
Logim Homemakers Club, Jean Penlerlck, 2 p.m.
. FRIDAY,OCTOBER2
Be Club, June Carstens. 2 p.m.

SUNDAY,OCTOBER4
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,OCTOBERS

l!~ ..~~ Restaurant 'b
4.\V"'LoUnge & Package a
Wednesday .... . TJ1..ursday·

--'SPAGHETTI -'l'ltRIYAKI CHICKEN

$400 $695 -

Old Smuggler Scotch "Jack Daniels
"1.7SL 750lnl

IT WAS announced that Poppy Day
will be observed on Nov. lJ ..

Eveline Thompson reported on the
supper for the Norfolk Veteran's
Home which was held Sept. 28. The
menu included chicken, baked beans,
potato salad. rolls and pie. Auxiliary
members donated food for the even
Ing -meal.

Mrs. Thompson also reported that
187 pillows were cleaned on pillow
cleaning day.

NeweU and Sue McCoy announce
tl'!e, approaching marriage of their
daughter, Cara Dawn, to Steven John
Bowers, son of John and Donna
Bowers of Carroll.

Miss McCoy Is a graduate of Keya
Paha County High School and Is

RUTH KORTH gave a presentation employed by Restful Knights in'
to honor Gold Star members Dorothy Wayne. Her fiance is employed at
Dangberg and Eveline Thompson. Timpte, Inc., Wayne.

Hostesses were Darlene Helgren, The couple plans an Oct. 10 wed'
Helen Siefken and Phyllis Wageman. ding at the United Methodist C,hurch
_ Nextmeetln9----W-i--lLbe...Oct.----.2Z.....~

VFW Auxiliary

meets in Wayne
The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW

AUXiliary....5291 -met in the Wayne
Vet's Club room' on Sept. 22 with 15
members present.

President Betty Heithold called the
meeting to order, followed with the
treasurer's report by Eveline
Thompson.

Communications were read and
committee reports given. Frances
Doring reported"lhat Linda Young
had recently donated blood.

Eveline Thompson announced that
membership dues are now due. She
also announced that cancer pins are
stJii.avaliable.

Cleva -Willers reported that Betty
Helthold, Frances Doring. Faunell
Hoffman, .Mabel Sommerfeld and
Verna Mae Baier· assist-ed ·th
Cemetery Board at a pancake feed on
Sept. 20.

Verna Mae Longe was installed as
flag bearer.

.Wayne,NE
• Waif to Wall CarpetIng
• Maintenance Free
• .Energy EHlclent

Lutheran Church, Grand Island.
Guest speaker was the Rev. Bar

bara Lundblad, pastor of Atonement
Lutheran Church In New York and
member of the national ELCA ex
ecutive board.

BISHOP DENNIS Anderson was
speaker during a communion wor
ship service on Saturday morning,
wlttl special music. ._

Mary Kay Henning's and eight
year~old daughter Jenni!e. of Fre·
mont presented a mini musical of
children's stories.

The Rev. Lee Griess ot Omaha,
- for'fner FToneeY'Eva-rigelTsfTilJapan--;

spoke and showed slides of his work
as a missionary.

Bishop Wayne Welssenbuehler of
Denver lUsospOke of his experiences

. jn churches In Ethiopia and Namibia.
The convention cCI"lcluded with in

stallation of new officers.

"\

Twenty-two' guests from Clearwater and Norfolk attended a
mrscellaneous', bridal shower in Norfolk on Sept. 18, honorrng'Pamela
Brownell of Norfolk. C I

Miss Brownell, daughter of Raymond and Dorothy Brownell of ~lIen,
and Frederick Dederman. son of Ervin and Cleone Deltloff of Norfolk.
are planning an Oct. 24 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In No~:

fu~ .
Decorations for the bridal fete were In,lavender and pink. A program

was presented.
Hostesses were Roblo.J.ones and.Barb_Warneke...both-.of_Norfolk,.and

Mary Thiele of Clearwater. . I

900 Sl.mnyvlew
• Beautiful Setting
• Community Room
• Quality 'ApplI"nces Furn'lIu,d
• Lciundry Facilities on ·.Slte

Apartments "Peslgn"" for Your Comfort

THE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY of Dl/tch and
Marj Fuelberth 01 Wayne will be celebrated during an open
house reception on Saturday, Oct. 3 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. in the
party room at Geno's Steakhol/se in Wayne. The event is being
hosted by the couple's family, and alllriends and relatives are
invited to attend. Fuelbertlis request no cards or gifts.

'n Grand '$'",u«8

Area ElCA women attend

GUn:sti:tgli:n:g=conveilt-k:»n"

Fuelberths marking 50th

Bengtsonswed~50years
Wakefield residents Paul and Ver- ~,' KEVIN BENGTSON· -- served as Table hostess. was Mrs. Jef-f Burkink

na-e-engtso'fj'obse"f'vedtfieif'50th,W'ed- master of 'ceremonies for the after- of Norfolk. -~"__olrl~1-

fflg---aflflfveFSaFy--durln~n------epeA----Roon---prog.Hlm----a-nd-weleOnledthose---- ,v.. s. Clal ence Nelson-ot-
house reception on Sept. 20 at the attending. He also _played two poured, and granddaughter Mrs
E~v""g"etlnil~-COvenanr--{:ITJ1Tl:lT i!'C-trUf!!lll!I~SOlo";-~·~anedMf. ---SCOffThompson seroveapuliClf. --
Waketleld. Calvary" and" "How Great Thou ~,

.w·ere their Art," accompanied by Mrs. Kevin Waitresses were Sara Park of
'" Hosting the reception B.engtson. "Omaha. Cathl Larson of Waketleld
children and families. Paul and and -grandcfaughter Mrs. Joseph
Cheryl Bengtson ot Omaha and" The Rev. E. Nell Peterson (LorI) Matthews of Minneapolis.
Kevin and Gloria Bengtson at delivered -a ...brJ~f message and Assisting In the kitchen was the
Topeka, Kan. There are three gl"and- presided over ~e. renewal of the serving comm IHee of Covenant
children' and two great grand- honored couple's wedding vows. Women. -
children. Elmer Carlson sang "One Day at a
,_ . , Time," accompanied by Mrs. Kevin ...

Granddaughter Julie Bengtson of Bengtson. BENGTSONS WERE married
0".la~a.._r~~_I~tered over. 2~es~~, , .. __ __. '_ ~ept.-20.-,1-937-and--ha-ve~~slded-on-a-

-=att"l1.d109 ...fL0f!1__C[~~~L..~,--.Ml".:~.....~T~pr~g~!!m."1'§91!iQjJ!!~TIrIet. '.!arm-northwest'ofWakefleld-slnce
neapolis, Longville and Eagle Bend, talk and Helen Steiner: Rice poem, that time
Inn,:-Fert-M~I".;-c-SI_--·'Where:rher... ·.fs--tovef'-read-by - -~ --_.- -_.-

Falls, S. D.; Sioux City, Iowa; granddaughter Mrs. Scott (Kim)' Among those attending their an-
Omaha, Fremont, Lyons,. Ponca. Thompson of Omaha. Pastor peter- nlversary celebratlCl"l were Mrs. Nor-
Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk, Emer· son closed with prayer. - man Hendrickson of SI()tlx City and

_son..AIJen...Elkbam.G.ceenwJXl.d, Lin, Ma"[vJn MuJLl!!' !l.LW.akefteld...iI_tten,..
coin, York, Dixon, South Sioux City dants ,at the couple's wedding
and Leigh. ceremony SO years ago.

n,e W.yne, HerAld, Thursdily, Octob~ , 1, .981

PEOPLES HAS
THE ANSWER

FOR

~~ii·_

~ent.28t.45ll4. r'

Beginning kniffers class in Winside
A class for beginning knitters will begin Wednesday. Oct.7 In the Wln~.

side Elementary building science room, The class will run for three
weeks from 7 ,to' 9 p.m., and cost, is $5 plUs materials. Instr,uctor will be
Arlene Pfeiffer,

Those attendJn.9 are,asked to.bring to the'flrst class one skein of. four'
ply yarn anl!-slze-elghl knitting-needles. .

Monday Mrs. potluck supper
N1ne members of the Monday Mrs..Home Extension Club met in the

home of Barb Heier fora potluck supper on Sept. 21. County fair reports
were made.

Members were reminded ,of Homemakers Harvest at Pender on Oct.
'--:U;tn-e-achle-vement· ilro'gram':m---:WhlsTaiR>n "Oct·. 2~Tand -the NCREC

District F meeting In Neligh on Oel. 27. The group voted to participate In
theToysforTotsprogram~, _

Newly elected officers for 1988 are Barb Mey_ell, president; Terri
--. "ffeaole'Y'; vice 'president; 'Imogene'B'rasch,secretary-tre.Bsurer; Connle

Upton, historian: Sue Siefken, cltlzen~hlp leader; and Donna Eckhoff,
family/health leade~. '"~

Club accomplishments for 1987 were noted. Club members walked a
. combined total of over 1,000 miles during the summer months. "

4A

-Several area· representatlves-we-re

I I h among 721 delegates and vlsito'rs at-Annua 5 ty e SOW tending the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Amert.;a-Nebraska Synod

"FASHION SILHOUETTES V - In Step With Fall" wilS women's constituting convention on
presented Tuesday night in Wayne city al!ditorium. A. large Sept. 25~26 at Grand Island.

crowd attended the annual style show, sponsored by the Wayne Representing this 'area were Mrs.

Community Hospital Auxiliary. Among the models were ~~~~c:I~=~~fI~:d:S~~;'v;:~:~';;";
Virgene Dunklau and Viv Coryell (top photo) lor Queens win, Mrs. Marlen Johnson and Mrs.
Fashions; Annette Smith (bottom leftllor Just Sew; and Ginny .0 Glenl',llagnuson 01 Concordia
Otte- (bottom right5--for-SU/;ber's.. Other partidpating Lutheran Church. Concord; and Mrs.
businesses were Kid's Closet, Kuh!1'~,-Swans'W.omen APparj!1 Wallace Wolff of Redeemer Lutheran

_ and The Four inHand~AIIproceeds froll) the event go to pur- -Churcn,'WaYne.

chase needed equipment at Providence Medical Center. New officers were elected at the

.-.--------,..,.,. - ~~~~~!~~_u~~~ij-;~~~-~~pr~s~~~~t~
Karen Hansen, Hebr-on, vice presi
dent; Janice Springer, Omaha,
secretary; and Mary JOllteS, Ber
trand, trea,s"urer.

A banquet was held on Friday
evening;'with -spectat'-mos/l: prOVided
by the .bell choir of St. Paul's
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There'sSomethlng--'for-lVeryone
-Durltig litis "Sale -

Spruce Up ··Your·Home for fall

Se. Our Selection Of Used Furniture 
.DI...e"e•• Bunkbecl., Ch••t.;-_·-·-·

Twl....d., Etc.

ALL .MASTERCRAFT SOFAS
IN STOCK

V2 PRICE

While They lastf!

Reg. Price Sal. Price -

"99.95 Charl.s Schnladar Sofa. hi back $399.95
'569.9' Early American Sofa. nylon cov.r '399.95
1699.95 e.",t--""'I'Y- I...........,-woad-tdm ••••• -...""'''''':>--..~
'599.9' Pillow Arm Sofa. nylon CQver. mntra.tlng welts .. '399.95-
'920.00 M_.rcraft Sofa, stripe co••r $399.95
'1089.95 3·Pc. Corner Group, velve. (0.8-: '799.95
'699.95 Blu. Strip. Sofa, pillow ann .. back '499.95
f'69.9' au.hUn. Sofa. wood trim. pillow anna $599.95
'1199.95 Sofa w/D "'tor fabric, th.ow plllowe $499.95
'1199.95 Coun'ry styI. Sofa. stripe nylon r $699.95
'1099.9' 2.Pc:. Comer Pit Group. velvo. cover .••..- '799.95
$759.95 Stra..burg•• Sofa. plaid oak trim S459.95
$749.95 Early American Sofa. hl·back w/wood .rlm $569.95
t849.9' Chari.. Schnieder Sofa. blue & mauve floral .••.. $399.95
$799.95 Sofa. nylon ..I••• flo",lca..r .........•...... $499,95
8709.95 HI-Back Sofa...I........r ................•... $499.95
1.99.9' Quilted Sofa. w lcontrostlng welte $499.95
tl099.95 Sofa. quilted ve'vet coyer. curved front ....•... $799.95
fa99.9, Sofa. blue & mauve decorator fabrh:.

cantrasflnll wol" .............••............. $699.95
8699.95 St",.tard Sofa, w /wood trim. ONLY .....•....•. $499.95
SI99.9' Sofa. matching plilowsw/blu. & mauve cove,. $599.95
1749.9' Sofa. nylon velvet cover w/wood trim $549.95
_~_~~-counfryBjhJ;1rtu.'-dot co~r --~ -;"--;'.:-$499.95-

Ree. Price Sal. PrIce
426,"~1~Pc. DlnaU• ..s.tLJabt._&<LChaln .~.~~••.• ..--1-199.95-
n99.95 Drop LaafTable & 2 ChaIn .... " ...••........ $149.95
"99.9' 5-Pc. Dinette Set. cholw of table "Opsl _

& colo.... 42·ln. round table w/e.tra leaf &. _
4 swivel caat or arm chain ' $399.95

$499.95 '-Pc. Pine Dinette Set. 42·ln. round tabl•• t
21 &. 4 chal .- ...•299.95

1679.95 ~Pc. Wood Dinette Set. 42-ln. round pedutal
.allla & 4 chal... ·•.........•..••••••••.•....... $499.95

'569.95 ,.pc. Dayatrom Dln~".Set, ovell grafn toP tabl.
with .xtra r.., & 4 ClIne back chcil.... ONLY ..•.•.•. $399.95

_UIl9.~5 5·Pc. .Wood Dlnaft. Sa" ClCIk 'Inl'" ",jJ"",,lca_t!'P .. _ __
.. &4hl.badcch"'n,ONLY ...•.....•..•--.••••••• :. $399.95--

SOFAS
Every SOfGa;-EYery·Sleeper

In Our Store Priced For Quick $1Ile_I)------

.. DINED~-

Carroll woman in hospital
Mrs. Leo (Bonnie) SIephens 01 Carroll was admitted Sept. 22 to

UnlvO"slty Hospital InOmaha.
-·-Mall·-wlH,.eaeh-her'-4f-addressed--to-Mrs;-t..~PhensMJ"",ersft\r--t"C~--

Hosplfal, 421 Dewey, Omaha, Neb., 68105. .

Thomsenswed 40 years
. Bob and Milly Thomsen,rural Wakefield, IvIIi obstirvet~lr"40th wOd·

ding anniversarY during a reception on Saturday; Oct. 3, beginning at
.7:30 p.m.· In the Wayne Woman's Club room, lOc:atE!!l_Jn thil city .
auditorium. •

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the event which Is being
hostedbylhe couple's_chlld':,," and their famUles;.Mr:-and Mrs. Myron'
(Doreen) Heinemann 01 Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Alan. Thomsen of
Wakefield, Mr; and Mrs. Keith (JaneenIBerg-ot Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs..Leslle THpmsen ",t,.~ake!leld. There are 14 grandchll~ren .

···Mitcheltrnfantllosp···italiiea~-···
Q . . ,;, ,

Molly Mitchell, slx·week·old daughter of Jim and Jan Mitchell of
·Wayne and granddaughter of M •. and Mrs. BUd Mitchell of Allen, under·
went emergency surgery last Thursday at Children's Hospital In Omaha.

Molly' has been moved from Intensive care to her own room and Is
reported to be doing tine.

Bargholz faniilies~meeting . ~ .
A 8"'9110Iz famllyreunliln Is scheduled Sunday. Oct. 4 In Ihe Wayne

Woman's Club room, localed In the city audilorlum.
~~Tbe..ew"lJldILbeglnWlt!H!.J1!ltlu~eral noon,Drl!\~'-"dIlJl,,_pro:

vlded...,

(

-~arllyn-tarhart, Evelyn -SChock
and Neoma lsebrand read "T for To
day, I for Inventory, M for Minutes,
and E lor Entemlty In View."

Leslie Hausmann sang "Our
Best." and Ihe program closed with
offering and praylEtr.

The next general meeting will be
Oct. 28 at 2 p.m. Leone Jage. will be
leader for the program on world
hunger. Hostesses will be Rulh Baler
and Joye Magnuson.

NAOMI CIRCLE 01 St. Paul's
Lmheran Church met on Sept. 17 at
the church lor a no-host lunch. Rulh
Fleer led the Bible study.

Evelyn Schock will be Bible study
leader when Naomi Circle meets In
the home of Marilyn Carhart on Od.
15.

Leslie Hausmann presented the
lesson when Evening Circle met In
her home on Sept. 28. Hostess was
VI rg Inla Backstrom.

=NatiLy-PeweFs:wIII"be--'lesson--teader--'--=--·
and Gloria Leseberg and .Arlene
Ostendorf will be hoslesses when
Evening CI.eie meets In the Osten'
dorlhome on Oct. 26.

Esthe. Clreie met on Sept. 4. Joye
Magnuson was Bible sludy leader
and Leone Jager was hostess.

Mrs. Jager will lead the Bible
study and G.ace Millie will be
hostess when Esther Circle meets
Oct. 9 at 9 a.m. at Wayne Care Cen
tre,.

THE NEW QUICK START
~PROGRAM~

JOINFORHALFPRICEISAVE$11!

WHATIIAVE YOU
GOT TO ~ WSE THAT
LOSE? '( WEIGHT!

• This year. get a jump
on the h911~a~~ l"'jJ!I

Quick Start Plus. the
healthy way 10 lo~ weight.

Delicious menus and
utritional food choices. An

81 'exercise plan. Tailor
. ·to flt your lileslyle. We'lI

-motivate and support you ali the way.

SAVE THAT MONEY!
Join by October 17 and save $11'

Halseys exchange vO..ws
Mistl Broekemele. and Neal Halsey of Wayne exchanged wedding

vows at the Immanuel Lutheran Church In Osmond on Sept. 5.
--------=r:helf'.-paF-eA-ts--af'.e·-·BIU----and--Shar:on--8r-OekemeJet-- oLOsmond.------and__

Dwaine and Sherrill Halsey at Plainview and the late Janet Halsey:

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
held a genera"1 meeting at the church
on Sept. 23 and elected new officers
for 1988.

Elected were Opal Harder, presi
dent; Dorothy Aurich, vice presl-

'de"nf; Janet Sievers, secretary; and
Florence Wagner, treasurer.
. CommIttee chairmen are Irene
Hansen, faith and life; Ruth Baler,
outreach and fellowship; and Ardyce
Reeg, Christian action.

HOSTESSES FOR the Septembe.
meeting were Leona Magnuson -and
Emma Heinemann. Vice President
Dorothy Aurich opened with prayer.

Thank you notes were received
from Immanuel Medical Center and
the Tabitha Foundation.

Churchwomen received an lovlta
-tlon to attend guest day at .Salem
Lulhe,"n Chu.ch. Wakefield. on Oct.
22 al 7:30 p.m.

.._- .~_ Jt-y!~~_;~nr:!Q_~nced that C!tL~_19thlng
for Lutheran World Relief should be
at the church before Nov. 9.

World Communlty-~-Day wiH ----be
observed on Nov. 6 at 2-p.m. at St.
Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne.

Vice President Aurich closed the
business meeting with a reading, en
titled "Patchwork Quilt."

NAOMI CIRCLE, with Evelyn
Schock as l~ader, presented the pro
g.am, entitled "Time." Rulh Fleer
had devotions.

St. Paul's churchwomen
-elect officers for 1988

IT WAS A STYLE SHOW of a different nature when " Fashions for Fun" was presented Sunday
afternoon at Wayne Care Centre for residents and guests. Among the models was Mary Nichols
(Jeft·photo), modeling early morning wear. Mary's gown was a waHle pique witll copper but
tons, a Peter Pan conar and honey bun slippers. In the center photo, Jean Lutt models a nylon
box suit, and in the right photo, Wendy Wriedt is dressed for afternoon tea. Narrating the style
show was Donna Hansen. Speciaf entertainment was presented by Care Centre Administrator
Gil Haase, accompanied at the organ by Dorothy Beckenhauer. "

The season Is raplclly
approachln~ • ; • order your

Christmas cards from the
. \Yaynlil Herald

KoesJers observing 60th
MR. AND MRS. PAUL KOESTER of Allen will observe their
60th wedding anniversary Wittnlfamily gathering in October
in the home \if Duane and Mary lou Koester at Allen. Also
11utin-g-th-~l!vent willb~rLarrya-nctGto-r~rKoester of Allen, and
Marcia and Gene Lundin of Wilkefield. Another daughter and
son-in,law, Carol Ann and Duane Roberts, reside in Boise,
~dahe.-l'here3tf"e--16-w8ndchildren-and--tlgrlrnnrrarnrctiilClren .
Koesters were married Oct. 12, 1927 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Sioux City.

ROEBER - M•. and M"S. Bruce
Roeber, a son, Jonathan Dale, 7
Ibs., 3 OZ., Sept. 21, Providence
Medical Center. Jonathan joins a
brother, three"year-old Jason.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reppert, Pender, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
Wakefield. Great grandmothers
are Mrs. Elsie Utemark,
Wakefield, Mrs. Theresa Reppert,
West Point, and Mrs. Virginia
Greene, Atlanta, Ga. Great great
gr~ndmothersare Mrs. Elizabeth
Carlton, Atlanta, Ga., and- Mrs.
Melissa Greene, Troy, Ala.

.. Spea1cing·,of' .People

KARNS - Jane and Ga.y Kams.
Lynnwood, Wash., .have adopted a
son, Zachary Aaron, 7 Ibs., 10 oz.,
bam Sept. 25. Grandparents are
Clete and Vona Sharer, Wayne.
and Mrs. Nellie Kams. Oklahoma
City, Okla:Great· g.andparen1s-~
are Wendell and Ca..ie WilSOn,
Orchard.

. HEGGEMEYER - M'.and M'5.
Lydell Heggemeye., Wayne. a
daughte., Katie Lynn. 8Ib~.• 3 oz••
Sept. 20, Providence Medical
Center.

MOYER - Jeff and Rojane Moyer,=___ V~'-'-~"''!'Udl.hl0 •.A.@n;:::An:t:ruonv_-_+__-,_-_cc
Joseph. 7 Ibs.. 11 oz.. Sept. 2l.

--------G-f'"-a.f1d-pa-~_ts are l a-vorl-R-a-·
Bowman, Laurel, and Mr. and
~_~Yi~gilM.oyer, Sioux City",

REES':"'" Mr~ and Mrs.. Brian Rees,
--------w-ayne--;-ason, Zachary Thomas,S

Ibs., 13% OZ., Sept. 22, pr.ovidence
Medical Center.
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Durilap-t-O
invadeWSC

ONLYTHREE
HALF PRICE
-S~AT--U-RDAYS

L.EFT

The task at hand for the Wayne
State defense Saturday Is to stop Em
poria State running back Aubrey
Dunlap.

That may not be easy, The 5·10, 190
junior fr_om Sherman, Texas rushed
fqr 204. yards last week and was nam
ed the CSJC Offensive Player 01 tfle
Week for the third straight time. In
the Hornets first three games Dunlap
has. rushed for 542 yards and seven
touchdowns.' The Wildcat defense
must also contain quarterback
Preston Pearson. The senior signal
caller out of Broken Arrow, Okla. Is
27-56 for 360 yards and is ranked third
in CSIC passing.

Defensively, two returning all
CSIC selections top the Hornet

~~~~--+""e"'e"""se'.'TIiee11nenelbacklng duo of Mark
Rowe and Chris McCartney will try
to make things tough on the Wayne
State offense.

For the first time this season thaf
offense will be led by senior quarter
back Mark.f'rlegnltz. PrlegnllLcame
011 the bench last week agalnsl
Missouri Western replacing starter
~~0t1 Raue. The Eyergreen, Colo,
product threw for 184 yards on 15·29
passing. Coach Pele Chapman said
he thought Priegnltz earned a chance
to start a·ballgame. Fr-eshman runn
Ing back Damon Ross will be looking

--"fOf-aflotner-sona perfor-mane:e com-
ing off the heelS 01 a 11l-yard game
against Western.

The series between the two teams
s tied 7 7. ChapmalTis-H-agalnst the
Hornets. Last year at Welsh Stadium
Emporia State won Ihe offensive bat.
tie 43·22. David Tryon rushed lor 302
yards lor the Horne.ts.whlle the Cats
threw lor 245 yards on Ihe day.

Wayne Stale, 0-3·1, wJJl be looking
for Its first win of the season.. The
Hornets, 3·0, will be trying to Im
prove themselv.es In Ihe NAIA lop 20.
Last week Emporia Siale was raled
12th bul the Hornels shou'id move up
after beallng-Bake,-CoJlege.the lop
ranked team In NA.IA Divlson II.

The Hail 01 Fame game will get
uQ!:Ierway at. 1:30 p.m. at Memorial
Stadium.

photography: Gregg Dahlheim

--Wayne will host St~nlon Monday at
the Wayne Country Club beginning at
4:30I p.m.

MARNI E BRUGGEMAN of Wayne sets the balltCFa teammate
during the second set of the Lady· Blue Deviis' loss to "Yest
Point.

JOIN THE WINTER
--PA~KSNOWBALL:
EXPRESSTcRAlN.

From$240cio
"Per eerson·. Base.d"on

- QuadOccupanc;y ---

Saturday the locals will play in·the
Elkhorn Valley Invitational at
Tilden. The Lady Blue. De_ylls"wjii ,~

-pTay'FIUmp~reY'-5't.~Francls In their I-..;. ~~_~~~

first game at 11 a.m. In other flrst~ Photography: Gregg Dahlheim

round games Elkhorn Valley will
play Humphrey and Newman Grove
will battle the Norfolk reserves.
Madison received a bye.

"

BON VIEW
FARM-

MeeHng' 'h. Challenge
A 79 Year !radltlon

~turdayi OCti-'tO .
12 Noon

G .•.,the_farni· ....~anova~SD~~ _''' .. __ ..• Roundtrip'Jratn _
15 mi. N 'of 1·90 on Hwy. 81 transportation from Omaha, on

• SELLING, Amtrak.
5 Y · II • 2 nights lodging in

8 • oung; exce ent ---c-1/---11- ---Winler--'P-ar.J(----·._.~-
-""'ProdUCing foma-lli.--- 02 dayslUt lickets at

from t"e heart of the Winter,Park-~
- - ~----'--Biiii VI-.wl,.ra-.-- -- • On moUntain barbecue

Many with heifer calves 0 Evening parties
at side. ' Trip Dates : Jan. 21·24, 1988;

FIA-lURED SIRES.....Bon Ie Jan·3~~;~~i~9:.a.~9':earch
View jlaclclkiron" . o Rales are s t to change
Challenger; Bang. * Doutr~ a qU1li rat~~

- _~ond~rOia, H~... Call ForaA"frefJ :;ochureL__

--c--.or-You~ caTa1ojcOnt:a-et~ '- ,::~~tom~:Wj~"ifW"~", '--,

~~I--II_::c._~~:.=dS~~I:~.~~--o- trio-=travel
100 Ma;n <01,J15o'61Q. , _ Wa,,,•• NE6S71l7

60S 523.265,7 IOlLF~EE1·900·S-l1·IRlO,_,;' ,

My upset special didn't come through for me so I finished the week 4-1.
The last two weeks I stand at 7·3.

The W~yne Blue Devils will get that first win by nipping North Bend "in
a homecoming battle; Laurel's playoff hopes -will.be dealt a· blow· when
Pierce edges the Bears in an i rr:'portant NE NAC game; Winside will drop
below .500 with a loss to Wausa; and Wakefield vyitllick its wounds with a
homecoming win over Allen.

I was· right" on the nose for the Hus\(et-'s but I was 11 points shy on the
Arizona State score.' I guess the en~sult_!3_A!L!h~J matters. ..

fh"TS-weekN U,can'.:t- afford to lets its guard down----:- I f they don't they can
wm=fi-a-ndrty-;-i-t-they-do-i-t---eottl-e----ee"a----teAg -af-re+'rloon aiJ-h'e Jr.lendl.y....con-
fines. ' :-.. __ ,

I'm banking on the "Shuckers" remembering what almost happened
last 'year in Columbia, S.c. The Cornhuskers barely'got out of Williams
Brice 'Stadium -alive winning 27-24 thanks to a,last-minute inter~eption ~Y,

ryan-Sietiler-;--·'-------"----·,------ -.:..:
This year the Huskers should get their running game back Intohigh

gear and win 41-24.

,·(jl'and5tand~

Gab

?..:.....""--..::......-....=- . . ., ~__-__: c

The bright. spot of the evening was
the serlilnlieythe Lady Blue Devils,
Wayne hit 33-34 serves for97 percent.
Hansen was the leader as the junior

~ QB.. --" ---.- -wa-s··ll·-ll'wlth'ctwo aces 'anl1-seve-n

i\e-serve" -'.. ·19hlle-s-- Po~~t:down sldeofthe nlghl was the

spiking for the locals. Wayne hit onlyCats. in 10- 10 tie 65 percent ot Its hits. Ha~en was

Duchesne cards ·370 in wi-nTen second-half points enabled the bench and~-led--the, team- on two
Wayne State Wildcats' to' come from drives."

_behind a~ Ivage a tie in the CSIC The first half was also a costly one
..QR.~itE;!'r ay<- .;t Mls~ouri Western at foro' the Wildcat otf.ense. Junior Pat You couldn't have asked for a bet·
Memori; "t,-, iium on <'~''''''day. ""''''<ler went down with a torn teF day to golf Saturday as, eight

Tony <::se's 23-y leld goal in his knee in the I.flrst sc~ools,gatheredat the Wayne£ouoc
--wifnlf:T-;;--leffTIi':,1he- ~iirneTTe--the qua,rter.-----,=-fie -wesT'- Point'- nat'i"ve try Club for the Wayne Invitational.

score at 10-10. The tie snapped Wayne underwent surgery Tuesday morn- Blue skies and warm temperatu'res
State's ll-ga'me losing streak and ing, Wordekemper was a starting greeted· the girls to the 18-hole tour-
eight-game conference losing spell. receiver for the Cats. He also handl- nament. When it was allover Omaha
It was the first tie for the Cats sinc'e ed the punting chores and returned Duchesne captured the top prize with
thelr9"9deadlockwithChadrori~puntS~----- a team total of 370. All four of
in 1979. The tie left the Cats 0-3-1 Wayne State continued its Duchesne's golfers posted scores
while Western went to 1-2·1. dominance in the second hall. The under 100. Blair finished second 25

Wayne State outplayed its op' Cats took the opening drive 74 yards strokes behind wifh the Norfolk JV's
ponents from St. Joseph, Mo. In for a touchdown. The 13-ptay drive placing third with a score of 406. The
almost every statistkal category but was culminated on fourth and goal at girls from Wayne earned fourth
a pair of costly turnovers cost the the one when Prlegnltz snuck It In the place with a team total of 408. Colum
hosts the victory. The Cats outgained end zone. Wiese added the extra point bus Lakeview finished fifth followed
Western 336 to 143. and the Cats trailed by a field goal. by Stanton and Valley. Elkhorn also

Wayne State Coach Pete Chapman Wayne State started the tying drive competed but they di dn't ha.ve
said after laoklng back at the game it In the waning seconds of the third enough to field a full team.
Is a little disappointing not to come period. This time it took·l-4-play-s·to go Donna Meyer of·Duchesne was the
away with a win. But the tie was bet- 80 yards before Wiese knotted the top medalist as she fired a round of
ter than.a loss.. score at 10-10. . 16-over par 88. Meyer edged team-

'~ave=!lee=greaHo=wj=~~~--mate-tta11ara=A1lleS'Wfio_"S"'e"'~~"=,~,"=2~"='c=
but we needed something good to lead .after taking over at the 23'yard cond with an 89.
happen," Chapman said. "Being the line-after a bad snap to Pr1.egnitz who Wayne took the next two spots
conference opener also adds to it./I wC!?:_llJto.. punt for Wordekemper. when Holly Paige and Ann Perry

The Griffons jumped In front 10-0 Freshman Bud Sachs saved the day each carded a 92 after regulation.
after the first period. Western got the for the Cats when he blocked a field The pair: went to a sudden-death
b~I_I..~._!~_~.opening._~i~k_~!f __a.! ~~~ne ~_~~!_~y W~Jf.e_!~o_m the _!~ __y.aE~ line. pJayoff to see, who claimed third
State's Kevin Hageoorn fumOied at Wayne State took over and started place. Paige won the playoff, while
his own 30-yard line. The guests its" lasL_s~c.Qrlng threat of the' game. Perry finished fourth. Paige shot a
etrove down to the ll-yard line where The:Cats' drive bogg.ed down at the 47-45, while Perry turned in a 45-47.
the Cat defense stopped tailback Pat Western 38-yard line after"a couple, Amy Gibson of Duchesne placed
Eckhardt for no gain on foi.irth· and Incompletions. On fourth and nine fifth with·a 94. The seCond five con-
one. ". Wiese attempted a 56-yard field goal sisted of Jeny Kros of Blair, Kari

",,~yne Sta!.e squandered 'away an to give t~e_C~t.~ t.he.t~Jlrst·lead. The Snoozy of Lakeview, Becky Vinton of
excellent scoring opportu'nlty on ki.ck had pienty of dl$tance but It was Blair, Kim Schreffler of Blair and
Western's next possession when free wide left. W~sternhad its last chance Jackie Kawa of Duchesne.

-safety Mark V-ott-recovered a fumble dashed .whel"---Sc(jttWl9!ltrna-~sacked Andrea Marsh -of :v.iay"ne flnis-hed-
by Eckhardt at the Griflon 12'yard Jefl Kelso causing him to lumble, tied lor 19th with a total 01 110. Jill
line. After two incomplete passes and Dave Uhlers recovered the fumble Jordan tied for 24th with a round of

___~~__.~.l.::~~_~ack of quar!!!:rb~~Scott ------Sll..d..lLme,I_ID_o_Ut. ,_,___ 114 a.AG---Gfler-Reeg-pI-aEeEl-26th,with--a-
Raue, Wiese came in to- attempt a Wayne State had its best day this score of 115.
42·yard field goal. The sn'3p was bad season rushing the ball. The Cats Thirty·elght golfers participated in
and Western took over on downs. gained 112 yards on 40 carries, the tournament. Wayne Coach Dick MAKING THIS short put on No. 13 is Wayne's Holly Paige,

Five plays later Wayne State's Jim Freshman Damon Ross eamecHlls - Metteer said the meet was-a good- Paige wasthe-.rop-W,ayne finisher as she-sflot-a 92-beating Ann
Sibbel recovered a lumble In Wayne tirst lOO-yard day as a collegiate by measuring tool lor his team, Most 01 Perry, also of Wayne, in sudden death.
State territory ending the Gri ffons' talltlng 111 yards on 26 attempts. the teams the locals played against
scorlng,threat. The Cats didn't retain '":--The . Wildcats also totalled 224 Satl,Jrday will also be In the same a dual wrth, the Norfolk JV's. What Wayne and the Norfolk junior varsity
pos~essJon long. On third and 16 Raue yards throogh the alr..Darrln Fulford district as the Lady Blue Devils. The happened after that Is stili not clear. reflected upon the first six holes. The
was Intercepted by defensive back t.opped all WSC receivers with four district meet is set for Oct. 7 at The The Norfolk varsity also had a match hosts downed Wayne' by about 10
Ed Andrews at the 25 and the catches for 57 ya~,ds. John Pezdr~tz Pines In Valley. Elkhorn will be the against, Fremont. And the Fremont strokes. Paige was the top scorer for
freshman returned it down to the caught four balls f9r 47 yards. Daryl hosf school. Metteer said his team's JV's were also there. the locals followed by Perry, Katy

___-----!yard Hne. O~ the ne~LPlaL.§..cQ.tt Mountain had the longest' reception goal.,contlnues, to be·fo shoot as dose In order::.to get everybody'off on Griess andJor_c:tal"'!'..
Williams took It In Bill Wolle added 01 the day-when hecaughtaPrlegnltz to 400 aspo5516Ie. time the Wayne girls played With the
the PAT and with 2:12 left In the first aerial for 42 yards. Metteer said the tournament went Norfolk and Fr:emont varsity and the
quarter Mi~sourl W~,tern led 7-0. The defense ,of Coach Dennis well, tt:lanks In' large part to the Norfolk JV's and Fremont JV's

Three, ,piays later Raue was In,' D~nielson also..!~~ned In Its best day volunteers, that made It possible to played behind the first gro.up.
tercepted· a~aln and the Griffons of the season. The~-Cats gave up 50 speed up play and make the'tourna- Wayne, Norfol,k and Fremont all
were In ~usiness. On fourth and goal yards. on t.he. ground and_93 throljgh ment !1l0re enjoyable. completed nine holes but both JV
Irom the lour Wolle tacked on three the air. Sibbel and VolI each. were The Wayne girls went to N I Ik : squads only got through six holes: So
more points to give Wes·ter-rr'.a 10-0 credited wlth.eighttackles. Volf al~ Tuesday In what was suppos dO~ °be t,he final learn 'standings between

. I.e~d~ w~ich they took into haltJrhe. recovered a. fumbi,e, intercep~d 'a ' __ ,e, - 0__
M~rJrPrlegnitz came off the bench pass and broke up three others.

to replaced. Raue In the second Uhl~rs, ,play.lrig,.at ,defensive .tacl<le~

quarter. The· senior from- Evergreen,--------recorded-threec.quarterback-s·acks.·'i·
Co.lo..flnlshed the.,djl)' 15-2919.r...l84_ The_Cats_wJILtrcyIO-build-o,,-the-tie

~~"'Yafdr.------ - ----- when!h,,,y host Emporia State In the
"Mark did what he was supposed to Han of Fame:' game .Saturday at

do," Chapniansald. "Hecameofft~e Memorial Stadium.

r-----_----,·b..-.-;...YCGre8_8Dah----,lheim:--l---....;.....,.j •.-Wa."J... n,e." ·····g··lrls lack.. off,.ense,'in,loss.,.'
Talk about biased reporting. The way Howard easel! talks it sounds

-~_~~~~~~-b~membe~U.beJ~-LELEJ.~~AS,sO-~j~.~S!~@l!'l~£L ~-B~y~G~,.e9~g~D~ah~lhei'ni-~- - -, again thestatrs'ticar-l~der-ntltlng-= .. . "
.,.-- .-"Caselt starts off with his anti-owners spiel every morning on hissports Sports Edltor 10-13 with two aces.

cast. 'Cosell preaches that the owners are out to break every union in
America. I myself, am getting tired of the whole-sorted-affair--.---- , "We don't h'ave any QIg hitters but

. ··~~ttust··hav.,.a~""l'WO_rthiiuglTt>a1muH'h.,trik~_::_~~~--· -- - --------If:JjLJoU9h=I''--Pla\'"Jhl!'i;g.amlt-OJtne-i·otr~f~ourcspt~wis..tokeep-the -
* the NFLPA. says It wants free agency because everyone else In the ~.~:d.I~~bgal::W~yU~:nto.a;,~ehns~~~e~~ baH In play,"-lJ<llng said,

American work force has the chance to work where they wantTo, why
shQ~.I.~n't the ~ootball_ p.l_ayers? That is ab(jnch o~ bunk! I ,kr:lOw f~r.".a_ t~ct U':'tng_}hat'~ _.~ha~', t~_~~, ,~a~t" '~lu_e __ ., -They--did-~not- do that-·whlle ·West-

-- II' I walked into the sports editors office a1 the New York TTrhl!s~nd ~--Dl!vlls tried to. do TuesdaYffig~nn Point kept the ball In-play-waiting lor
said I wan't your iob~he would tell me to get ,lost among other vari<~us the .lossJo West Point. Wayne to make a m.lstake.

~;c~~~~il~~~bles. People can not work where ever they want to" it's iust
.
a The 10,cals dropped. to 4·6. with a For .the third match Waytr~_,V!as

* If the-players are so serious about the strike why are they going 7·15,--t3'~15 loss to"the Lady Cadets. without senior Amy Schlun's. Schluns
·---doout·it-like-tts".io!<ec+-"""an6t-they-are--going''to''pickef;--wetJ'then' ".Wayne scrambled ail evening to get Injured her knee at the Wisner· Pilger

pi<;ket. You don't get people's attention by picketing from one Hi the Into its offense but by the time the tournament. She had it examin~
afternoon untit six in the evening, Monday through Friday like the Green locals started playing ,up to their Wednesday and will be out 'of aetic)'n
B'~y Packers are. ' potential It was too late. West Point JmLe.tln.gj:gJ):,. UlillnR..~aJ~t ..~ocals _.._

~e··ottne-N-F-LP_:ki.s~ihatt~ra9.e--career·o~~y.e~_ '.....:.rah:....awqy-:-with--a--dose-·--game-ln -,the- _missed 'Schluns'on--the -court. .--. __
less than fout years. But you take that by the average salary, $230,000 an- U,tlrsf'sef The visitors--scored.-'the-"ast' _ The 'Wayri~ cQ.~l'Lg!!JL~;~,ree

__+--,"""''¥raAd--.~_pr-e.tt-y-FIi-GeRest e-g§}. "FlQ "'hg's t9-' -I-X---points-ln-'t-he-ope-nf-ng-,gam-e-;------- seniors, Sarah, peterson, Ma~f~Te

their career is over they can't ~t.:.~?~!._iob, heaven for-bid! In the final set Wayne led at the Bruggeman a.nd Schluns lead In their

outset but West Point' took the lead ow~ way. '1-

...ea(ly_ and.n""e(_rellnquJsbe.d.1LI__'~aty--I"a-d.-iJy-exampJe';·_she-

Lady Cadets took their biggest lead always play hard, Marnle runs the 01·
a-t-14·9--.----At -that point.the Lad-Y._Blue fense-and reads-wha'l·t.he-ot-her ..team-.
Devils tried to, raily. Trailing 14-10, Is doing and Amy makes very lew
Krlsty Hansen s ace serve brought mistakes and keeps ever:-yone in
tbe ,locals to wlthl,n three points: gear," Uhlng said. "We'll need so-

--~:~~~!~:ceO~~~.-l~"·~~f~~~~~ meon~ _!~__E~~~_.!h~_~I~~~ ..:.:

,Point Coach Barb Roll calied in the earlier matches the JV's and
timeout. Wayne lost the serve on a the C squad both beat the visitors.
long rally and the guests served for The junIor varsity won In straight
the game. After another long rally sets 15-11, 15-1. Julie Wessel was the
the locals' couldn't get the ball'over_ top scorer with nine points. The C
on_their third hit and the match was squad also won In two sets 15-13, 15-5.
over. RaChel Haase led the girls with 10

points.
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~IWESTMENTS,.
----.INSURANCES.....ER...-..'VIC=ES..--

..You can invest.or buy insurance through 'first
Federal-Lincoln's-subsidian.'FirstV'in'-fficiai .
Investments·and Insurance'... {/{fering Mutual
Funds. Self-Direcled mAs. lax·Deferred
Annuities, Unit Imestmclit Trusts Joel 'illl types
of insurance:

·Cone'i~JlDonds-:~to

~enter Hall of Fame

F9110wingWSC game

t,

-Coodreasons-tobank-owithcus.·
Waine Offic;~ -214 Main "n:ocr--~c----,'-'

=MIUS1ECBECK
Visa Plastic Check looks like a VISA credit

card, but it works just like a check-without the
usual identification problems. Purchases are
deductedfroril your SuperChecklrig·Acctnml.--, . .

Accounts are insuredlo·$100.000 by the
Federal Savings & L.aan Insurance Corporation.
an agency of the 1,).S. Government~·o--' '

-

First Federal Lincoln gives you a choice-

-.-·-SUPERCH'"'E"'C;-.iIN--·Oi-"'G,.---- ~M:~"!i~~~r~~!~~E~~~~ ···~AD~..~.-DITIDNAL S-E-RVICEs-
prefer to pay your balance e.ach month, choose • 1Tavelers ChecKS
MasterCard. • Cashiers Checks

• Money Orders
• ,Free Notary Service
• 'Rental Car Discounts

Atthe end
ofthe1l.earest rainbow•••

First Fl'deral Linwln. a leader in the fina""ia1
~ industry; willi mote 6ffices's!<ttewide thanari~

other financial institution in \IIebraska.:;,..... ·
constantly strives to provjde n~w and innovative
services to meet the needs of its customers.

In the years ahead; First Federal Lincoln will
continue to provide the very best in innovati,ve
services, together with offering specialized
investment plans to ensure generous returns,
safety and availability of funds.

Photogr.phv: GntI'o.NMlm

JASON COLE of Wayne prepares to smother the Cldar
Catholic quarterback iii second-quarter action. The Wayne
defense limited the visitors to a lone lo·uchdown•

-:::.:-::::--5'. '~-'~.".....·.~·c. -: :-.'~: -.-. -..•.. ~--... -- "'+'--...-'

--'~~p.. orts.... '-.'
. .,. L_

Co..;edtournament
--8._,co-ed Sl~itchsoft~all.tournament will be held Oct. 17-18 in Wayne._.,

The tourr"ament fs being sponsored b---yme-Wayne Stme ~I1'len;::s-~oft::-;:'

ball team. Proceeds from the tournament will be used to help defray
traveling costs for the Lady Wildcats' southern trip.

Entry fee for the t"urnament is $50. Prizes will be awarded.to the top
tWo teams: If the 'tournament draws sl'x teams or less'it'wlII be a'round
robin format. If seven or:' more teams enter it will be a double-
,~lLrn.in~tionJo~!.~ " , _

For more information_contact Marilyn S-trate'iif 375-2200,' ext.303.

••••iI••••••••••••••••••••••••••III•••ji.....Ii•••III•••••iii.~ ""W..,.,._ld..__Y•.ae-.... I.I~87---'
'--
·--AlleJYJi,.ls~IDSe_ini.tit.le_~~:

tiltto~ady India·fts -:~ ... '
It's hard to "'"""t as champions of;' ed, espectally the younger girls. The

-atournamenta.ndAllen~oundoutthe Second sef ....as much, the same.
/lard way Tuesday night as Ponca Wynot grabbed a big lead arid ....as on
beat tha Lady Eagles In the finals "f' ,top 14·8 before Men again started Its

" thaNewcastle .Invitational. The win comeback.. But this time the .maglc
, --avenged an earlier loss.!o Allen: ran out fOrcing a .thlrd set.

Coach Gary Troth said he didn't . It might have b~ better for the·~ •
think hls~m.~--"'~.PP'!'1Lbu!_~J.ady._Jllu.e_QeYII.s_lLtMY:w"ul<;!n't._~ _.
thaY.lust couldn't get In the g~l1!l~eas have answered the .buzzer for the
the Lady Indians recorded .15-6, 15-4 third game. ,he Lady Eagles did
wins. The loss dropped Allen to 7·:!. everything right and rali away wltl1,-.

-·'.:Iroih.sald the game had'severallll1~ the m atell.. . .' . . ;
rallies but tl\e Lady Eagles couldn t Troth said Jones played the match

;wlnanY'ofthepolnts:- ·of·ihe-seasoQ;··Jones -sprained: her-
-Candace Jones was the top Allen ankle In warmups and Troth wasn't

scorer With four points. The Lady even going to play the lunlor. The
Eagles served 22·27 successfully-for-Allen coach. said Jones played In·
81 percent. Lisa Boyle led the way spired going 25-27 In spikes with 12
serving 7·8. Missy Martinson wa.s aces. Jones controlled the net as she
!_"wh's best hitting going 11-12 at}he was credited with four ace. blocks:
net. ."..... She also scored six points on 11·11

, The Lady Eagles advanced 10 the serving.
finals with· a harcl-fought three·set Boyle was the top Allen scorer with

..wJn..Q.ller..W-l/JIot.JhIlAllen.gltlUY.o.n.:..-::n,:poInls.._She..was_2lULs.erv tog the "_
the match 18-16, 15..17, 1_5-2. _. ... . . 9_all with four aces. Boyle was 15·18 In
-'l'h......ady-Eagles-·feIl--behIRcl-the---splkes-wJttt'four-a~e~~ __

Lady Blue Devils big In the first set. Lady Eagles hit 91 percent of their
'Wynot led 7·1 and 14-7 befo", Allen serves and 82 per,ent of their spikes.
started to rally. Wynot-had the serve The sefllng corps of AmyNae .and

---twI~wlth ...fhe-<:~nce-.tCLwln..:blJL...Angle--Jones--aI.OO::i1iij-.a..good-jd>-for:...-......_
came up empty each time. Troth. The duo ~omblned for 62·64

.Troth--saId.-hIS-tearn--Payed-.-elax•. - wlth-2t a.,ss"istslss.c-----~--

h:-

Wayne'spikersgo2:'1
·" .•6-W -8 - -t t- I
~~ '. -FJAV-I GIOna --

'-,' Going Into the Wisner·Pilger In· The Lady Blue Devils avenged an
, :. "vltatlonal Wayne had more losses earlier loss to Pierce by downing the

~~haB-the-th•.ee-otheul:hcioIS~l:.(U\'1bl!t . ,Layelt_es..Jr1.three setsI3'15,15-9, 15-7;
: -ed. But that lust goes to show records - After 10sliiQlhiilTfSfseTlmnocal'---

-~-~·aren;t--..verythlng-asthe- Lady-Blue-domlnatedJn__the.JlnaLtw.<Lgam.es. __
Devils went on to flnlsb 2·1 and take Uhlng said-the' difference In this
5eCOnd place In the pool·plaYtourna· match and the first time the teams
ment met was at the net. She said In-the

Wayne, 4·5, ~beat Madison and loss at Pierce the Jayettes had a lot
Plercebetore-ro-slngtoWlsner·Pllger ·of'blocks. This time they had fewer

'In the charhplonshlp game Saturday blocks because the Wayne splkers
night.. '. kept the ball away from the bigger

Before the tournament started Pler-ce hitters.
,Pierce was undefeated, Wisner· -The Lady Blue Devils hit 85-109--

~c+Pjlger-_a~l'lItedd~ematch. Lutt .....as the top
.. Class C·] and Madison Was fourth In-Wayne -hltter-golng- -19·25 -with six

Class C·l wJttr-a-.4~k;1>ierce-e~aces.Peters.n aRd-KaI'J1l¥lLK<>en
cited the. t""rney 'wlth an 0·3 mark. each added 13 spikes. Peterson was
Wayne and Madison were 2·1 and also the top scorer wlfh nine paints on
Wlsner·Pllger finished 3·0. 10-11 serving. Ellis was 11·11 with

---:--<;oach-M¥lene.\Jl>Illg.was$il!lsfIed-..-el9bLpolnts..and:.Luti.was.,llblll
with her team's play. SHe said It Is seven points as the locals hit 92 per

--,--_difficult to put together three good cent from the serving stripe on 65 at·
matches In one day but her team iIlCI·remp,..-------------~.

,:-':exaclly that. Marnle Bruggeman was 60·62 In
:_ The .locals started the afternoon setting "!he .ball with 15 .~ 1Isslsts.

_~,wltb---'Lkl5....JH,_J5·l3 __._wl"-"\I.eL_ .The_!;!!.nlor han_<!I~s the malo!.1!Y....Qt
.. 'Madlson.Uhlngsald tlle--Lady the sefllng chores for Uhlng since the

:: Dragons had a taller team but th-" Lady Blue Devils switched from a 6·2
,locals defensed Madison well. They to a 5·1 formatlon.Uhlng said the
> were also smart at the net hitting girls seem to be playing better In the
- - '74·92 spikes for 80 percent. Krlsty 5-1.

.Han.sen paced the winners going 18·18
"while Robin Lutt was 111,19 and Amy In the finals Wisner· Pilger showed
Schluns finished 12.17. why Itsderservlng of Its high ranking , I

Madl.sondomlnatedlntheopenlng .asthe Lady'Galors downed Wayne In Wayne JV sea-1m l'5t
set; wh)le the locals had things their straight sets 15-8. 15·11. Uhlng said . . --- '. Two former athletes will be In' Symonds played second base. He was
own way In the middle game. The her girls got beat by a better team on ducted Into the Wayne State Hall of an ali-conference performer three

----.--th1r.<lset..wa~ht.c1AadIsOl'l,i'!d.l1:JlI, that day. It was the second time this Fame Saturday by the Wayne State seasons and was voted the team's

.. ~~~~s~a~~~kn:r~~: t~: ~:::e BJ: ~~:sl~~:~e ~~?:t?~~ci:~~~:-:~:--~W'~--In--o:;;;:-1--g-.'----r-·-1ase''--'-a-~s'~o=~n- -. -~"~~~-~y=srlasketball_ Plal'e':~~:~:n~a~:ci.~::;:~j~ ~:= Midc~r.
match atter Inlurlng her knee. The' --put up a better fight, according to U T from 1958-62 lind Rich Symonds, an He Is now. headcoach-"t- oakton
senior missed the rest of the day and Uhlng.. _. -~ all·Amerlcan In baseball In 1968 will Community College In Des Plaines,
will be out IndeflnafelY. On the next The Wayne coach 'sald the team The Wayne Blue Devil JV squad left In the game. Cedar Catholic got be Inducted during halftime of the III. and Is an aSsocla\ejProfessor of-
point Lutt Inj1Jred her elbow and was played well but the girls missed Amy recorded the first win of the Season on the board on a 25'yard flea flicker. Wayne State-Emporla State f~ba'1I physlc.al education at Ihe college. He
forced to leave the gam~. As If that Schluns I~ the back row. Uhlng 'sald for the Wayne high tootball program 'The Trolans converted the two-point game. has been conference· coach .. of the
wasn't bad enough, on the next play Wlsner·Pllger had a lot of easy spikes when they edged Hartington Cedar conversion and the score stood 13·8. Coney was a three'year starter year five times' at Oakton and also
Dana Nelson dove for a ball and was . hit the floor that should have been Catholic Monday afternoon 13·8. Coach Ron Carnes said credit unller Coach George Radovich and earned NJCAA Section Coach of the

-"--S·lldcelk~l.n-lsn.-.!-h~ nose tore.log h~~_t"'?!~ _~ug out by the locals. The locals scor.ed first on a should go to the offensIve line. was the only frHeshma
1d

" to'makehthe
l

Year five t!mes. He currently serves
e . , For-the-thlril.stralght match the touchdown with less t-han two Carnes sald__ thaLotte_n-'!!!9lect~ varsity In 1958. e ho s seven SC 00 as sport liaison to the U.S. Olympic

Juniors Julie Wessel and Betsy locals served -90 percent or better minutes left in the first half. group opened some big holes for 1he- reeord~ andls among tIfEHop-l0~rn~shc Fesllval. ,-- S-ymonas_, ,_ancr~--w:Tfe----:-
LebsoctC and freshman Deanna They hit 29-32 with Peterson leading Sophomore Willy Gross broke out of offense. l other categories. Coney scored 1.455 Gayle have one dau-g-hter.
Schluns came off the bench to the way with five aces en 11-11 ser'v- the backfield and ramb~ed for 60 The B-Iue Devil defense also did a points and grabbed 969 rebounds In Symonds and Coney join 40 _other
replace the trio of starters. Uhlng ing. The senior was also the I~ading yards and a touchdown. Kip Mau ad- good lob. Three Wayne defenders led his career at Wayne State. He was Wayne State athletes, coaches and
said leam depth is a Ire, to he..- seal pi willi 10 points. ded t~e_!!;wtra point and Wa~ led 7-0 the way. Greg DeN_yer topped the tWice named all~conference and supporters In the Hall of Fame. In,-

- team's success. Uhlng said she plays The Lady Blue Devils had a season- at halftime.., _. locals with 13 fackles. Tim Loberg---av~~lnIs--a-ilame--as--a-----ated I" 1'fir;, the Hall af fame is--------
11 or 1,2 girls every match. high spiking percentage of 92 per- The defenses ruh!d 10 the third was In on eight stops and Mau was senior. . designed to recognize those who have

Hansen led Wayne In scoring with cent. The girls hit 55-60 spikes. quarter as neither team could get t~e credited with seven tackles. Coney Is now a sales represen- made significant contributions to
, 10 points. The junior was 15·16 servo Uhlng said the girls should be hap. ball Into the end ,one. Wayne scori!<!c",,.....carnes said the vlclory was a big tatlve for the National Motor Club of Wayne State athietics.
_ Ing the ball. Sarah Peterson and py With the outcome of the tourna- wh~t proved to be the winning TO, win for the program. He said he America. Prior to that he taught and The pair will be honored at 'a ban-

Teresa ElJls each scored seven points rnent. She credited Peterson with an with about seven minutes left In the hoped they could build some momen- coached (or 16 years. He and his wife quet foll~ing the game when ttie of-
and finished 13-14 ancr9-10 serving excellent tournament. Uhlng said game. Running back Mike Hillier tum from the game. Jearleen have two dau~_~t~rs. flclal Ir'iCtuction will take place.
respectively.' As a squad. the girls Hansen a'nd Ellis also played well in went in from 20-yards out but the two- Monday the JV's will travel to Symonds earned NA I A a 11- Former teammates 01 th~ two have
served 93 percent, 68-73. the three matches. point c~nversion failed. The lead Schuyler to battle the young War- American honors his senior season at been Invited ba~k 'as well for the In-

stayed at 13-0 until about 30 seconds rlors. Wayne State. As a three-year starter ductlon ceremonies.

: "0
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HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

SCHUMACHER
...••..•...RAL

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

__S_unday: Wors_hlp_vtltb_cQrnmunlan,
1l:05a.i'h:

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
. (Joe Marek, pastor)
"~-1BnJcePeterSCirt intern) ~-

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2,2 p.m.; Circle 4,8.

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: XYZ, noon.
Wednesday: Seven'th and eighth

grade conflrmatlon,- 4 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thun;day: Choir, 8 p.m.
---FridaYfLadl~,m;---

saturday: .NACCC convention at
Seward.
S~y school and Bible

c1ass,_ 2.:J5.__ a.m~shlp,----.lO;30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship circuit!
hayride at St. Paul's. lutheran
Church, Winside, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday: ClrClJlt pastors at Sf.
Paul's lutheran Church, Winside,
9:30 a.m.; LLL, 8 p.m. .

Wednesday: Weekday classes, 3:45
p.m.; tearners r;neetlng, 8.

~ MEM~ER NEBRASKA F\lNERAL D1RECTORSI\S~

"~e McBride~Wi1tse Mor~uary is continuing,.the traCUtion of
sorvlce-ro-the-Waylfe·a-riia-""",·thelr-newlY-ft,miideled'r3ciJltie,
are up ~o date an4 in tune 'with the famUy's needs of satisfac
tion and dignity. Trust their slaff for professIonal advice arid'
counseling. i _

PRESBYIERJAN"CKU.RCH
-, '~-{-R:iali'-nrKa rgard, pastor')-----;-

IMMANUEL TIJINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

ISleven L, Kramer, pastor) (Peter Jark-Swain;pastor)
Thursday: Laldes Aid In*lted to Sunday' Sunday school 9'30 am'

Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, warshl p 'wlth cpmmunion', 10':30;
1 :30 p_m_ youth group, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; -
worship, 10: 30;

'_Wl_D....sl.....de_·.. ·_I
ST_ PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
<John Fale, pastor)

Friday: -Pas-tor's---of-fice-houfS, 9 to_·
11:3> a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9: 10 a.m.; worship, 10:30,
LWML Sunday; coffee. fellowship,
11:45; visit to Nortolk Regional
C~nter, 1:30 p.m.; church council, 6;
circuit youth hayride, 6:30; district.'
representative from Seward, 7; adult
Instruction, 7:30.

___ EVANG_Ei.LCA--C==~ -. --~==~---Monda,v:~W.omen~ .BIble stlldy,~
COVENANT CHURCH 9:30 a.m. "

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9to -
Sunday: Choir, 9:15. a.m.; contlr- 1l:30a.m.

matlon, 9:30; Sunday school, 9:45; Wednesday: Bible study, 6:30
worship with communion, 10:45. a.m.; pastor's office hours, 9 to
,Tuesday: Young women's Bible 11 :30; mothers with young children
stUdy, 1:30 p.m. Bible study, 9:30 to_ 11; Ladies Aid,

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:45 1 :30 p.m., tollowed with LWML;
p.m.;. confirmation, 4; Bible study, 7; midweek, 7; adult Bible study, 7;

h Ir 8. choir, 8:30.

Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
(Clair Marvel, supply pastor) p.m.; sessions, 8.

Thursday: Presbyferian Women __..~unday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
omour_ - "__===worshlj>_-',;itl1_comm\lnJon"JJ, ~_

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; ,
worship.., 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ricky 8ertels, pastor)

Thursday: ladles Aid guests of
First Trinity Aid, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worsl:1lp with communion, LWML
Sunday, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30'p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday: Elders meeting, 7 p.m.;
board-m-eet-i ng-;- 8-, ~

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; choir, 6
p.m.; youth and evening worship, 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Sunshine Circle, 9:30
a.m.: Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; Friendship
Circle, 2; Laurel trustees, 8.

Sund,~Y: ~u,:,da'y school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45. -

Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
adult chair, 8.

UNITED
---LUTHERAN-CHURCH

I Kenneth Marquardl, pastor)
,Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9:30 a.m.;

Lydia' Circle, 2 p.m.; Ruth Circle,
7:30.
- Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10: 15,
Monday: Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: SEARCH, 9:30 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.; seventh grade confir
mation, 7 p.m.; eighth and ninth
gr~_e_c~n.ftl'!!1_atlon,~8

!Waltefield

I.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mark Miller astor)

THE ABBEY
INC.

2fJl Madlson
Norfolk,NE

379~712

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gifl store.

Sunday-school curriculum. -Day
SChool currlcU\.um.

Video rentals.

CHURCH.OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday, Ladles8Iblest!Jdy.1D.:30 __
a.m.

SUnday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer, praise and
preaching, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Pastoral teaching,
7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Ald-LWML, 1:30
p.m.; confirmation class, 4 to 5:~;

circuit forum meeting at Trinity In
Madison, 7:30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.;
worshIp with communion, 10:~:"

Tuesday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

3:45 to 5:30 p.m.; church council. 8.

W~~~~R~~~E . -I•. L~$iie
Thursday'-Blble study, 10 a_m. '-
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

servlce.---l-O--;:30.
Wednesday: Teen group (371-6583),

7 p.m.; prayer servlce, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
-LUl'HERAN-CHURCH
(James Nelson, paslar)

Thursday: Ladles Alij-guest-c:ia-y,
1:45 p.m.

Sunday: High school Bible class, 9
a.m.; Sunday school andBlble-ctass,
9: 15; worshIp, 10. '

Monday: Pastor's Bible study at
Sioux City, 8: 15.

Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15p.m.; choir practice, 8.

~'I.·.·:.•.•......''.•. ,····)··1..••••• :1":,,:.:'..,•..,........•.'.•..:.··.•.·1.!:_"IIQ;C.. -. .

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
C.HURCH

(John Moyer, pastor)
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study.
Wednesday: Bible stUdy, prayer

_andXI~Klub.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Nor,man Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 9:_30_ a.m.

f ~

Sunday. October 11"
2:30 • 4:30 p.m.

Evangelical Free Chl/rch"
Concord

Hos~d by the Clayton Kardell (Margie) and

~e:=;~~f;........_..........

--C-"DtXON1:tN1T£t)--- -
METHODIST CHURCH

(T.J.Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m_;

worship, 10:30.

8:30_
Monday: Church board, 8 p.m.
Tues;day: White Cross, 9:30 a.m.;

FCWM Circles, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Family night, 7:30

p.m.

Thursday: Seraphlms, 3:45 p.m.;
LWML,7:3O.

Saturday: LLLpaperday,8a.m.to
roon.

Sunday: Sunday school and ABC
(open forum), 9 a.m.; worship,

'LWML Sunday with communion, 10;
LYF circuit hayride a.t Winside, 6:30'
p.m.; LLL, 7:30.

Monday: Bible study, 10 a.m.;
board (dls.trict _repre5:entatlv~_co.m~

LOGAN CENTER Ing), 7 p.m_ - - -
UN ITED METH.ODIST CHURCH Tuesday, Circuit pastor's con-

-.sun~~:"~o~~~~;~:~,~~~.';"sun" - -~ ~e~~PC~~-::riSl~~,' 9~:-~-;-~tef-~~~~- -·"J-II••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIIII·--"-
day school, 10:15. Wednesday: Confirmation class,

_3:45 p.m.; choir, 7.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer""""klrL
Saturday: Fall cleaning at church,

1 p.m.
Sunday:Worshlp, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship ser

vice with communion at the Con
gregational Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worshl p, 11.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERANl:HURCH

- -··lMiirKMiller, pastor)
Saturday: ConfIrmation instroc

tlon, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30

a.m.; worship, 11:30.

I

McBRIDE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

-Saturaay:--Mi3$s; 6'lJ.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST_ ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett)

[paslor)
Sunday: Services, 9"'a~m., except

second Sunday of each month at; 7:30
a.m.

WkY-NE-PR~8YT1:RtAN

CHURCH
(Dr, John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with communion,
9:45 a.m.-;- -coffee .and fellowship,
10:35; church school, 10:50; youth, 7
p.m.

Wednesday: Fall meeting of
Homestead Presbyterial at Thurston EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
for members of UPW. -TherewiH-be __~"_~ ~~~~~renner,pastor)
no regular meeting of UPW because • Thursday: Men's. Blble- study at
of Presbyterial; choir, 7 to 7:30 and Concord SenIor Citizens Center, 6:;x)
7:30 to 8 p.m. "a.m.; ladles Bible study at Concord

Senior Cltl zens Center, 9: 30.
Friday: ServIce at Sioux CIty

Gospel Mission, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Family Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.;, worship, 10:45; service at
Hillcrest Care Center, laurel. 1:30
p.m.; membership class. 6:30; even-

. . choir raetke

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Duane Marbur-gef;pasto-r)

Thursday: ~e-rinf---CnOj"

chwomen, 2 p.m.
Sunday:, Worship wlth,c9mmunion,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;· Youth
Flyers hayride, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Joint council at First
Lutheran; 7:30 p.m.
--~

SPRINGBANK
-FRIENDS-CHURCH
(Roger-Green, pastor)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Thursday: Women's Missionary
Kingdom Hall Union, 2 .m. .

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
(assoclafepastor)

Thursday: Oave and Barb Ander-'
son In concert, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma
Delta prayer ,and praise, 10.

Friday: -Grace Lutheran golf tour'
nament, 4 p.m.

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; LYF, 1:30 .m.; Livln
Disclplesh p, 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

-- ,1l1l-Easf-7th-- --
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha Cir
cle, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30"

FJRSLTRltULY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Thursday: LWML guest day, 1:30

p.m_
Saturday: Confirmation class, 10

a.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, nursery
through adult, 10: 15"

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Suliday school, 10 a.m_;
worsnlp, '11,- evening worship, 7:30
p_m.
Wednesd~y: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For" free bus transportation call

-375'34T3 or375'2358. ---

H. PAUL'S CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN. CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastort------,,------ -_lD.!.lil® Ma.rbur~r.J~~_!~o!!_
Thursday: Altar Guild, 2p.m.; Cub Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30

Scouts, Den 1, 7. a.m.; ladles Bible study, Concord
-Sunday: Sunday school/adult Senior Citizens Center. 9:30; Anna,

forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with com- Elizabeth and Phoebe Circles, 2
munlon, 10:30; fellowship supper and p.m.; Dorcas Circle, 8.
Bible study, 6:30 p.m. saturday: Ninth grade conflrma-

FIRSTU,NITEO Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Sun- tlon 1;lass, 9 a.m.; Dixon-Concord
METHODIST CHURCH day school teachers meeting, 7:30. Cemetery Association fall supper at

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) Tuesday: Communion at Wayne gym, 5 to 8 p.m.
Thursday: Sunday school teachers Care Centre, 3:30 p.m.; Tops, 6:30; Sunday: Sunday school and Bible

meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Bible study on worship and music commlt.tee, 7:30. c1a~, 9:30 a.m.; worship with com·
Revelation, 8. Wednesday: Esther and Naomi mUnlon, 10:.45.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee Circle leaders Bible study~ 1 p.m.; Monday: Quilt workday at church.
.-----ami---f-ellow-sl+lp-,---l-O;30.;-Sun-da')l-SChooI..--------se-v-en-th-grade-Confirmafjon,_6; Good W.ednesday: Joint council meeting

10:45. News Gang, 6:30; senior choir, 7; arFlrst-tutheran Church, AHen.
Tuesday: Council on Ministries, eighth and ninth grade confirmation,

7:30 p.m. 7: 15.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9

a.m-.-;-iunior ...and-yottth choir,-4 p.m.;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7: 15.

Dale Thompson Betiy ~ennewe7n---, Harry Eitkhoff
----'-OaleTnomps0n;7t"of WayneOIecJFrtctay-.-Sep-t;.25 19Si at h,I'S,hom~ just ou~ B'etty Jennewein, 6,5, of San Diego, Ca1l1.cnea ThiJ-rSday. S~~19--8Z.=---'-==--- Harry E.i.ckhoff. 78, of Wells/,Minn., died. Wedi1""esday~ Sepf-16, 1987 at theVA

side of WaYne--, ..,.__._ _. - '__ .', . Mrs: V.ern (Beffy).Jen':!eweln, Ihe'daughter-ol-Mr-;':an--a:M:rs. Herb Honey., Hospifal in-Minneapolis, MIOfl(\ ~ ., __~
_Services wlH be held Thursday, Oct. 1 at 1. p.m~theSt.-Paul's Lutheran - was~ornTtl--qn-r-o-I-t:-'-She'-gr't-adlJateG-th9-Car...r.oUJ:HRh School and in'the early Servic~swere held Monday,'Sept. 21 at the Good ~hep,herd Lutheran Church

Church In Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman wIH olflcl'ate. " 1940's-she went to California. --- -- - - -.--_____ _._in Wells, Minn. The Rev:-R;ayr;nona Arveson officiated. " ,_'
Dale E. Thompson, the- son of Er_ic and Ihga Madsen Th~mpson, was born Survivors include her h'!sband, Vern (Buss) Jennewein; one son, Jerry, one - Harry-"€;'-Fickb~tt. the sono.f Henry and Johanna Boschen Eickhoffj was

May n, 1915 on a farm southeast of ,Wayne~ He attended District 110 country daughter, Sandra; grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Oliver (Berniece) Kales,flIf born May 3'1W9 at WaYr'ie--;-He-was-r..aise_~J!t,~aY.!.1eand moved to Minnesota :
school and then graduated from Wayne- High School In 1933. ,He attended Edina, Minn., and one brother, Herb Jr. of San Francisco, Calif. where he.,t~rmed near C_atl1_pbeU__ a_~d came to--we.lIs,-\V_~~_~e_:!I!:_?yv-nedaDd· :
_~yn.~_~~Jt~J;Q.!!egg~al1d----9rad,uated.wlth-a.a:.acheIOf-of Art-s-Degree-golng-on-to--- ---~ - -- • . operated' a bar, and most -r-ecently was .employed iis a security guard at the... ~ ':
work tor two years at the Unlversltyot-Nebraska. He entered the military ser. KeIth Gosklll Wilson Foods Plant (Farmstead) In Albert Lea"Minn.He served in the U.S_
vice In April of 1942, .servlng with the Air Force until January of 1946. He mar- Army i'n the European Theater during World War II. He was a member of the ~
rled marriage to Nadine Croisant ot Shelby on Nov. 20, 1943 at Omaha. Atter Keith Gaskill, 43; died Sunday, S$t.17, 1987rat:1ltifysviITe: Calif. Good Shepherd Lutheran Church and was a life member of the TraSka-
being discharged from the service, he began farming until his retirement In Keith .Gaskill was the son_.~.t~Q.tU:1jHld~Wllrrla.Jones-Gasklll- of-Marysville, _~American-Legion-.postand-the Frank J--:-KalisV~F.-W~~Postin Wells. !He mar·

.0
19
n

8.0
th
. eH_ceowunaCslalu.. fe._tim._.e..... m_em..."_be.r_. o~t:"_~~~'-~s luthe.r_~n_ CJl_'!rs:!:Lh9Ylng--servEid~ Cal-i-for'r-:he-Gaskill famlty"lIved for many years In the Carroll area. They also ried Velma Schreiber on Aug. 6, 1961 al)d she preceded him_in death Q.l.l Aug. '5,

_ _ - - have a daJghler,'BetfY,--who Is Mrs. John Hamm, also ot Marysville, Cailf. 1982. , .
Survivors Include five sisters-in-law, three brothers-in-law, several nieces, Correspondence .for -the John Gaskills may be sent to 1969 Pinewood Drive, Survivors include nieces and nephews. ------------

nephews and cousins. Marysville, Calif. 95901.' . He was preceded In death by his wife/_parents, one brother _~d three sisters.
He was prec~ed in.death by his wife, Nadine i'n June'of 1987, his parents, two C . Burial was In the Rosehlll Cemet~ry.in Wells, Minn. .

sisters-In-law and four brothers-In-law. , . . o'r-ree-t---io-n
g~llhear-er..s will be---baf"'ry-T-hompsoRf·~,on--l.a($J~n,!VIerlin Belerm;rn, Keith', ,-~..,.~

Jech, Norris Weible and W.C. Peters,en. ---,--~--" - "----:--··~'=----"-A-----palibearer'__s'-name-was--.Radvedently-Ief_t___otf_.of_the--obituary'fOf'1Wsse"ir
Burial will be in 4he Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride·Wlltse Juhl'in in the Monday, Sept. 28 Wayne Herald. Also serving as pallbearer for

Mortuary in charge of arrangements. the Sept. 24 funeral of Russell Juhlin was Duane Grosse:'

Monday,: Evangelism committee,
3:30 p.m.; elders calls, 7;30; board of
elders, 8:30; Gamma Delta devo
tions, 10.

Tuesday: Wayne Circuit--Pastor's
Conference, WinsIde, 9:30 a.m.; Cub ",
Scouts, 3:45 p.m.; Sunday school
staff, 7;' ·Gamma Delta Bible
study/fellowship, 9_

Wednesday: Men's Bible
__._._Qrei'lJlii!.S!d:'~~om, ;--UV1Q!L~J!l' 9

a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek school and confirmation
class, 7:3); senior choir, 8; ,Gamma
~f)etta-devotions;1-0:-·---- -,.--_._-

I W.ayne '1' P.~~~s::r~;c:~:~~~~8~~~001, 7:30 . UNIT~~r~~a~~r~~~~;~URCH ~1I.·•..'j!"IWII.!]i;jl~:£;' •.;.;!i.·••.'1-------J "'----"~ ·~~·_--------f'0I'"1'flOf'e-infomlatjol+CaLl3l.5,2396 -Sunda.~..arMiI~mmunlon, i ,"""""",.!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, '.."",. .
--'~NGELICAL ------------ ----"- --~:;Sundayschool, 10. --~"--------~i>~~

FREE CHURCH REDEEMER LUTHERAN Wednesday: United Methodist CHURCH OF CHRIST
1 mile east of Country Club..._ CHURCH Women sponsoring coffee attheSum- (John David, pastor)
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) -\Wallace Wolff, interim pastor) mit Hili so~lal room for all resJdents. Thun;day: Dorcas Society guest

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S a.m.; Sunday: Early service with com- day, 2p.m._ ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

.~~£~~~I~~~~~~~::::~ng~:d :~~~~~:I~~~(J;u~=::.:~~~ ~"'lltI1jj:lli~.~!:!:1 ~:::!~~~~~~~~~~r£~:~~--~~~:::~:~~~:r~~E~ar)~-
ment, 7:30 p.m. Monday: Ladles Bible study, 1:30

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH~~ci~y:Ladles study-;6:45am-:--
(Gordon Granberg;pastor) Wednesday: Seventh and eighth

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; grade confirmation class, 7 p.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45; choir rehearsal, 7; ninth grade con-
warship, 10:45. flrmatlon class, 8; ladles Bible study,

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30 Phyllis Rahn home, 8.
p"m.

. ;.. 616 Gramlan' . _~l,Inday: Sunday school, 9:_30 a.m.;
------ ---F-r-ida-Y+--Gongreg-a:t+on-al--book---'-- °Wor'stfrp;-1(r:'30-:---=-----'-=~.--~'-',-::;~-,,,~----------'

study, 7:30 p.m... ' Wednesday: Adultand youth Bible GolaenWeaainrfA'mrlverntty-"---
Sunday: .., Bible educatlo:nal talk, stUdy at the churcl:l, 7:30 p.m.

~::JJLa'rn;-;'NatChtow..-study,-lO.:20-~__.".:~ -~---IR------.- for
Lawrence and Luella Nelson

IrDE'E'' Sale:-Stop. Eye Level

,-n" ••• "BRAKELIGHT"~~~\
:c=.~-= ~_(')R-HUntDrFish 9r ParkPe~ . --anyc-

win~d instailed 'at your ,place or'" ours '
... .ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKAl

-.-FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800-142.7420



SCOTTI:."ND,ofW;'-kefjeliffookfioiii-e-tw01il"ques~from"'~4:H Helllse Show IT'S HARD TO beat winning especially when it haplKlns iii. firsltime you show
held Sept. 2S in Omaha as part 01 the Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Exposttion. Heand a, the Worlds, Largest4-H Livestock Show. Th~een-Y""T·old Jock B"",on and
his five'year-old'Q~a,rterHors'e g~lding, Best-,of SpeCiial, won the championship ~_.bls_~lrl)26-pound,heifer~"~ifi," was named ~ampion Polled' Hereford in the
in th.e,,'senior division 'of:t"e- barrel rach,g, competition-with a, time"of 15.6i breeding Heifer Show at the,*oth annual Ak-sar-Ben.,.Uve$fock Exposition in
seconds. A .few hours earlier, the 19-year"0,ld Son of Mr. and ,Mrs., Ray LUnd, .Omaha Sept. 26.:>Jock is, the son of Jack' and -Beth: Beeson ~f Wayne. Michelle
took the reserve championship, in the senior,'division, pole bending, with a 21.93"1~ Augustin, Nebraska Livestock-Feeders Quee_n,of Shelby, p,resented the cham
secorid ride. In that event, Scoll·!iedwith MichelleFitk 01 Ankeny, Iowa, but pion award provided "ythe N"''!.~a P~I-!'!es.
took th~ plaque"by, winning a ru~-off. Scott's~pl~ques were provided b-y--the
Knights ,of A'k-Sar-&en.- ,

~--
~
.~

~~_:.:;:_::_':._~.:,:.:_~_,:",~-"",:~-~~-.~~~_""-'i"'~~;;'.;;:.;;;;-;;;-"'.•
""ROCKY MOHR, 13·year·old son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Don Mohr 01 Laurel, collected
i~his first, winner's plaqu~ ,in the 4~H ,Horse Show during the Ak-Sar-Sen
? Livestoc~ .Exposition in Omaha Sept. 24. Rocky rode his five-year-old homeJra.ised Quarter Horse mare, Snippy's Catty Ann, to the win in his second A,k·
~ Sar-Behjappearance. The six·year 4-H 'participant'said he works with his horse'
:~_ every iHghr. "She'squick ,to learn," he said.. Rocky's plaqu&~was.providedby .
) the K~i,ghts 01 Ak·Sar·Ben;

CONGRArULAr'ONS
"'A-~$J{~

=t4-~H~'E;:;R~i<~R~I~S~T~1~K~V;;;O:L~S~o:I:L:au~.r~e:I':1~5,:r:o:de::he:r:l:o:ur:-Y:e:a:r-:o:Id:Q:u:a:rt:e:r:H:o:rs1-1e~=~~---~-------'--.. "., ~.-:: __-_--~_·,·_-.~_!II_t_I_~-_-.=--~-·--...:-:...~"C"-~~------:...:-I~T~R~I~.;S~HK-A;-~L~lIT'l'~~'-7_i4r<>f_W~,~~;';ayn;:e~,'P;. f.,~;;;i.::·;;:.~.;':rv:e~cha;:;m;p;;;;O:n:sbl:' ;p;p;'a;q;ue;:~inL.."':"'_
gelding, Topsail Poco Joe, to,the reserve c_ha~JilioQshipin senior we'stern' rein- .",_ " . junior western ple~sure,competitiol"iat 'Omaha sept. ,24. The'event was a part
ing at Omaha Sept. 24. The event was a part of the Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock Ex- ERIN MAROTZ placed sixth and Apnl Marotz, tenth In the palr-y Showman- of the Ak-sar·Ben,',-ivestock Exposition. Trisha, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,
position. Kristi is the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Jim ~vols. She-has competed at ship competition. Both are from Ho~kins. ',_ LOUIS Lutt, rode_,a-'ive~vear-ol~ Quarter Horsem~h.,.e~~-
Ak,.-sar-Ben p'reyiou'sly, but with a different horse. ,She' also has ~O.1J1...p_etedJL ."~--~---"···----"·~icked--up--the-win--during-hl!rfirsr-tryar'Ak-:sar=-Bencompetit.ion. ,It was a big

-relnl"'9 ev-enfs afthe State 4·H Horse, -Exposition in Grand 1~la~d _alld atthe 't.r'-~ - "1 week for the' Lutt fa~ilYi Trisha-'s brother~ Chris,' 17, won the championshlp'in
sOu,il Dakot~ Sta!e Fair, where she won a'championship "In-senior reining,this? 1 advanced weste_~n p!,eiJsure an_d __ -the reser-ve -cJ1{II-"Jl~ionship"~in_----adyancecr--:--·--:---

stirifm:er. ""er tr:.ophy earngdjlt thg Omaha show was provided by the 'Ki'iiQ11 so western hcfrsema-n'ship -the, previous day at Omaha. Trlsha'Strophy-was---fpr~
- Ak-Sar~Ben~- - vided by lheKnightsot'Ak-sar·Ben., '

•

Congratulations
Ak-Sar-Ben Winners!

WAKEFIELD
NATIONAL BANK

IN HIS FIRST aplKlarance in the 4-H Horse Show held during the Ak-Sar-Ben
Livestock Exposition in Omaha Sept. 24, Todd ErWin of. Laurel rode his nine
year-old Quarter Horse'ma re, Sweet TaddY- ,Too, to the third place finish in ~'~
senior wesfem _pleasure compelt_ition. The lS-year"old son of -Mr. and Mrs.

---Ricllard-Erwin llla'Ced-irr1he-fop-Wwith-5weet-Taddy-Too-iocthe-same-event-i>t-.---~
the NebraskaA·H Horse Expositi_on at -Grand Island in "Ji.ih'-~ Hi~-plaque was
provided by the Knights 01 Ak·5aF-Ben. . . ..--

• CONGRATULATIONS • CONGRATUL
--,jJ---

•

•

~,H'E R__ BRAQ.l.lIND, Wakefield, finished. up his 4-H horse show' eligibility
with a f1ou~iSh __ sept.'23- at Omaha-w~en he rode away with the reserve cham
pio"nship in the-snill-ffle bit class. ,This class consists ot-4wo-year-old horses
trained by 4-H'ers, using the snaffle or training bit. Brad, 19, rode his two-year
old Quarter Horse gelding, Smokey's Big Bucks, to the second spot. The'son of

Jelly Bean,!o the,~hampionshipin the advanced western pleasure class and Mr-. and Mrs-~~RayLund has competed, at Ak·Sar-Ben for' a number of years,
-tile_reserve cllampionsni'j)inlhe advanced weslern-ho.rs-ema-AS-hi--p-Glass.-Chris........... ,and--.ho.tm_-.!hr~_,champion pole bending trophies. This summer, at the

and Bean also took the advanceg horsemanship top award at the 1987 Nebraska Nebraska State 4.cH-----.:iOrse Exposlhon at Grana"lSfafict One piClfed''Ull:01-::rt!5l!rve
4-H Horse Expo_sition in July. Plaques for his double win were provided by the championship plaque in two-year-old sflaffle bit competiti'o'ri -with t~ same
Knights of Ak:Sar·Ben. horse. His plaque at Omaha was provided by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben.

-GONGRAWLATIONS • CONGRATULATIONS • CONGRATULATIONS
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday,- Oct. 1; Zion Lutheran

Ladl"J,-~L.W.bH.~l:~J!,!1'1"L_
Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid Guest
Da~ p.m.; 'Peace Dorcas Socie·
ty Guest Day, 2-p:;n.------~------

Frlday-, Oct. 2: G & G Club, Mrs.
Laura -Ulrich.

Mrs. Julia M'ann and Jack Mann of
Electra, Texas, came Sept. 19 to visit
the Carl Manns.. Jack Mann left for
his home on Sept. 22- and Mrs. Julie
Mann remaIned for a longer visit.

SCHOOL TOUR
Jeremy Bruggeman and K.urt

Maier, seventh graders at TrinIty
Lutheran School, and Pastor James
Nelson went to Waco Friday, where
they visited the Lutheran High
School. ~

wiener roast at the Hoskins Ball
Park, SU'1day. The afternoon was
spen.t playing ball and other games.

Gilbert Bauermeister of Fremont.
Calif., was a Sept. 22 evening visitor
In the Mrs. Laura Ulrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fitch of Bill·
ings; -Malit., left Wednesday after
spending a week visiting the Emil
Gutzmans. .

WIENER ROAST
AAL Branch 439 held their annual

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
Gladys Reichert was hostess when

the Hoskins Garden Club met Thur's
day afternoon. President, Mrs.
LaVern Walker opened the meeting
with a poem, "The Goldenrod". This
was followed by group singing of the
hostess' chosen song, "Farewell to
Summer". Mrs. Laura Ulrich read
two poems, "Septe'mber" and
"Autumn". Roll call was, "Where
did- your shoes take you this sum·
mer?" Mrs. Bill Fenske read the
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Rose Puis entertained the Bir

thday Club, Friday atterl')oon. Mrs.
Lucy-- Strate- - was a-- gue-st: Bunco
prizes went to Mrs. Marie Wagner,
Mrs. LydlaCScheurlch and Mrs.
Gilbe~t Krause.

The next meeting will'be with Mrs.
Carl Hinzman on Od. 22.

OPEN HOUSE
The local Chapter o!TOPS NE '589·

(Take Off Pounds Sensibly), a non
profit weight-loss organization with
over 320,000 members worldwide,
will hold an Open House on Wednes
day, Oct. 7, at 7 p.m. at the Marian

-Ivers'en-home: Women;-- menr teens
and preteens Interested In losing
weight ·are invited to attend. The
open house is free: For more infor-

HoSkins-News

OFFICERS ELECTEO--- matlon, contact Marian Iversen at 0

The Winside Girl Scouts held elec- 286-4425.
tlonol -officers__aLtheir .. Sept.. _2"-_~ ~,_I,_PINOCHLE CLUB

- -rifeell ng;· Y-OIOh-d'---srev-.y~-vnfS-- -'---td",Fenske-hosteathe sept. 2>G;T:
elected preSident Christi Mundel, Pinochle Club with ArleneRabe as a
vice presidenf,;, _Laurel DuBoise, guest. Prizes were 'won by Leona
treasurer; Chris Colwell, secretary; Backstrom and Ella MlI1er. The next
and Alethea Fale, news reporter. m~etlng will be In two weeks.
Twenty girlsallended the meeting. SOCIAL CALENDAR .
Dues of 25 cents will be collected Thursday, Oct. 1-: Girl ScOuts.
each wee~ and meetings will be from f1rehall, 3:45 p.m.; Advisory Council,
3:45 to 5 p.m. every Thursday. high school library, 8 p.m., Hot
Badg~s from summer camp were Lunch Program by Daisy Janke.

handed out, and prolects were made. Friday,-Od.2:- Open AA~eetlng,
The girls will goto Camp Crossed Ar- Legion Hall, 8 p.m;
rows at the end-of-Aprll. The next Saturday, Od. 3: Public Library, 9
meeting will be today (Thursday) at a.m.-l p.m. .
the f1rehall at 3:45 p.m. Monday, Oct. 5: Public Library,

Alethea Fale, ·News Reporter. 1:3D-5:30 p.m.; Fine Arts Boosters,
Band Room, 7 p.m.; Village Board.
City Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 6: American Legion,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
_ Wednesday, Oct.- 7: Public
Library, 1:30·5jllfp.m.; TOPS-Open
House. Marian Iversen, P.l p.m.;
Beginners Knitting Class, elemen'
tary school,' 7---9-p.m. .

Thursday, Od. 8: Girl Scouts,
flrehall, 3:45 p.m.; Neighboring Cir
cle, Loretta Voss, 2 p.m.

." - ,

PI'E SOCIAL The October Is"", of the Sentol"-:,
More than 150-' 'persons' attended a C_ltizens New,stetter' was ass:enjbl~

-ple'-social ,-Sept-.--24,·,spon-!?Ol"ed---by.-----the·---FecenUV.·- -:-"'---:-:.....-;-:""'- ,
._ Wayne Seoior. Citizen's C~hter. The Asslsting ,'''' were Melba -- Grlr'nm~
'event was heldl_ in" Wayne cUy Fran,ces Bak;, Amy Lln,dsay; Eleanor
~ucjit_orium. _, .,' __ ,_, _ ' _<;ar,~~r, "Lucille Wert anclElda'JoneS.

- "_. ':-Amy-Lirids-ay Was in charge, of ser: _. ·_·1~-(Et~·-·--~1inared and,; flftY,_newslet.,
vlng.------:assisted--:-by 'Dorothy 'Fegley, ters are pUblished each month.
Murlel-,Lind.say and Lucille Wert. ? \

Assisting· with the "Granny's SENIOR CITIZENS.
. Trash and Treasure Sale" were Alice CENTER CAL'ENDAR
Dorman, ,Elpa Jones,._Erances' .Bak Thursday, Oct. 1: BOw.ling. 1 p.m.;
and EleanorCarler. Pe_dlcljrecllnic, l.g.m:; ,"-hytb.m_pa.rI_~

--=--:OWo--, F"fe-,a---=-and_. - --Wilns -Drau6e travels -too-Wayne Care Centre; 1-=--45__
entertained during the afternoon. .. p.m,,- . "".,

> Friday, Od. 2: Ringo, 1 p.m .
. ' BINGO PLAYED Monday, Oct. 5: Breakfast, 9:30

Bingo was played on Friday after- a.m.; buslnessm~fing.-10a.m.;cur-
noon at the senior center. T~nty rent events, 1 p.m.

~"._p-~.r..~.on$.,:padici.p.a.t.e.d,._and_JrlJ1.t." was.........,.----.-Tue5da.,.~..,Qct-;--:-6:'·_eow'ing;·-l--p':m:T--7-··-
awarded for Rrizes. birthday party, 1:30 p.m.

Eleanor Carter was the winner of Wednesday, Oct. 7: Fire preveo·
blackout bin?o: tion program, 1 p.m. - -_:., {

NEWSLETTER' Thursday, Oct. 8: BOwling, 1 p.m:;
A'SSEMBLEI7 library hour, 1 p.m.

~rs. Walter Hale 187·171.8

SENIOR CITlZE~S NEWS
Constitution Day was observed _last

Wednesday at the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center with the readnlg of
the preamble and everyone wearing
red.-whlte and blue-;

On Thursday, Dr. Bookhardt was a
sp:edal guest--and spoke on strokes.

South Sioux men"came t~,play pool
on Monday. Clara and George
Wobker, entertained with accordlan
music.

Whisper" by June Masters Racher,
"Stranger at Stonewycke" by M.
Phillips and for the young adult
"Something Beyond Paradise".

Some new adult books at the
library are "Blood Relations",
"Hearts Allame" by J. Lindsey,

~ "Resumed ,Innocent" by S. Turow,
"Silk Vendetta" by V. Holt, "Scalpel
and the Sword" by D. Shannon and
"Only When I Laugh" by L.
Deighton.

N-EWBOOKS
"LegacY" by James A. Michener Is

now available at Graves Public
library. 9ther new books. at the
library are IIDark Cannon" by
L'Lamour, "Savages" by S. Conran,
"Loves Unfolding Dream" and "The
Winds of Autumn" by J. Oke, "The
Wedding Dress" and "With This
Ring" by Marian Wells, "Loves Soli

Murfin, treasurer; Troy Lee,
historian; Shella Anderson,
parllmentarlani and Chris Woods,
reporter.

Mrs. Tyler, one of the sponsors, at
tended a Vocational Conference held
In Omaha on August 10. 11, and 12.

fumpki~n
Days
ORGANIZERSOF Pumpkin Day last
Saturday in Wakefield termed the
event a sUccess ancl are planning
another celebration next -,year; A

, wide variety o'f entertainment and
activities took place throughout fhe
day; including a kiddie parade in-the
morni,ng with over 50 entries. Purn·
pkins io--all --sizes and shapes,
decorated and ..,"decorated, were on
display: Winning first place in the,
decorated division -for adults, _pic
tured above. was an -entry sUbm.itted
by Jolene Lueth. Inthe photo at ~ight,

an unidentified""fot feeters to the star·
ting tape in preparation for diaper
races which took place in the·after·
noon. Activities al'so included a
melodrama, entitled "tt·s Cold"in
_Ttlem Tha( Hills!"_ ~mo~g_mem~ers _
·of the cast (al left); although she may

~have pr~erred to remain uniden
tified, was Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center Direetor Mardelle Holm.

FBLA MEET.ING
The first meeting of the FBLA was

held Sept. 21. It was a combinatim
membership drive-bon fire. The.
FBLA recruited 28 members and of
ficers for this year were -e~ected.

Tysha Nixon, this years president.
presided over the election.

The officers of F BLA for the-1987-88
school year are: Tysha Nixon, presl·
dent; Kadi Nelson, ylce presid~t;

Lana Ekberg, secretary; Jeremy

EMT CERTIFICATES
Larry AnderS'on and Cheryl

Roberts were presented, EMT 'cer
tificates upon completlon'of'81 hours
of course stUdy. The presentation
was made by Miron Jenness, EMT
Instructor from Wayne during the
Wakefield'Rescue Squad's· regUlar
meeting held on Sept. 21 at8 p.m.

The group was told that this Is Na·
tlonal Emergency Medical Services
Week. They.were also Informed. that
a continuing education class for

SIMULATE CHILD SEARCH EMT's will be held at Northeast Tech
The Webelos Scouts. first"meet~ng in Norfolk In October. The rescue

was Sept. 15. After the meeting Dave squad will be notified, of date and
~----+I«(.ju1<e:eef'jra>-aafte-g,UEIHlaehled the b.'I's Ii ",e

on a hike to the city park where they The lifeline Helicopter will be lan-
partiCipated In a sirnul-ated lost child ding on the School grounds when
search. necessary. The squad expressed
.: At-the park the boys -split Into two. thelrappredallon to the school for
groups. Each group made their own their cooperation. HAS LAST OUTING
plans for the lost child search and Ekberg Auto will bedolnga roullne The girls of Brownie Troop 98 had
competed against each other In the check of the B19 Rescue Unit of the one last outing together before they
search. The "child" was a child sized belts, hoses, etc. became members of Troop 68. On
doll donated for the event by Mrs. Sept. 15 the girls enloyed going bowl-
Curt Brudlgam and hidden by Joe Following the business meeting Ing at the Wakefleld Bowling Center. HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Kucera, whose best effort to fool the ~~~tb::~l~~u~~~:~~;~ffi-e~\~l~: For supper the girls traveled to The Wakefield Happy
boys were soon folled~ . . Wayne to the P-izza Hut. Homemakers extension club will

Those taking part in the search On ~~pt. 8, !he EMS Mobl!e Trama meet Tuesday, ,Oct. 6 at 1:30 p.m. Thepresidentreportedonthef~ml-
__~ ~ereShano!LBach,~-'-obleMatt. Trammg Unotwas'atthe_~lrehall for. Those going were Perrny wjt~ HelenDomsch. T~'!YJI.I have a .J)'-!1jg1.L<;. held~I1L1.O~Ihe hostess

Petersont Zacha-ry Roue, ~three'-tlbUt;das~"1Jurmstru-etors··'~Frede-r-te-k-s-6lT,-Kfi--s--t-i----u-s-t-af-son7silentauction and eac;h member is to conducted several contests for enter-
Rischmueller. Brook Sundahl. Todd conducted ;he tralmng lessons. Thlr· Jami~ Kellogg, Sabrina K.ucer.a,:. bring $5 worth of Items for the auc· talnment. Mrs. Cafl Hinzman had the
Green, Brian Joh.nsof1,__ ~cott Fiedler teen EMTs from Wakefield com· Aubrey Leonard, Susan Brudigam, tion. Roll call "Something you comprehensive -study on the
and Matt Gustafson. - ------~---pleted the"course. Jenny Sandahl. Julie Schroe~er,Jen- r·er:nember' cfbout yQur grand- Baltimore Ori-ole and Mrs. LaVern

All the boys were awarded for their The next meeting of the Rescue nlfer Simpson. Becky Wagner and parents". Ellen Wreldt and p:aullne Walker pre~en,ted the lesson on
efforts and good sportsmanship. Squad will be on Monday, Oct. 19 at 8 Katie Wilbur. Fischer will give the lesson on H Asters".

p.m. Mothers who drove and helped "GrandparerHlng."
were Sue Sundahl, Denise Simpson
and Mary Brudigam.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Car
roll and Mrs. Hilda Thomas of
Hoskins wenLtoNellgh_Ib.!!r~d,,-~ _
where they were· dInner guests In the
Harold Werkmelst~r home;

Mrs. Werkmeister Is a cOlisln of
!!trs.. Fo'rk and'Mrs. Tho·mas.

-----::i'•••-:...,:=:;:.~___;;;;'~::-~~-;

Mr, and Mrs~ Don Harmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Frink and Mr. and Mrs~
Delmar Eddie all of Carroll went to
Plainview Sunday where they attend
ed a reception and dance t~at

honored Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mit·
:telstaedt.,!"rs;:--Mltt"ISfeiillTTs tne-
former Mfs. Donna Schluns. The cou
ple were recently married. Mrs. MII
telstaedt formerly lived In Carroll.

Janice Smith and her 'nephew Cliff
of Ottumwa. Iowa. were overnight
guests Friday In the Mrs. Tom
Bowers home.

Mr. and lIArs. Eugene Leonard of
·Omahaand~Mrs. and~Mrs. Randy
Brudlgan·· and Darin. of Ainsworth
were overnight guests Saturday In
the Harry NelSon hom~.

E.O.T. CARD PARTY
The. E.O.T;famlly card party was

. held Saturday evening ·at.the Dan
Loberg home witH Mrs. Ray Reeg,
asslstlng hostess.

Prizes went .to Roy Grantllch;
Melvin· Magnuson;·Mrs.Cyrll
H.an~er:a;,' ~r$. Jer.r.y' AHem.'~n; ,and
Mr; ~.,Dan t;lansen., ,!

Tti~re were four ,tables of caras:
.The ·-E,D.,T, club will meet today

(Thursllay) arthe Melvin Magnuson
.\- ~ome .In,Wayne, w.lth Mrs. Wilbur

lieftl assisting.

. ~ TRAIL RIDE' Saturday, Od. 3: Bazaar., fQed sale
. Mrs. Arlowyne Wingette of Carroll, and luncheon, Carroll au.dltorlum, 11

80. years old" returned home recently a.m. to 2 p.m."sponsQred by the Con·
from the sixth annual Ogallala gregatlonal Church.
Coviboy Capital Trail Ride to the Monday, Od. 5: Senior Citizens,

__..._-,River CltY..I!_oundue.J.n Omaha. fire hall' Business Club, 5:30 p.m.,
--It l~a-325-mll.-rldei1hatic::s=m~a"'d:ce-Lby~---earroilSteakhotise. ----~-- .

.Vail and horse back. There were 137 Tuesday, Oct. 6: PresbyteriaL
riders. this year as compared to flve Clarkson. • \
rlde~s that were In the first rld~,JJve Wednesday, Oct. 7: United
years ago... Methodist Wontenguest-day, 2 p.m.

The Omaha World·Herald sponsors
the ride. Tile Increasing popul,arlty of Mr..and'Mrs. l.ynn Robertswent to
the ride has brought riders fr.om Bismarck; N.D;, Sept. 20 and visited
eight states, California; Florida; unlll Sept. 24 In the home of Mr. and
Michigan, lildlana;. Kansas; Col' Mrs. Mark: Jobnso.n and family.
orado; ',Iowa; _, and South Dakot,a
besides Nebraslia. -

.Mrs. Wlngetle of Cilrroil silys she
..·'--~·-haor Idden hQrsl!scllllher Ilfe- -and -Is

nof golr;g to quit rIding until she hilS
to. .

-The rIde features chuck wagon
------_ - -cooks~anct_L_s_aVs~ge a-nd pancake

feed was. served at Ak~SarC;B-eil~F-:leld-e:: -Jolnll'lg:cthe=group,-SundaY-:fora -
by Mea~ Volunteers... ' cooperative dinner were relativeS

Mr.. and Mrs. RlchardWolslager, ~ Enroute to Neligh the group visited
Mr, and Mrs;- Davld·Wolsiager;-Mr. ---- the Tlnlern!'honastery at Oakdale.
and .Mrs. Rabble Harmeier, Ashley
aqd Lindsay and Mr, a.nd Mrs. Don Mrs .. Clara Bethune returned home
Harm.eier all of Winside; Mr. and Friday. aller spending three. weeks
Mrs.. Merlin Harmeier, Mr. and Mrs. 'wlthher daughter and family Mr.
Bob Harmeler, Dawn and. Dustin and and.·Mrs. Tom Townsend at Grand
Mrs. Rich Harmeler, Chris and Eric Isl.and:. - . _ •
ail of Norfolk; Mr.ilndMr!;,Alvln . W· .~ c1 Id .;;;J-~.. .. Phot.."""'UoVo."_~
Lane, Michael, Joey and Jennie ail of~e~enfmOv~s lii'-CarrolllnCltide:-- .. or\e... le- -.. -eari-ul U dl~es--·----. ~ ~---.--~---c--------~------
6maha and Mr. 'and Mrs;' Mel Mr. and Mr,s. Ku~t BU,choll who,moY- : ":'," - '_, _ ' ... '., ' : -
Harmeler of Sioux City, and. Cory ed.ln'early Septemb!", to'Pender. HOMECOMING KI.NG Alii 0 QUE EN candidates for 1987 at Wakefield, High School are, front
Nelson of Carroll. - ~r: and Mrs; Scali KrOh~ and Ran' row fromJieft, With, parents' names .inparent.hesis, Sheila ~nd~on: ICarn, Kelly Fredrickson

Mr. ·and Mrs. Edward Ford wentlo dYe moved Sept. 19 to the trailer home IOennisland Kodi Nelson IAlbert Jr,); back row from .left,~ColbyMeyeNGlenl\l,Brion Larson
South Slouxctty Saturday and were. that was vacated by the Bucholz's, (Randyl ;l1Ic! Todd Kratke (Genel, Crowning of the new king and queen; will take place on Fri-
SaJJnPdPMetr-"s.nSdt-evOV.eerUnt.ihgeh.LgUeSfsof·Mr.~---. M.r.. a.00'. Mrs~- ·.Lor.en-Stolte.nberg ... day;OcJ. Ht2 P.m: ill the elementary gymnasium. A par...deillndspirit jamboree will follow at

. h approximately 2:3.OJ):m, on Wallefie.rd's Main St,. Frrd.if.y' n@i.-f'sfQ9tbaJrllamellt.7:3l\P.;rn.;will
-... movedthe.\Veekend ofSepl.2no t e All· i it' ill I d a

. On' Sunday, !hey ~Were dln'lerand, Eddie horne ~tthe west edge of Car· see the WakefieldT~oians.facing the . en Eagles•.lkimecoming-fest., les w conc u. e w,...
.aller.noon.gu~sts'(n theGI,ad~s.Fork roll. that th,eypurc~i'sed.. The ,dance leaturi'1g M~, TuneSfl'llm lOp.m~to 12: 30il;m. at the school. AII~udentsln grades_eight
home In Sioux City. Stoltenbe'~mO~dfrom PI.alnvle.w. .t.hrough 12,alonll with .alumniOflhe school. are lIVelcome to .th!~tt.. ~_

!

'., ".'

~
.. SOCIAL CALENDAR·
.. ···Thursday; '-Od.· 1: E.O.T: Club, '

.:.

:..:. Melvin Magnuson;home; Delta Dek
, .-.--wrdge:aUD;-""-rSiAliceWa~ner. -

';:...1



----.----,-:-::::-:::--

East Highway 35
',,:.Wayne. Nebr;

stQoI with roomy 
del)ier nylon pou,ch,
-heavytubula~legs;-·

m~~e. 47·9000.

Mr'-and Mrs. Darrell Novak spent
seve~i11 days at the Clay County Fair
In Spencer/, Iowa. They were supper
guests In the home with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Goodwin of lawton, Iowa.

69 99 Your
• Choice

oMarlin 22 caliber seml·automatlc
rifle with adjustable open rear
ramp sight. Crossbolt safety.
Receiver grooved fo~ lip off
scope'mount. 1·piece Walnut fin·
ished hardwood stock. 60.

oMariln bolt action 22 rifle with
7 shot clip magazine. Walnut
finished hardwood stock. Hand·
les short, iong or long ~ifles. 25.

'poe e ca

•

Emma S~ortt of Allen and Mary
Noe of Dixon returned Friday from a
10 day visit with Raleh,md Ruby Noe
at Melba,ldaho...:':heY_visited several

Mossberg Gamester 12 gauge, 28 in. modified

154 99
vent rib1Jafrel slide action shotgun. Chambered for
2% in. and 3 in. shells. Pistol grip and fore-end

• checkering. Model 500.

"'f'

Savage 12 gauge, 28 In. pump action repeatlng shot·

139 99'gun. Vent rib. Chambered for 2% in. and 3 In. shells,
Solid steel receiver. Walnut finished hardwood •

• stock. Model 6605. '

:~~~w~:sa~~::;~~I~:t~la,,~n~~:~I~~~t:?:~~~I~:~~'nc,,~mPII.
!lvallable In Walleca storll.

IEB.'~I 179 99 Savage bait action rifle With internal box magazine,I!IiiiII free floating chrome moly bar~el, mo~e. Available in
• .243, .270, 30-06 and other popula~ calibers.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Tlrursday, Oct. 1: Walthill, there,

Friday,-Oct,-2:--Sr, Cltizens-birthc~ volleyball, 6:30p.m._-

••••••••.-
••••.-•...
•••.-•

DEVELOPMENT CLUB
Allen Community Development

Club met on Monday evening of last

Randy Pedersen,
The Diamond

King

Does It
Again..

••
••
••••• Saturday, October 31
• at Wayne State vs. Missouri South~l"fl

: Ladies Day Diamond
': ,.~t!.eCl~ClY
• Bring in coupon to The Diamond
• Center to register for diamond•• giveaway and

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Allen Music Boosters met

Monday evening m, last week and
held an election of officers. Elected
were President, Vicki Hlnrlckson;
vice president, Maxine Smith;
Secret-ary, Carol Carlson; and
Treasurer, E lien Nee.

SELLING CANDY-BARS
Nex-t week the Allen B,and will

begin seiling candy bars. Proceeds
from'the'fund raiser will be used to
help with band expenses.

BIDANDBYE CLUB
Bid and Bye Club held their annual

dinner Thursday evening at the

SIOUXlAND BlOODBANK ~:~ag~el:~~:~~~~;,z..~rea~;';';:'
Allen American Legion Auxiliary Ken Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Is sponsorlng the Slouxland. BloOO- B McC d
bank In' Allen at the flrehall on Tues- ~a/v:~d M~~s~n~:~~~ ~~IS' J~;C~
day, Oct. 6 from 9 a.m. to ,3 p.m. Schroeder and Ardith LinafeUer. The

-'Fhose--plannlt)g-to-gl ve-blood-afe--\JCfiibermeiffing""rrl"beffimnnemn
reminded to e~t a good meal before at the home of Ardith linafelter.
giving.

75TH ANNIV ERSARY
The 75th Anniversary Celebration

for First Lutheran Church of Allen
_was held Sunday from 1 to 5- with

CHATTER SEW CLUB
Chatter Sew Club met Saturday

ALL-STATE AUDITIONS afternoo,,--wJthJlo1ar:<=!'!.Baste.<re, Elva
__ '---tt- n-as-------been-------announced- AII_St~-------mem15ers answered roll call. Jean

Auditions will be held Saturday, Oct. Morgan received the door prize. At
10 at Norfolk for junior and senior the October meeting to be held

- ..-----veea~ps Thursday, Oct. 29 at the home of _
Those auditioning from Allen will be Mary Johnson, the by laws'for th'e
vocal: Lana Erwin, Missy Martln- club will be revised.
son, L1sa Boyle and Toni Boyle and
Instrumental: Angle Jones, LIz
Hansen, Enean Mattes and Noelle
Hhrrtckson:

HO~E_fNG__ -, open house wiiil -200 In attendance., A I week beg'lnnlng with a 5 o'clock clean daYparty,9:30a.m., ELF,Exfenslon, Friday, Oct. 2, ,Foolb~!!,--"L.. Ri!-Lnts-of-,interest-<lrid-watched-I~'-
'--l.ast-f'AdaY-b;:ougi;t.newroya#y-_ogr"f'\'-WlIh..th"-lhe~lng~p-ln-the-j>8rk·whlch·1ncluded the--Club-saup-an<tsaii)!Wlch

o
rtmc~eon; ,I --WaKelTeiil;7:36 ,,:rn;---"-' ,- ',' harvesting of potafoes, onions and

the Allen school as K~lstl'Chase'and' God lor 75 'Years of Grace ancr-;rlmmlngand,haullng,oul "flrees p.Jl1., Shirley Lanser;l,adles Monday; Oct. 5: FFA Fruit sales pinto beans. They .vlslted with
J~)1I" Kwankln" bolh ,stu,denlor- ,al Mlnlslry" was held at 2p.m. The pro-. and br~nches" planting of three new ,Eastview Cemetery' ASSociation, "~' beg.!ns, will' end.Nol(. 11th;' FFA _nephews LI~yd an~yrlllL.l'lJl4L8l1d,

~~_s_~a ~!~Ie ~_,n In ~!!!«;o_I':l! _~~. ~Ta_m in_~Juded the preflJde ~rg~n_and sha.d.e. trees and takln~car.tLO_l.lh.e......-.-p..m--.-.-l~Ro~"der--stab----:--, ---meelhly, __,1 p.r,,:-;- --PHA----c-meettng;-r- fhel~ -families and -a nl~e Nancy-and
ed their reign as 1986·87 'queen and plano duet by Vicki Hingsl and'Jean recently planled trees. Following the Monday, Oct.S:. Allen village p.m. .' Flnles Hlghbanks and family, of

, king. They were on hand to crown the Carlson; .congregatlon slnglog; 'worknlghta'potluck-dlnnerwas~rv'---boardOctober meetlng,7:30,p.m. ~ Tuesday, Oct. 6: Junior high Gooding, Idaho. They visited their
~ new royalty at the ceremony held, at 2 Children's choir; Adult :cholr under ed to the 2S persons attending. A Tuesday, Od. 6: Sr. Citizens CO!!"': I volleyball game at home 'wlth POnca, -,nephew Dr. Gary Noe and wife·
, p.m. In the school audItorium. the leadership 01 Vicki Hlngsl as b~slness meeting followed with a cil meeting, 7,30 p.m., Senior 7 p.m.; Volleyball at Rosalie with 'I.aurel of Kemmerer, Wyo., where-
~ Cro,wned were queen Laoa Erwin, organist; Medltatlon by Pastor .Rev. discussion not tO'hold an ,adult Hallo- Citizens Center. ',~ Bancroft·Rosalle, 6:30 p.m... they toured th.r ,second largest sur·
~ 'deughterof Gary and-Yvonne Erwin, Duane Marburger, Greeting:; and ween party this year. A party will be Thursday, OCt. 8: Bid 'and Bye Wednesday, Oct. 7: District Dairy face coal 'mlne--In the world. They
11 ,and king Trevls...5chroeder, SOD-of --recognition. from seyeral:-fJ.ast ..J>.l!lnned'for t~e youth for Halloween._...':lub, 2jcm.. Ardith linafelter; san· Contest. also vislt~d In the Rick Boeshart
~ Jerry and Donna Schroeder. Flrstat- 'Pastors, present were Rev. Cltflord The October meeting of the Clu6WlTl dnflTCluD,Tjj.m:;-J\/\aDerNoe;Senlo,.- - ---TilursdaYrllcb8~Room-mothers--home-ln-emah__ ,---
M tendants were Elizabeth Hansen and Lindgren of Wahoo, ~ Rev. ~ohn be held on Monday, Oct. 19w1tha dln- Crtlzenscard party, 7:~ p.m., Senla meeting In lunch room, 3:30 p.m.
~ ~--J.ef!_,Green and second attene;tants,' Erlandson of ,Central City, Rev. ner meeting at the Village Inn follow· Citizens Center.
,." , Angela Jones and Curtis Blohm. David Newman of louisville, and ing the meeting.
W -,Rev. Wallace Wolff of Lincoln'. A
~, The,c.andldates were ushered in ~y time of fellowship and reviewing 'past
r.~ H~_ i-un!or-s..Candance,Jon~I __.MI~~'y,",Mar-, m~'morte'Swasheld foftowing thepro,-
~ tlnson, Amy Noe, TyJ,grJ:tarder, Kurt gram
~ Lund and Kim Preston. Flower girls '

; ~~n~erg~;:~:ereb:::h:~~tall~a~~ MERIT PROGRAM
~ Allen High School has been notifiedD and Justin Stewart and first graders

L_ April Sachau and Jerlmah Moore. ~~~eL~:nE~;~~g~;~~a2~~~~~~:I~ ,,--.---- ------';:::;;t;:=::jl=;;;;::;f;:;;:::;b:::
~ i i)~ stage was decorated using th~ StuaerifSln' the 19~88 National Merit ~..~ -.-----~'"'.~-----=

(~, theme IiA HawaIIan Holiday." The SCh~larshLiPtt profgcram adnd
ll

Willi ~-~
,~,_ swing choir provided music. receive a e er a omme"!. a on n ~

ti ~ilifloll of oulstandtng--academf-c------ -- - - -- .-----::=:;;;ol~-.--,.J---l---I_~J.c--I~~.---'--....-c!!:::::::o~
1. Immediately follOWing the corona- prom Ise The pnncipa I, John
~ tlon the homecoming parade was Werner, announced that these .'
L __held through downtown with the seniors placed in the top 50,000 of - IIt AneriDaifC:ranagueSf band fro-m Pon ~ more l11ai1 onemTITIon parffc1pants In - ~~
~ ca along with variOUs floats. The the 33rd annual Merit Program. ' I~ ;...

sophomore class was judged the first ..l.1'f"-.: ~

place winner with the theme "Catch ......11'1...._ ..........._l1li
the Wave", the lunlors won second HANDICAPPED PERMITS
and the FFA and seventh grade tied Village Clerk Pearl Snyder reports
for third place. The parade ~nded at under the new law LB 598, after Aug.
the park where a pep rally was held 30, 1987, city and village clerks will
with the eighth grade announced as Issue permits to the applicant for
winners of the spirit contest for the.•,;",. handicapped' parkln~ permits direct·
week. They each received a free pass Iy from the! r office.
to th~ ~ol11ec~":Ilngdance which was Permits will be Issued as follows:
held following-the football game with Permanent handicapped permits
Walthill. valid for four years following date of

Issuance. New permits are bl'ue and
white. Temporary handicapped per
mits issued to Individuals whose per
sonal mobility is expected to be
limited for no 'longer than one year.:
These permits are issued for a period
of 90 days and may be renewed for up
to three additional 9,0 day periods.
New temporary permits are ,black
-and -white:' - .' ,-

Costs of each permanent or tem
porary permit Is $3. If your permit
expires in 1987, It needs to be renew·
ed In January, 1988. If further infor
mation Is needed contact Pearl at the
village office. -
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. 12-oz. Pkg.

SHURJ,NE
100% RURE

ORANGE
JUICE

AD RUN THI$ WAY
AT ADVERTISERS

REQUEST

TORTINO'S

TEMPTIN
TOPPING

BEEF CHUCK

7-BO.NE
ROAST
SHURFRESH

1 ,,""

1

I·

DELICASEAS -

SEA TAILS
ARMOUR STAR MICROWAVAB~E

CORN DOGS
ARMOUR4 .MICROWAvAaLE

CHICKEN
FRIED STEAK
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Mary Noe of Dixon and Emma

. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandin of
Tustin, Calif. were Sept. 23 supper
guests In the Harold George home In
Dixon. On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Geor:ge attended the funeral for
~ttarold's aunt, Bertha Hinoe, 96, at
~~earr'ley.

___Takea·
'''--g'''r'.~,-S-S".. -'u-~ , _.

TWILIGHT ..,iNE Shortt of Allen returned Thursday and,sons were'Sunday dinner guests, ,-
,The TWilight Llne.Extenslon Club from ~10da.y,y_lsltlnthe Ralph N""1l In the Bill Balvln home In Tynd"I1,.__ -._WAYNE

l)leftheevenlngof5ept.15IntRe,Jelf home-'In Melba. Idaho. They also!~ S.D. . , ELEMENTARY
!'iarlung home In Dixon. Mrs. Har' 'visited In the home,of Mr,:and Mrs. ' -Sch~1 boa's,ted a"

~ fUn!1cserved a6:30.Me~lcan supper. Flnneas HugbanksJlf GOoding, Idaho. Irma Anderson, Phyllis Herfel,

I
Mrs. Duane Nelson 01 Dixon was a and ,the home of Dr. and Mrs,. Gary Velma Dennis ,and Bessie Sherman of '97 .percent par~~t
visitor. /Il,oe In Kemmer, Wyo. The Myron Dixon and Jolene - Dennis of attendance at ,the

", "Roil call was answered by naming arid Lloyd Noe families 01 Melba Milwaukee, Wis. visited Niobrara school's open
~ which of the foods they liked best. vlsltedthem In the Ralph Noe-home_.....5tate..ParJ<-and1la<ldinneLS_ellt-.26:-at__ - house-last-week.
~ bonna Young presented the lesson In They observed hervestlng of a Niobrara restaurant. The Middle Scho'01n-- -------th1no~ce-otthe_prestdent;-Murlel--vegetableS-and-SeedsJn-tbe'area.and--'-
Ii Kardell: ' , ,- --made a trip 10 the Owyee Dam In Roger Malcom of Wichita was a reported abo.ut 90
~ Velma Dennis will be the Oct. 20 Oregon. The ladles were ,o\l.ernlght Sept. 20 overnlghtand Seqt. 21 guest Percent''r- -hostess-at 7:39.' - -ljues!sJn tbe_Rlck_Boeshart home IL_ Inihe Stj!veMacklem horne In Dixon. attendance. At
1 : Omaha en route to Idaho. 1 Deloures Strong 0-1 Norfolk was a
'I . , OVER~CLUB Wednesday visitor. Glen Macklem of right, parents and
~ 1=lfteen members of the Over 50 Mr. and Mrs, Garold Jewell return- Atkinson visited there Saturday. children played a~

iib ~Iub ofDixon haa dinner, at the Hotel ~d Sept. 23 from a three week trip to guessing' game

~ In 'Ni!I<efleld-OITfflda~~~;el~.tTh~y~pen.ta~ewda~s D:n~;:~f~~~~u~~,D6x;'~~eJJ~~~~ With a variety of1; :anniversary of the clu. hyllls n e a er ,e rson ome n balls ',n a' contest
~ - Westerman and Mary Noe wrote and Joliet. Mont. before the Petersonsac- and Tony.of'.Llncoln and Lisa Abler of
~ :presen'ted the history of the duh Ir· companied the.~ih.elr._tr.lp. Pler.ce..spent .Sept. 18 to 21 In the Ly· sponsored"by Ft E'~'~-

~ )na~nderson and Garold Jewell westward to Ihe Blanch Troth home sle Sassaman home In Fort Morgan, instructor Don
~, were" crowned queen and king of the In Billings; the Bob Hansen home in Colo. While there they attended a
~ occasion. Mrs. AI Guern baked a Big Timber, Mont.; the Nina Varney wedding reCeption honoring Mr. and Koenig.
-~ 'cake for the Sept~mber birthdays of home In Everett. Wash.; the Francis Mrs. David Sobel.
(~ Frances Borg, Mary Noe and Ferrl'eY home in Auburn;--andthe Rex
~ --,--- M~areFBTOfim.- ,------ '~-~___'froth-homeln..S"qulemtWash,--1-hey_- Martha-- Walton ---of_xon--ilnd
C-,---The~1in9~6eF:~rlaav~---'0iJfe0-vell0w'stone~N'alil1nlWPc..rk IW'"'" Fl"Il!·da'··"·--Ch1""fstensen--~ a'nd-·~'t:eona'·-

~ Oct. 9 at 1:30'p.m. Cit St. Anne's Wyomlng,.Craters ..of--f-he Moon In Schindler 'ot Hartlngtonre'turried .-
-- Parish Hall. Idaho and Neah Bay, Wash., the far· ,Sept. 19 from a 15 day trip .10 Canada
l BIBLE STUDY GROUP thest northwest point In the U.S. and Nova Scotia, hosted by G~od Life
~ The Dixon Methodist Bible study ,lnOregon they were guests In the Tours of Lincoln.
~_I'-"iet-5epL23.\nJhelrma.And"",---,_J:l_<rr!!l.a_nWen ke hom~_~~~-,~_",_ a~__ Their Ii rst st?P _v:a~_at Pr.=-" den_':....."'~!'!~'!r"!l15tratI0!!!' ~_--E.ord;--Sehroeder--A1l"ibtlSln---ess;--Ine;----jollamrM;-WtTtte;-217SffiJth'SIt>llJ<\:~-~
~ son.home in Dixon. Nine people were 'the Cleo Gardener home in VorvaJlls, Herbert Hoover Sliouse antrmuseum 1987: Martin E. Gensler, Allen, Wakefield.· Fruehauf Trailer. ty.

in·attendance in the study led by Rev. before visiting iF:! the Mike Stroud at West Branch, Iowa. They traveled Prowler Travel Trailer; Louis E. 1967: Bruce Blatchford, Ponca.. In-
T.J: Fraser. Martha-Walton will be home In Emmett, Ida,ho and In the through i1linols,Ir,dlana,Ohio and at _.Benscoter,---IIIewcastle~hevr-olet:-- tern"tlOmll Scout. ,-- Real estate:
the Od.' 7 hostess. Ralph- 'Noe home In--Metba;--tdaho Gettysburg.- Penn.lFiey t~ured the Dale Furness. Allen. ,Dodge; Larry. 1975:" Marvl n J" ROberls, Ellen E. Gleason to Craig D.

where they-spent the Sept. 19 Civil War battlefield andon to Amish D. Sherer, Wakefield, Atlantic Wakefle Id, Oldsmobile; Mark Oldsen and Heather L. Craig, E'h of
LICENSE EXAMS weekend slghlseelng with them. country at Lancaster, Penn. The Mobile Home; Monty Miller, Muller, Wakefield, GMC Truck. lot 11 and all of lot 12, block 88,

_Dlxon"County"drlvel"'Silcehse"eF,--Mary-NoeolDlxonandEmmaShortt shoreline drlve_ up the coasts....~f.._.._~"wcastle, W·W Trailer Sale Stock 1974: Robert H. Hohenstein, Arlen, Original Plat of the City of Ponca,
amlnatlons will be given Oct. 8 and 22 _of "Allen were also visiting there. Massachusetts and Maine IneludeCi Trailer r - - Ford-T'ruck. revenue stamps $21.00.
from8:30a.ni.tonoonandfromlto Back In Nebraska•. theyvlslt.ect Mr. many lighthouses and fishing 1985: RobertG.;-Kocher,Emerson, 1973: D.ennls Hall, Ponca, Trudy_,AnoFlschertoGaylenDean
4:15 p.m. at the courthouse In Ponca. and Mrs. Glen Macklem at Atkinson villages. At Digby they boanded a Buick. Chevroiet Blazer. Fischer, SV:z NW"., 4·27N·5, revenue
:Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of Dlx' en route home. ferry to the Bay of Fundy. which Is 1984: Tod R. Fleming. Waterbury. 1970: Margaret Kayl, Ponca, Ford stamps exempt.

on; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg of-Con- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen, Mr. famous for its record breaking tides. Toyota Pickup. Pickup; James Allvin, Wakefield, Darrell J. Lee, single, to Nam Van
cOrd and Reta Cox of Sioux City had and Mrs. Alan Nobbe and family of They visited the summer home of the 1983: Rex Hansen. Wakefield, Chevrolet Tran and Anh Thl-Nhu Vu. lots 2 and
supper at a Sioux .city restaurant Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Robert RooseveltsatCampBellow,Malne.· Plymouth Van; Catherine A. 1968: Paul Rugani, Wakefield, 3, block 20, South Addition to
Thursday evening In observance of Freeman and family of Elkhorn at· At Halifax, Nova Scotia they Schroeder, Wakefield, Dodge. Chevrolet. Wakefield, revenue stamps $49.50.
Mrs. Cox's birthday. tended the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. visited the Tra1l of, Evang~lIne and 1982: Dean Daniels, Ponca, Mer- 1954: Jerry Dickens, J,<';"AlIen, Kenneth Swanson, Persona I

~ Sunday \tlsltors in the Borg home Kent Jons of ~onsteel at the Peggy's Cove, a unique fishing cury. Chevrolet Cab and box. ~epresentatlve of the Estate of
i fo'r the hostess' birthday were Mr. Lutheran Church In Sioux Fal·ls on village built on solid rock. From 1981: Robert D. Anderson, Ponca, Maurice A. Swanson, deceased. to
~--..L---and-..M~•..Lcm:"}LWJtt•...cor_y and_CbrJ.S-:...- _~~I:'!. 19. there they took a cruise across North Dodge Station Wagon; Randle Brad- 1979: Jerry Thomas, Newcastle, Darcy Oman and Nancy Swanson,
I f W kefl Id d th P I Be ' -- -- Unberlarrn_~,tralt to Prince Edward dy, Ponca, Dodge; Patrick Weber, Chevrolet. . . lots 8 and 9, block 13, Pacific
I ty 0 a e an e au rgs. Lorrie Garvin of Fremonl" and Cln- Island, where they toured Anne.'of Ponca~ --Ford-Plck-up. __._1~.?~: D~~~_l~ R..Rodby,. Wak,efleld, Townsite Company's First Addition

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon dy Garvin of Leigh 'Spent the Sept. 19 Green Gables House. 1979: Joseph H. Heckens, Emer- Oodge MOnitor Motorhom-e. -. to'J~]leri;ilr'-d'~racre$m~or-less of
spent Sept. 19 to 21 In the Verdel Noe weekend In the 8111 Garvin home. At Cape Tormentl ne, New son. Chevrolet PIc;kup; Donald C. 1977: Ber~adette. Day, Newcastle, the"SlJ2 SW1,4, 9-28~·5, bel1"!9)hat por-
home In Grand .1 sland. They Joining them on Sunday at the Black Brunswick, they saw the world's Anderson. New-castle. Dodge; Lynne Chevrolet Pickup; Anthony Skufca, tlon lying South of Chlc~.J~~Jurl-
celebrated Cralg!s fourth birthday on Knlgh,t In Wayne for Kevin's 13th blr- longest covered bridge. Traveling M. Bormann, Emerson., Cheyrolet; __N~~fastle,.Foc..d Pi.ckup Truck. - In-gto-,,--arnf-qurncyrailroad rlght-of-

_. MQnda¥---w-ith----dlnner-ln-t-he~ome----e-f-..-1bda¥-Were Mr. and-Mts4irn--G-arvin nor-thwar-d-1hey-vtsited---e----Om·onclron~OrenA~ansen,-Wakefield, Ford; way, revenue'stamps exempt.
Mrs. Ruth Mueller In Grand Island. and Brady of Wayne and Les Bowers Quebec, to Rivere-du-Loup and Mon- Larr:y Hoesing, Newcastle, Ford Court fines: Kenneth Swanson, Personal

___.__ ~.__ of-·D-I--X-oo--.---Guests In-th.e.Garvln.home tr.eal where" tney visited the Pickup. Stephanie .J. TQr.clO[l, Wakefleld,_---.Rep~sentaJlv~ ._QL.1he__J=state of ~

c--------~a"ii<f/V\rs-.Lawrence Fox and 5i:Jilaay evenrng------lOTT.r~lnn----cath-edrat·-of---Notre----G-ame-a-nd-----tfle---·-197s--:-------ttonl -J:-FroseTh, -Vorica, ---$-.4'6,' novalid reglstrat-ion; Gordon L. Maurice A. Swanson, to Kenneth--
Mr.·and Mrs. Paul Thomas of Dixon were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey"Taylor Queen Anne Cathedral. Theyalso Ford; Kendavorn Praseuth, Con- Hegge, South Sioux City, $40, Swanson, NIJ2 NE1J4, 16-28N-5,
were guestS-of E Isle' Patton at the EI and Mr. and Mrs..pale Pearson. saw where the Olympics were held a cord, Chrysler. speed Ing; Gilberta Guerrero, revenue. stamps exempt.
Taro in Wayne Friday evening ·In few years ago and the Botanical 1977: Mark H. Isom, Allen, Wak~fleld, $31, Improper b,acklng; Pearl M. Peterson, formerly Pearl
honor of the Fox's 47th wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters,' Mr. and Gardens there before their next stop Oldsmobile. Gilberta Guerrero, Wakefield, $39, M. Nelson, Personal Representative
nlversary. Mrs. Charl~s Peters and family of at Canada's capitol city of· Ottawa 1976: Allan Bauman, Newcastle, violated Stop sign; Trudy J. Peters, of th'e Estate of LaVerne E. Nelson,

Dixon, Donna Durant and family of and a visit to Parliament. Bulkc; Ronnie G. Anderson, Con- Dixon, $36, violated Stop slgn;_Davld deceased, to Pearl M. Peterson,
South Sioux City, Esther Park of They went on a boat ride through cord, Mercury; Voyl C. Geiger, J. Cork, Centerville, la., $31, formerly Pearl M. Nelson, dec~n-

Wakefield, Louise Faust of Hubbard, the locks at Sault Saint Marie, Mich. Allen, Ford Pickup. speeding; Lori L. Curry, Ponca, $43, dent's surviving spouse, an undlvld-
Iowa, Ronette Von Drak of Wall Lake before crossing the famous Mackinac 1975: Kary Armstrong, Ponca, speed Ing; Scott W. Sa Imon, ed lh Interest as tenant In common
and Giles Beacon and Brleann of bridge and on to Mackinac Island. Chevrolet. Wakefierd, $40, speeding; Robert R. and to Laveryl Tharpe, dec~'-
Sioux City were Sunday dinner and Across Wisconsin they saw many 1974: MonteC. Hurley,-Waterbury, Turner, Sergeant Bluff, la., $46, ex· survlvlngda.ughterandonlychlld,an
supper guests In the Larry Faust large dairy farms before crossing the Dodge Ram Charger. hlbltlon driving; Deldle L. undivided 112 Interest as tenant. In
home In Wall·Lake. Mississippi River at Dubuque and 1973: Myron Olson. and Elmer E. Verschoor, Pender. $34, .speedlng. . common, NE V4, 5-28N-4, 146.87 acres,

vlsitng the Amana Colonies near Des CarlsM, Allen, Shasta Motor Home. Marriage licenses: more or less, revenue stamps eK-
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Rasmussen Moines. 1968: Gary R. Uehling, Ponca" Philip D. Kramper, 32, Jackson, and empt.

MERRY HOMEMAKERS The Friendly Neighbors Extension
T~e "'!-erry Homemakers ~xten- Club met Thursday evening at the

sion Club m{rl the ev·enil')9 of.Sept~.22 Senior Center. in Concord with 10 pre-
-----------wJlhEvonne MagnustJn-----asnosteSS:--------sem:lffe group 'was ro--serve ("-noon---

Roll call was "a memory of your luncheon yesterday (Wednesday) a:'
grandparents:" the Northeast Station In Conccrd for

Alyce Erwin and Mae Pearson a group of extension peopie.
gave the lesson on 1988 lessons and hostesses were
"Grandparenting." planned. 1988 officers were elected.

They are Joyce Johnson, president;
Officers for 1988 were elected. Cindy Taylor, vice president;

They are Evonne Magnuson, presi- Margar.et Huetlg, secretary-
dent; Lyla Swanson, vice president; treasurer; and Deb Rewlnkle, news

.and Doris Nelson, secretary' reporter. Deb Rewlnkle served

.treasurery. refreshments. .""
Luella Bose will be the Oct. 27 Next meeting Is Oct. 15.

-- ·hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson and
Tasha of Omaha were Saturday
guests In the Kenneth -Klausen home
In honor of his birthday. The
Johnsons Visited .Evelyn Klausen ~t

the ~andolph Colonial Manor In the
afternoon. The John-sons and Ken
neth Klausen were_supper guests in'
the Roger K lausen home Saturday
evening.

honorary member of the Anna Circle.
It was In honor of her 94th birthday
on Sept. 21. Other:. guests weLf#Jto.ax ~_~

and Elsie Holdorf, Carol Erwin,
Dolores Erwin and Leroy and
Marilyn Creamer. Marilyn brought a
birthday cake for afternoon coffee.

Lucllle.Olson. leader of the Concor
dia LCW Anna Circle, brought a plant
to Martha Reith of Laurel, an

The Neal Petersons and Julie of
Columbus were Sunday dinner guests
of Esther Peterson .

Sunday dinner guests In the Pastor
Duane Marburger home.

Pastor and Mrs. John Erlandson
and Michelle of Central City were

Gloria Morris spent Sept. 19 to 26
with her parerits, Rev. and Mrs.
Ernest Nelson, In L1ndsburg, Kan.

Sunday dl nner guests In the Arden
Olson home In honor of Doug"s birth·
day were Marvin Brudlgan of
Wakefield, the David Olson family of
Wayne and Lucille Olson.

Potter gave the: lesson on
"Parenting. ,/

Frances Kreamer will have,..jhe
------ocT.-rlj-dulfmeellnl;i'. ----'·T~~o,."·

Creighton, the Steve' Martindale
·famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mar
tindale picnicked at Gavlns Point.
Dam at Yankton Saturday, honoring
the blr,lhdays of Matt, Jim and Judy
Martindale.

ARTEMIS CLUB
The ArtemiS Home Extension Club

met the evening of Sept. 2) with Mary
Lou Koester as hostess. Mrs. Koester
also gave a citizenship reading. Nola

Aid met Thursday with Marge
Rastede as hostess. The Rev. Steven
Kramer ,gave fheJesson. "Who Am I
anawnoseAm--rr"-- -----

Discussed was the Fall Rally on
Oct. 20 at Martinsburg and fall clean
Ing at the church on Saturday, Oct. 3
at 1 p.m.

A card was signed· for Marian
Stolle who Is In the Wakefield
hospital.

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church LadlesFRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

::...J"~----J"I-IIf--'::=-==--=:-=:---~.....f---..thlS--Con¥enten.........tIoft--+-~even 619Maln-Wayne

and I+tOV/fQUIK.~
SYSTEMS

There's Always _
Something New ToViewsM

··a-n~

FARMJ:REDITSERVICES
FEDERAU.AND BANKASSOCIATION
PRoDuqnpNC~EDITASSOCIATION l

FIXED 'RATE
OPTIONS

FROM'FARM~CREDIT

Land Bank loans-up to 35·Year Tern1 With
Fixed Rates fOr '.3,5,7,10 or 15 Years
Loans fOr any p!!rpose With as lOW as 9.60% Interest, flexibility In the level of financing

-- __~anllaJtarlet.Y_Qf.amortlzatlonptans_.. __' -'c-- _ J

Norfolk ~71'181~
Nelillh,887.4141
Albloil~el.2117



DECK ORCHARD
IS FINISHING PICKING APPLD THIS

WEEK'" , ,
,cu1------'WW.o-l1h""a ..-cart�amf.----,-'--'-

NW O,...nlng. YellO'f!l De"doua~ COlI,.." hcI. ~

SlIde... " R_d-t To 00
-~uJIud,WI...lcl.

286~4557"~,~- ----

FIRST NATIONA.~BANK
301 MAIN - PHONE 375-2525
WAYNE.NEBRASKA08~7

\

, oIcnhbt=· ,
~~~~;;;~d~by-Eff';!:~~--'

, A 'Wayne'" st,,!!ent at Wastern
Nebraska Technical College II the
recipient of a WNTC. E.ndoWrnent'
Assoclatlon'Scholarshlp. John·Effilt.,
a' 1987, graduate ell Wa,y"'Carroll
High School. Is the son of Ralph and
Beverly Ettar, He has received ai300
Endowment Scholarship for the
1987·88 aclidemlc yeor. Etterlsa otU'·

=~!!L!!L-the Welding program at:--t:======;::;;;;:;:;;;;;1 WNTC. --p~-

~~--::S;;.e_rve-WeH's BTUe I3unny
CrittageChees~

...You'l\like [tstasie~ndte"Xture.

Oct. 2~8 Nightly 7~20~9~10

Bargain Tuesday 7:20.9:10
Bargain Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.

_·_,"'~-~---~~~'_-~~~---"-''-:~i~'~~.-''~'''-------

.~~~~---=:q SAVE.20e ori a'24 OZ, Ccirt6ri
ofWells' Blue Bunny CottagE"Cheese.

TO'THE DEALER: We will reimburse you 20~ ... 84·'for handii'ng this coupon in a~cord;;mce,withour,offer. good

~1~~kOt~~~~~; ~~~~~nUs~~~;~~!I;~~.Ep;o~Tb~~~·,~r~~~h~~~Je~~~t~~::S~~ol::r~~:if~~:~=~~::~
enl,.Onl b"li'e cou on er urcha,se.Ou Iicatior\$ or reproductions not accePlecLMail,to

'---~--~---~

Will DaVIS

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Soybean
residue
controls

The "Gentle" La~¥es-

Stool. softeners are often recommended for the
preventiOlHlfconstipation once the problem has been
_clitl\'ectedand are especially beneficial when combin
ed with a fib~r-richdiet,and adequat';!Jluid intake.

""'.. ",

Stool softellerlaxlltlves haveadetergent-like action
in the intestine, increasing thewat~ cO!1tent of the'
stool and, Jten~e, its softness..-':l'l:1e stool softeners are
becoming increasingly populart>ecausethey do not
~ppearto behabit formjng, n~r do they calls\! ~~mp_'

axatives W Ie are ?ftenrefern~dto as, emollients or'
~::"CSt()(jI -softeners.l')everal,stool softener' products' are

availabl~w.ithouta prescription. Many con,tain dioc
tyl sodiumsulfosuccinate or related compo\ll1ds.

When we hear the word laxative, we often think of
-, _IIJluids QrJiiOletsthaLare given .to_produce arapid 

and often uncomfortable '- evacuation of the intestine
c following a period of -ir.regularity oreonstipation;

.Although the Jaxatives Which produce this effectwere
01l"eqllent!.Y, used i!L!~eAAsh_~l'Iloregentleand less 

dramatic approach to treating constipation is now
available. This a roach involves use of the" ntle"

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

WAYNE MILITARYVet"erans pre-seiitecfaOnited S.tafei;flag
to Wayne County School District 15 north of Wayne last
Wednesday morning. Wayne Denklau. left. reads instructions
on how 10 respect and care for, the,.flil9.

.. . .
]~resented as, a' publlc service to'
our 'senior citiz_ens~ and: tl1~ peo
ple-who, care about them, hy tbe

\'l:!!c.~~c -lcWayneCare .Centre.-1118,Main-
-- Street,' Wayne~~-N'ebraska·68187;

375-1922; . r

~.~__,_,_I it is.ac~9mpanied.i)yweig:ht.lt),s~',
accormng~to-:resei\fClfers~~-~tbe--'~~
Universities Qr. Colorado' and·
,Virginia, who repor~ed:their'fin~

dings In the ,1oomal, ~f the
Am'erican Medical. Association"o. . .
Remember When?,I!I40 ..., The
,two,:< bigg~st 'mu~ical' hits on
Broadway that year 'wer~ ""Du
Bar.-yWas' A't.;tdy" by Cole
Porter othd' '\"ouls,aaa .Purr

. chas?JiV Irvin Berlin.

notion that senior, citizens
are tJ:te _w~J.tl~h~est ~..oup In
American,._--Society.-.Js, largely., a

. myt~... AccordIng to census
:-£igUres~·some-.elderly-A~e~ican
do have significant assets, but a

_large _number_hav.e_. practically_
i:'c~-4_-lie~llell1ll£t1fe=edlaniJttom-'

1" .I of households headed by,,, persGu
over .' 65 .w~,~ ~18,OOO.· e~m~red ~

CWitIr$29,Ooo.,w",households htl":d
ed by people 25.64. The median in-

\A'---~--I-ome--..HndIvIdtnrls:-ove

Jlvin-g alone wa~ •ohoot$7,000,
while YOWlger people Uvlng alone

-had twice-a,-snJ.-uch~income;-about

$15;000;
""c,'~~ ~_,clL:,,"-)I!"'" •• ,

Exerci~e~' ~~t'::~ffe:ct1~~~r_
~-,c--':"-I"TedllCiag-the -b100d -levels Col'

cholesterol on- older-' eo Ie when

o

erosion
Fanners can take a big step

S'"c'"'o,,~c """'_--_ I ' toward-controlllng,gr:oslonJhls 111'1,1 by
'properly spreadIng soybean residue
during harvest. The residue from
soybeans Is very light compared to
corn residue, but if properly spread,

~-----l:--;;,.L.:::",,--,--~qf@~~~~~~S-+c--~-----~----l-~Iu:n~~~~:~_:~e:~on
Soybean residue from a crop·

yielding 30 to 40 bushels per acre, If
properly spread, can provide 30 to 40
percent ground cover the following
spring. U the current crop Is no-tilled
Into the bean residue, erosion will be
substantially reduced. The dif
f~ence between dlsking" soybean
cover and no-tilling Into bean cover

C" on the roiling hills of northeast
Nebraska, could mean a saving of as
much as 15 tons of soli per acre.

The wide combines used today, In
crease the dl~l~ulty, of l:Jn_lformly
spreading bean· ·resldue. The -wider
Ihe combflle Ihe belte.--the- spreader
must be adl usted to do an adequate
lob. Some even re'move the belt and
drop the residue In a windrow. This
not only wastes the residue,. but
causes the need for additional tillage
to dispose 01 Ihe windrow In 'thli spr'
Ing bel_ore pl!'nllng. ... _ ,

The 1985 Farm Bill reqUires that by
--1994-so1l-erosfon- be "",nlrolled 'by ~

Ihose who plan 1o participate In Ihe
., .USDA larm programs. Managing

soybean residue for a no-till'system
-would be a cost effective Initial step
to comply.

For addltonal Information on crop
~es.1.dlle manag~1!L~r!tl-_contad the
,5011 Conservation Service staff.
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Is) Pearta A. Benlamln
Clet'k of the_Cou~'y tour:'
{Publ. Sept. l1,24,Ocf. 11

2dlps

NOTICE

BEN L ANDERSON, TRUSTEE
BY Ben L Anderson

ANDERSON LAW OFFICES
(Pubt. 5ept.3, 10, 17,24. Oct.,)

Case No. 2584.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN·

TY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHtP

OF REXFORD HUCKSTEP, a Protected Person.

Notice Is hereby gIven that DennIs Llpp, Guar·
dIan ot Rextord Huck5tep, has flied a Final
Report and Pefltlon for Discharge of Guardlm
upon Oeath of Ward showIng hIs acts and deed as
Guardian 01 Rexford Hucks1ep and seeking ap
proval of said FInal Report and all prIor reports
ontlle.wlth the Court showing his acts and deeds

-rrolTnh----edate -of hls'ClpplJfnh'it~nt--a-s--G-tNtrdl-an.

5ald,Guardlan ..al~_s,~kS'an Ol'"der setting i!:

reasonable attorney fee and aufhOrl-zlng payment
of the same and costs and thereafter authorIzIng
to pay the balance of Ward's funds remaining In
hIs control on tt"e funeral bill for said Ward and
for an Order dIschargIng said Guardian. The
hearing thereon has been set for October 15, 1987,
at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

7:he.State Ncitional Bank
~ndTrust Company

w NEWTtf1~«lUS'15-11JO.~_fDK:

Nebraska's hometown
bankers have always recognized
the responsibility to take a
leadership role in civic,
charitable and public service
affairs that are vital to each
comrrfonity---:-----

Think about the civic projects
that are most important to you
and YQur town. Most likely
there's a banker volunteering a
helping hand.

Sure, in the long run it's good
for business. But, more
importantly, it's good fOl'the
towns and cities that we call
home.. just like you.

, Donald E. Bhiha
President

LeRoyW.Janssen,
Wayne County Sheriff

(Publ. Sept. 10, 17, 24, Oct.I,8J
(Scilps)

. NOTICE OF$HERIFF'SSALE
CASE NO. 7143
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
TH ECHY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Plaintiff,

¥s. JANICE PREDOEHL. 'a single person; and
the East 120 ,teet of Lof Four (Al. Block Five (5),
Orlglnat- Town of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, and the County of Wayne, Nebraska,
Defendants.

By virtue 01 an order of sale Issued by the
DIstrict Court of Wayne County, Nebraska. on a
decree 01 foreclosure, wherein The City ot Wayre,
Nebraska, Is plaintiff, and Janice Predoehl, the
County of Wayne. and the East 120 feet of Lot
Four (4). Block Five (5), Orl9lnal Town of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, are defen
dants,l will sell at publiC aLdlon to the highest
bld:ler for cash at the East front door of the
Wayne Co,:,.n!'LCourt~ou~ In Wayne, NebraSRa-,
on the 13th day of Oefooor, 1987,'a1'7:00'p.m;-, the
followIng descrIbed real estate and tenements to
satisfy the ludgment a'ld costs ot this action'

The East 120 feet of Lot Four (4), Block Five
(51, Orfglnal Town 01 Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
Oated at W<r-tne, Nebraska, this 4th day of

September. 1987.

We're lending our time and
talents to an endless'list of
projects that help build our state

-ana-ollrcemmunity,

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

WAYNE,'NEBR~KA68787

~""""·m·· "d Qt t 'Ji}' y_.

I ~#*iit~jt"'1llIH '.. f. "",ll f. t:'... linR'
~ . ~i••ld,. ~,,,,,.,, 68790

NEBRASKA'S BANKS
We wantyou'-toknowus .

even better. .. .'.
--FIRsT NATIONAL BA:NIr'~ -~---.,------. '

Lending is a concept that
comes quite naturally to a
Nebraska banker. It's an
important part ofwhat we
do. In fact, the amount of

_mo~utte.ntl}"lQa.neaoutby
Nebraska banks totals well over
$8 billion. .

Most ofthat money is helping
Nebraskans finance business

_..expansion, machinery imd
construction, college educations,
fann operating expenses, home
improvements, cars and trucks,
furniture and home appliances.

But our interest in lending

l~fld~h~~~~~~~~llars tha~help

. . QumOFTEN
.. THfMOST _

THING WE LEND
JS-AHAND.

--~~~~~~-

l'v'-O us the story of Sleep'
ing bedLJty in spoonerism: exchang
ing lTrsl-leHers"ili--w'ords. Thus, it
becomes the tale of "Beeping Sleau
ty," and when it's all told, the moral
of this tale is "it's amazing what a
liss on the kips will do for a pinger
frick!"

She sang the song celebrating life
that they sang at her--father's funeral.
'}Ne did nice things for each other, like
back rubs and hugs. We shared ideas
f-G~ ---ipcr.eas~d positive feedback, at
work and at home. We made new
friends, because each activity had to
be done with a new face.

It's true, a belly laugh Is relaxing;
and a giggle can sometimes replace
tears or d.efuse anger. Humor is a
gre~J antidote for ~tress_ You don't
n-eeq .a prescrIption, it's Inexpensive
and there are no unpleasant side ef
fects.

Did you hear the one about the Jew
who wanted to immigrate from
Russia? He went to the authorities
and said he wanted a vIsa. They
laughed and told hIm to come back in
ten years. He asked, "Morning or
afternoon?"

Now, lets have a standing ovation!

'Have you' ever' had a standing ova- you haven't noticed lately, nurses are
tion? Perhaps you've been part of a unanimously "stressed out" with
choir, or in a play, that merit-ed au· high technology, increased. r.egu.la-
dlence appreciatl~n. It's a good feel- tions and staff shortages. (Concern
lng, isn'tJt? about AIDS doesn't help.)

What If you could ask for a stan- . Anyway, she picked about fifteen
-ding ovation whenever you felt the people who sa id they had a sense of
need? Would you. a$k for one? Do you humor and ",put them on stage,
think you deserve one? holding hands. Then. the rest of us

I confess I've participated in many gave them a standi ng ovation while
"standing ovations." So~etimes I they took bows. It was great.
even thought that maybe we Were The rest of the day, whenever
overdoing them,jnstead of reserving anyone felt the need, they stood up
them for truly exceptional pertor- and announced, "I n'eed a standing
mances. ovation!" Then Fran hollered, I'Let's

I no longer will feel, that way. In give her one!" and we all stood and
fact, I will probably stand and begin clapped and carried on.
some from now on. We made out name tags and iden-

A brochure came across my desk tifled a funny movie we'd seen or
one day for a workshop called book we'd read lately .. Mi!1~ ,!!_as
"PuffIng F,un fo Work . th:tescrj~th-e-r-hooch----by----6-U-l-Cosb-)L. -
Its objectives as: explaining the rela-
tionship between pia :less and
health; identifying strCllegies for the
nurse to Inccr-rp-o-r-a+e ...---me-r-e-
playfulness and 'laughter in their
lifestyle and work place; and
demor;.strating the ability to giggle,
guffaw and belly' laugh with minimal
provocation.

It sounded enticing and the price
was-rtgnt; so I used a precious day off
and went to check it out. And we met

, the objectives. The workshop coor
- ttlnator convinced methat laughter Js

an effective antidote to stress and I
came away relaxed.

FRAN SOLOMON is vice president
of Playfalr an inle.m.ational con- .
suiting firm that believes there' is a
clear connection between humor and
,bealth and that ..,laughter"
playlulness, and posit..ive -emotion~
can help us heal more quickly and
live longer, healthier ·lives. She is
convincing!

She started by asking the people
who thought they possessed a fair
sense_·o.t humor alr.eady.1Q raise their
right hands. We were In a college
gym, and there must have been three
hundred in attendance; all ages, all
sizes. Most were nurses. And in case

I
t=-~·~ -,~",_.~---~.~.~.~, "-"_;:;;'H_' ~~"

o 'THERESA, 24, is a graduate of

k'~:~II~:~:I~~~munity $chQols ,in

--. She ··atlended,-Simpson."College.,.t.
Jndianola,_-.!~wa for two _'L~ars _.and
Northwest MisS'ouri -Sfate Unl versify .NQTJC.E..OE..s.H.ERJ.EE~$ SALE.. '. _......_ NOTICEOF tRUSTEE'S SALE

~~f:ea~~:~~~tjn~~~O~~heo~~i::r~: Deadline lor all legitl notices to be wI~~e~ta?;,n~egc:~~~:es~~::.:noiu;:~~I~~~:~~~ OI~~I~t~~~'oi~~~:rc:~n~~eN~S:~::k:YO~~ The fOIIOWI;..g1i!scrlb9~P'Opert):'V)J\be~ldat
_." ty--Qf-NebHJsj(a"Omaha in May 1986,. published by The WAyne Herald Is 6,1987 at the Wayne County Courtmuse trom 9'" Decree of Foreclosure wher:eln COMMERCIAL ~~~:~I,O~:;: ~:yn~~=:a~:as~nt.:.

major:ing In therapeutic recreation. ". as-follows:----:-5-~p.m-.--Mondoly.--.lor ------a..m.----untU--4 p.m._Ibe-agendiLfoLtbls...meetlng.ls EEDEHALSA.'il.H..GS AND, LOAN_ ASSOCIA: Q:tober 15, 1987 5t 2:00p.m.
11I'w-sday's newspAper .tnd 5 p.~._ t~::~~~~ft~~;. publiC Inspection at the County ~1.O~EI;~~a~':.~~sL~~I~~I~'E~~~~ -- ~oWa~:,(~~~~:'ty~~~t::':i':):----'----

m~~ftywl~~~ S~'J,:~i~id:I'i~,,~ml~relt~-'---TIieresaJohn~~ .~~~~~·s~~ . ~Il~MC~:__ ~~:~~~~~~Ns~J:,~:l~~~~ -:--sU:~~tl;~~~il-:::':'~~~peda~-
The t:=rlen"dshlp Program, Inc., an Theresa enioys outdoor activities (PubI.Oct.1) Case No. nos, I will sell at public aUctIon to the as'sessments, and easements, C<JVel1!lnts. restrlc·

adult day center in Omaha. and reading. , PUBLIC NOTICE 'MAS~:~~~:::;: ~:g~~~~t~~ON ~I~~oe~ :yC:,h~~:: ~~~~~:: ~~"::d o;~::':,:~ ;:~ut:'~s :::;~~utlons of

'SHE AND HER husband were Ih~~~rf~e~r~O~I~sil~~~t~U~::~h:~~ ST~O~E;t~~P:~V~S~~~T1~I~t:lgT~g8~~ '9:;~I::~I~~r~~~~r~~fl~y3~~euan1Je~fi:~:~~~0~3~ i~::eo~~:::~~,~~~l~~~~:S~~~~e~ saT:~r~~I:':1~I~c:~:I~~:~:OT~~r:~:~
~-'--maFFiee-:iFt-Al;j~st-l-983-alld-"ar-e~exo_ +~~s~~~~~'}a~askedl~~~~:-~I~~;:~~~~~rlm--~~=~~Ownership, Management qnd_~~~ ~~~~~rsdl~r:~l:~:;~~.~ satisfy the I.~~ment ~=:Oa~I:I~ro~~~n~Co:::: ~:"~s~~:e~~

pecting thei r first chi Id next April. provement District No: 84-5 of the .Clty of Wayne. The Wayne, Herald published bl.weekly at Lot 22. Tara Ridge Addtlo~IrY~-------nnTCe"'M:"t'fe<i5ijtU;a-lfIlgllf~emln,--tt-TrU5tor-
Nebrllska, and the schedule of the proposed Wayne, Nebraska for September 30, 1987. County. Nebraska;. and First Security Natlmo!l' Bank, 100 W. Fletcher
special aswssments of the property wlftlln the 1. The names and addresses of the publisher, DATEO thls 21st day of september, 1987. Avenue, LIncoln, NE68521 Is the beneficiary; the
DIstrict, as preperecl by Bruce Gilmore and edltor'and business manager are: (s) leRoy W~ Janssen Notice ot Defaulthavlng been fJledon ftle23rd dlly
AssocIates, consulting englneer:s for thl City, are Publishers, Gary and Peggy Wright, Wayne, Sheriff of Wayne Cou~Nebraska of July, 1987 as Mlcrotllm No. 870881 lit the
on file In the office of the City CI,i'k. The real Nebraska; Edtor. Chuck Hackermiller. Wayne, (PubI.Oct. 1, 8, 15,22) Reglster of Deeds Offtce of Wayne County,
estate Included In Street Improvement District NebrllSu; Bwlness Manager. Gary and Peggy Nebraska.
No. 8"-5 Is as follows: Wright. Wayne, Netraska.

Atract of land located In the North Half INlh) of 2. The owners are: Gary and Peggy Wright,
SectIon Eighteen (8), Township Twenty-slx Wayne, Nebraska.
(26) North, Range Four ("), East of the 6th 3. The known bondholders. mortgagees and
P.M.., Wayne Courriy, Netraska. described as other securltyholders owning or holding 1 PElI'cent
follows: Beglnnlrg at ttMt Northell5t corner of or more of total amount 01 bonds, mortgages or

_-Lot Seven.(1.)~_B1-ock Ttree (3), Wrlghfs·AcIdl- other. securities are: None. -.
tlon to Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska; -4. The average number of coplesofeach Issue of
thence South on the East line of said lot, lIS ex- ttlls publication sold or cftstrlbuted through the
tended South, to the Northerly rlght·of-way lire malls or otherwise to subscrIbers during the 12
of the abend:lned rllllroad rlgtlf-of-waYI thence months preceding the date shown above was 4017.
Sovtheaston a line perpendicular with said Nor. (5) Gary Wright, Publisher
therly rlgl1·of-way line, 15Of.t/ thence South- lPubI.Oct.l}
westerly, 150 feet South 01. and perallel with, NOTICE
said Northerly rlght-of-wB'/ line, to II -poInt Estate 01 Clarence E. Hamm, Deceased
SoUth of the West line of Lot Twelve (12), Block NotIce is hereby gIven that on September 14,
Three (3), Wright's Addition. lIS ~ended 1987, In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
South; thence North on said lIne to the Nor·th- _ Nebraska, the Registrar- Issued a written state
west corner of said Lot 12; thence EllIS' en ftle ritent" of Informal Probate ot the Will ot 9ald
North line of lots 12, 11, 10,9. 8, and 1. Block 3, O'eceased and that Hilda L. Hamm, whose ad·
Wright's Addition to the point of beginning. dress Is RFD 11, BO)( '25, WInside. Nebr. 68790, has
YO\J are further notified that;tihe MayfK and City been appointed Personal, ~presenta!I.v:e of thIs

Council will set as a Boardo,'Equailzatlon In the estate. Creditors of 1hls estate must file their
Council Chambers llf the City Hallin the CIty of claims with this Court on or betore December 1,
Wayne, Nebraska. llf 7:40 Cl'c1ockp.m., on the 131h .1987, or be forewr barred. All persons having a
day of October, 1987. to consider oblectlons and to financial or property Interesf In said estafe may
adjust md equalize the propo5Eld assessrrienls demand or waive notice of any order or filing per
therefor. Any objector may appear In person or talnlng to said estate.
bya representative and submIt such addl_tlonalln· {sl Pea·rla A. Benjam in
formatJon--l!l$ he may-destre. .-.-. .- Clerkof the Counly Court

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. Olds, Swarts arm Ensz
By cilnii'J. Brummord (Me Attorney for ApIHicaltt -

C1tyCerk (PubI.Sepf,17,24.Oct.1l
(PubI.Oct.l,Bl 8cllps

,r---;c,····c·,·.. ·.·Oc....-.'r~-r..-e~-s---p·"'0'- n·.'d'~e'>~n-~-t'-l1':···a--'-"m·--'-e:--.:-,·~.-,,· -"HoMI;,a'tiILQERs Patrol will, be sPeaking on Traffic -Th9__9.P~ber meellng\vlII be In the Smlth,Mrs.SandY'Chace and Mrs., U The HomellQltders from the Laurel - Safety. ,- home, IifMarcla Halsch at Laurel 'Rollerta Lute;
l United Methodist Church met on Sun- with.Sharon Long co-hosting. Per-
i '"1\day evening lor a mystery dlnner~t ,CONTEMP9RARll;s, sons.hiterested In'jolnlng the clU.b .. LUiHER~NWOME"-,
" Theresa Johnson is the new Wayne I!lhe churchIThe dinner was prepared Eight members were present whiin may contact Sue Stingley, at Laurel; c ·The Quarterly Blble.Stud~will be

Herald correspondent tor the Laurel by the :otfTcers of Homebultderl1!..,__the Contemporaries ~xtenslon Club ,used: when the ImmanU'el-Lutheran
area, Zelma Juhlin, Roy and'Shlrley,i from Laurel melonSepl. 21 In the METHODIST WOMEN Women from Lau,rel meet today

Theresa replaces Robe,ta Lute, Stohler, and Joan and Galen Hart· 11omeolMarllyn Abts. The co-hostess Six members from, the Laurel (Th'ursdaylat7:30 p.m. Those on the
Who has served as Wayne Herald man. There were 17 In attendance. was Lynette Penlerlcl,c.. _ United' Methodist Church and-, ~ne serving co-mmltfee will be Mrs.
news-correspOndent 'In Laurel for the, ' Election Of, officers wa~>heldwith The 'club goals and lessons for 1988., member from the, Logan Center Clayton Schroeder, Mrs. George
past six years. the following being elected, Presl- were discussed. New officers elected, Church attended the annual !'leetln!! Schroeder and Mrs. Dave Schutte.

Mrs.' Johnson and her husband, dent; Galen and Joan Har.tman; Vice were President, Marilyn IIbts; Vice of Northeast District United COMMUNITY COFFEE
: Tim, recently moved to the aure President, Verner-aml-Lavonne president, Judy Pehrson; Secretary- Methodlst,!",omeri held In· Bassett on 'A CommunllyCoffee Will be hosted· • I

,~~ ~="-olt¥.._wbere.Iim.is...a..i-unio Mad son; Secreta r y, -I: avon nil "'1rel1SQ1'e17"Pauta'-Halsch;;--Heaith~-Saturday~There-c!'!l!I'8--185cln-att"""-----by.-Ve~-n--McN"bb_.of...LaureLaUbe__
~~. ",_ high sci,ence i':lstruc~or, assistant -Bo_~m-a:~-r--and Pob'l1c:l1y;-+Jtoy---teader-;-:-L-ynette Jostln-;-----and- ,New-s-----dance. "fhose' attending--weFe-Mrs." -€orner-~fe-today-Frhurs~ay}-from'-9-

. ",c': high school tootball coach and head Stollier. . .. reporter and scrapbook, Sharon Mary Ann Urwller, Mrs. Shirley to 11 a.m. -The coffee Is In honor oi
junior high track coach in the Laurel, The next meeting will. be held on • Long. Wlcketi and Mrs. LaVonne Madsen, him having lived In the .Laurel com-'
Concord school system. Sunday, Oct. 2S at 7:30 p.m. and will The members viewed each others District Ollic'ers and Mrs. 'munlly for' 50 yea~s as ot'Oct. 1. Tha

be open to the church as !!;Ie State wedding pictures prior to lunch. Marg~erJte> Dickey, Mrs. Ruby pUblic Is In)flled.to attend.



.' EUGENE-DeGlC\oI'I-I-_r--'"
.o'APPLpARM

9 mil•• 'south of Norfolk on
Hw..:.8~O----EnolQ--Road.then
1mlle w.... 1/4' mile south

on ~•.t_$lde of rood, _

We do not sell on the
hlgltway. only on the

farm
402.454.2277

SMALL PIANO for sale - payments
or castr~~may be seen here locally to
party with good credit. Hays Plano
Co.• call 1-800-233:3856.

WE WANT TO THANK our relatives.
frIends, and neighbors for their kind"
ness and sympathy shown us at the
time of our loved one's passing.
Thanks for- flowers. memorials. food.
and cards. Thanks to Salem Luthern
Church for letting us use your
church. Thanks to the women of the
church for the nice lunch. Thanks' to
Pastor Ted Youngerman and Joe
Marek for···their' services,.- prayers,
and' comforting word;s,_ 'and a' Q.reat
big thank you to the police officers In
Wayne that came' so many times to
helpgetEmest up oflthe floor when
he fell. God bless you. We love you
all.-·Mrs.,- Emma ··Ander,som· -·Mr. &
Mrs. Dale Anderson; Mr. & Mrs.
Leon Anderson and Mrs. Tom
(Jeanette) Sheliington. Oell

·T.HE FAMILY· OF LeslerBethune
would like to' thim~' our family and
friends for memorial,S, cards a.,,_d
flowers_ ,and· .fol"-'-· f90d -broug ht to the ,
-home at the ,time· of Lester's de.ath. -'----"
·Clara-. Bethune; --BooB_lfi,,'; and
familYi 'Merle'Sethlme ~md.:JalJJUYj~_
Roy Bethune. a~d family; Alice
Townsend and family. 01
A"SPECIAL ,thanks to everyone f~r
visits, cards and m'ail, while 'I-was in
the hospital/Ernest JU':lck. 01

FOR SALE by sealed bid,' 8 IBM
Selectric typewriters. For informa"
tlon call the Winside Public School at'
286-4465. S24t3

FOR SALE: Summer cabin. located
1 mile- west from Weigand In the
Kohles acres development. A frame
house with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
and'loff,.20·x40' In ground swlm,:"lng
pooL,wlth .cedar privacy fen.ce sur
rounding" 'property . -Phone
375'3238. Octl13

MATCHED TWIN walnut beds, head
boards, footboards,. near new ~SI m"
mons mattresses. 402"375-5405. Octl

WANTED: Male roonimate.c 2
bedroomapartmen!lblock from

'0 campus. Snare 1/i rent and utlntl"S-'
Call after 6 p.m. 375·5567.- Ottlt3

I

FORS~I

Aa-eage near Carroll. approximately 20 miles from Nor,
folk or '15 miles from Wayne. Nlc.e 2 bedroom home. new
furnace, new submersible well, ;"ew shIngles. large barn
set up for farrowing. Only 2 mil... off ·of the highway
with nIce country view.

- '- -~ca-II4'02~37;Q09OEV8ntngs

FOR SALE: 8-pc. family room'
seating grpup, men's ten speed bike,
nice-k-i-t-€hen--·t-ab-Ie-wlt-h 4 chairs and
large extra leaf, used electric stove,
30 cal. M100 military carbine gun
two clips, china cabinet,- hl!midifier7
1979 Honda moped. Call 375-1859 after
6p.m. om

IFor Rel)~
!!!lllllCnIIllIIllIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIII~

I FOR,,'.EN,t I
§ Newly "efurbl~"ed I
!!l two story hou., 3 III
I bedroomandbath. I
55 Acreage,. one mile i
~ south of Laurel I'ubllc i·,

-_§~ ~ool._. ~~l

i'l CaU 371-1015---'-1'
~IIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIDlIlIlIIlllIICil;
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished
apartment.' Married couples only.
375-3161. Sl7tf

Open a non~franchlse ,'ore with
the Liberty Fa.hlons advantage.
Ovor 1.300 brand names. One·
tim. 'fee. Inventory,' fl. tu res,
buying trip, 'supplies. Instore

tralnl.. and more.
Call any'.tlme.

Dan Kostecky
501.328·8031.

SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN

Career opportunity in life in
surance sales with growing na
tional organization. Ufe in
surance experience not
necessary. 24-month supervised,
professional training program.
Up to $2950 per month starting in
come,
Write Larry Siewert, F.LC.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,

_B.ox..YU, Yankton, ,S,p. 57078.
Replies confidential. -

R'N or LPN wanted. Good benefits,
outstanding wages. 337-0444, Ran
dolph ColonIal Manor. Sept28t3

DISTRICT
······MANAGER

Person to supervise others in this
area... Salary Comm. could total
$40.000 first year ... no expo
necessary, no age limit. Selected
person flown to Dist. Office for
orientation. Need $2,900
(refundable) deposit to cove-I"
supplies. For details call:

ToIlF........PALMURPHY
- HOO~22S-4821 -

---~-'EXT~Or' ---

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY.
Immeldate openIngs foi.fuUllme
pPSltlons. A receptionist and dental
assistant In a family dentistry prac
tice. Experience prefe'rred but not re~
qulred. Send resume to P.O. Box 2.17.
Wayne. NE 68787. Odit2

WE NEED responsible and energetic
people In'our sewing and packaging
departments. Full time posItIons
available for day and evenIng shifts.
Apply In person at Restful KnIghts. 0

206 Loga;', Wayne. fI1" S2813

EARN EXTRA MONEY In your
sparetlme. Demonstrate,candles and
accessories fr'c)"m' HOuse.. .. of Lloyd.
Hiring until October 2. Call Joann
1187-4271. Sept2813

NANNY NEEDED In New York: 3
year old boy; looking for loving
'playful gIrl from stable background
to..~e.lp make m~ssy -an~ "d~n up
before mom gets hOl11e/Phone ($16)
536-1464. 0 S~413

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In
home assembly work,' JewelrYi Toys
& others, F'n& PT avail. Cali Today!

,,1,518-459-3546 (Toll Refundable)
Dept. B509124 hours. 'Sl7T6

HELP WANTED: Zach Propane 5er- WANTED: Male. live-In manager at
vice Is see'klng an Individual In- halfway house for recovering
terested In learning the heating and alcoholics. Qualifications; minimum
cooling business. Stop In at'3OS So, 1 year sobr.lety, knowledge of

- -Mal'fl6f-alooapplfcafiorr.--S2:4t3------a+cohoHsm.--high·schoot--dlplom8, awn
transporatlon and valid drivers.
license. Send resu~ to: 1001 Norfolk
Ave.• Norfolk. NE. 68701 by. 10-7-87.
No phone calls. 52813

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real
'. e~ta. te advertised in this n.ew.sp~.er

is 5ubiect to the Federal Fair H us
-·~~-ing-A<;·H)f ..i968w"'i""'~..j1.I.gaL

to advertise /I any' preference, limita:__
tion, or discrimination based on race,
col.o[,_re1i-9ko-,-_s_e_~.,_.j~.L._r:tc!HQ!1,~I~__
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or
discrimination." This newspaper will

.hot-kn~wingly acc:epf any advertising
for real ,estate which is in violation of

, the Jaw, o.ur readers are informed
_~,,:~_._'-thal,-:all dwellings.adver:tised in this

newspaper are available on~an-·equal~--

oPPQrtunity basis.

OVRCOPIER can make a copy of
a'imost anything for just 15¢. Volume

---;--disCounts--an<l---2~ed--pr-1ffii"
available. (Example,.' SO eeples ,

o$6.25; 100 caples . only $11.50), Copies
made' while' you \V~lt. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375,2600. TF

1FOC\,IS ON Your'Futur~, altendln.. IMMEDIATEf q"ENING-Full-tlme'
stltute. of Agriculture anil Natural MT· or ..MLT. Progressive .3O-~
Resources Open Hou",October8, hosplta~ 10ca.ted·ln Southwe.st
University at Nebraska:Llncoll) East Nebraska. Competitive salary, .
Campus, 10dlO a;m.'8 p.m; benefits. Dundy .'. County' Hospital,
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S besi Benkelman, ·,NE,· 308-<123-2204, .Ext,
craft and hobby fair, Fall Festival, 221. Ask for Doug.

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E~~N~October~W:OO~mc~oo P~R~O~G~R~ES~S~I~V~E~H~O~S=P=I=T~A7L~h=a=s~lm=.p.m.; October 4: 11 :30 a.m.-5:oo !"edlate .posltlon for RN's. Oppor", •
~-'~~~.~'~""~n'O'N-Q'P'E' G o':'~~~~~ ~._P.J])".~JUIlCIL.sfanlL-Sot BonlfaqL~fo!:;J1!'ofesslonal growth: Ex-

1-~--ilr--·ClRCULA'fIQN-REPRESE~TIVE-OPENlNG-.--- __. - r-_... .' NlN Auditorium, 70 booths. - cellent benefits. Contact Community
WITH THE OMAHA WORLD-HERALD -~o~OJEaDiRRTOit-oF':'~~~'~- -- ~ -PlAN-NOW-foOlllIl!er and savel Call Hospital, .1301 East H., McCook,NE

. ,. , .. . M' '. ' . .. 1-800'826-64~1 for 1,'form'.-Hon<>rr--_61'OO..h...308-345-2650. 0

Warl< with newspap~. carrier.. dlltrlbutars, and matOr route HAVEN HOUSE FA. ILY SERVICES CENTER Texas among the bays. Boallng,'. FULL·TlME POSITION Tn---"nr~---
driven In Knox. ~.dcI~. _~on, Pierce, and Wayne counthils.- R.O'ul~_ Haven Mous. 'Family S.rv,leel Center' •• a publld,Y f~nd.d non~proflt cor- fishing, -gpi'leries and shops at gresslve 'hospital. Growing depart~
and train Itaff .In sal.......rvlce 'and collection of the nllwlpaper. pqratlon dealing with dome,tlc violence on a 24 hour crl,ls basis. College, Rockport, -TX~ 'ment Includes nuclear medicine;
Maintain r~or. and accounts. Mu" have management ex- degree or equlval.nt combination of experl.nce In .oclal work. couns.l. ESCAPE WINTE;R chills on Texas. ultrasound.! Good pay~. excellent
p.rlenctli·wlth .pen~abl. vehicle. valid drlv llcen.. and lIablllty Ing. psychology. or sodqlogy dell..-:a: Appllcan-t~lhould pOIIeII,effeC,tlve Riviera. Rockport Country ,CluD- and benefits. Cootaet Community
I..urance. Ability to wor:k with youth a ph....-~u.t llve.ln on.;OI the cOR,1munlcatlon tkllli 'In both publl;; sptkik)ng and Indlv.ldual wor.k with Padre Island condominiums starting Hospital, .130~ East H•• McCook, ~E
flv. countle. or 'be willing ,to relocate. ,Salary plu.~mll_g. and dlen'•• The 'position I.:port~tl.-t arW requires a fle.lblo· work schedule. at $425 month. Golf, tennis. beach ,6900h 3OS;345~2650.
benefits package. If Interested lend r.sum'-tot Robbie Nant~ 1505 S b It I tt of II' I d ' H '

_Monroe; 'Fremont'.-'NE;'"6ao25~~t._.",.::--"-,,,---,--~,~, ,. u m e er: app cat on' an ,resume .to' .~ven House. P.O. Box' 44, ,, __3Uld~,shlng..,~.iv.aUable.",....G~t ..,Et..:--All.EWJ'lOtL:..Nll.RS.ES./~eai:he.r:s._.,....-'t-._-
"'''WlrVne;-"'NE''Oa787~'Solary'I.-c:ommensurat.c''wlttr-·qualiflanliiN':"'a'nil"'ex;;"'- 800-327"3189.. and people wlt~, ~xtensl~hlld care

~__~~~~~:~=:::;;;;;::::::::~:;~~p~e~~~_~_§~~.~~~~~I~~~~~.~r~~~~~·~~~~i·~a~p~~~~~~~~~"~I~'~O~~~b~e~;~t~~~.~w~.~7~'§§~~1~0~OO~W~~E_~_~~~~~~~_a~~-__.~_..~._~~~_ ~---.woIfWannlng..beds.-Slende~est nanny posItion wIth a ,quality family,

~ N· OIICE' '" ........nc~.···· . passive exercIsers. Call.for free color~JOi1W1C1ePfa-cenmrt..-Nannles-of-,---
--------=--bcb====-=~::i'.i:::;,=~ ~ . -~.~~- . ~....:.NebraSka;.:..BolL~rfolk. NE

.- ~~I_O__~--~-~-' - Contractoo.wont.d.fo.r. hom.,wfl!Clth•.rI.tlo."-~.rap·proxlmate.ly.300.ham.. es catalogue. a.e 0 ""50'0/0;. 6111'01 402.379-........ . '.
n ....n.,cu -' BIDDERS Inttlirested In contracting furnoce repair work, In th~ following countlea: Ant.lope. Bur,. ~f!lar. Cumh1g.--Dalc;ota. Dixon; '1-8~228-6292'.-'· ' ~~
which Incl~es th. followlng' ..rves on forc.d all' natural gas fumoce.; D~go. Knox. Madison, PI.rc•• Stanton, Th,unton. wayrie. and Waahlngton. HALF .PRICEI Save 50%11. Best, NEWS, SPORTS, Photo, NewsPaper.
I~pectldn of the heating' plant. complete tune-up ond deanlng. molar Mu.. furnl,h mat.rlall.'lo'bor. alld .qulpment for Inlulatlng. roof r.P;Olr. large flashing arrow sign 5339! Report,er:, Sports, general,
and minor furnace repair. primary window and door repalr/r.plac......nt••tormwln~w.ond all type. Llgl1ted~" non~a..row 5329! Unlighted photography;' mak~"p. Experience
~ay Include :one or'more counties 'of which are Antelope•. Burt. Cedar. of Infiltration work; A pre.blddlng me.tlnt will b. hold October-20.•1987,,-,, ------s2691-Free-bax=-tetterst _Warranty;'- ,__ lX-efer..~.Jmmedlate....openlng, No. 1_ _
CuminS, Dakot~. Dixon, D~dse.l5nox. Madlso:,:". Pierce. Stan'on, Thurston. ,atot~1~Ma~anf:"e:aG::'~ nrode.m~.!.-~nt ...1Offlce~WI"!_... A!-,_.yone ~~Inl -----E.aclDry_----dlr-e-e:f..__C-aU--t-od-a-y ;ne~pa.R!fL--award wlnner~._"_~ _
Woyne. and, Washlngton-:" ---~-~~ -- Ill.. "'~I I .... Dean Dorsey 308784 3644 Clips re
Sealed bids must be received at the GoldenrodHllisCACoHlce. 1101 Ave. Sealed bld.. mu......~nlcG:lv.datth.Gold.n~dHllil CAC Office. 1119 Ave. E. 1-800-423~163, anytime. , t d T I City T' Ib- C . d ',-
E. Wisner. NE by 1:00 p.m.• October 22. 1987. at which time bids will be WI",er. NE. by 1:00 p.m., ()ctober27. 1987, at which time bid, will be op.n- MUST LIQUIDATE Inventory. 'Save ques e • ~:, r.. oza ·11

opened publicly In the Goldenrod Hills central oHlce~Bid Information and ed publicly In 'h. Gold.nrod,.HIII, Central oHJce. Contracts will be awarded up to 45% on overstocked buildings. WANTED: TRU,CK Drivers . For
specifications ,are available at this office. For more Information call for II. month~ .Bld ,Information and lpedflcatlon. are avallable'at this of· 3-25x40, 2"42><50, 1-SOx90, 3-SSxl60. Ex- an opp,ortunlty of a ,llfetlme call to-
402-529-'3513 WeotheFizatlon Director. fiCle. Contact Weath.rlzatlon Director 402~529.3513. An Equal Opportunity cellent grain and machinery storage. day; We are the tr~ck line that cares
An Equal'Opportunlty Employer. Employer. > Call collect 308-382"0979f ~~~:or~~· ~r~:7ri~~nr;r. s~~~~

I·C~r~S.··Of~lIaPk~·.··.·.I.~~~~~.J~~~l~~s:~;~~n~~~
WE WISH TO Than: all of our cellent benefIts. Call Bob at

, wonderful frIends and relatives who 1-800-652-9399. Eakes Oftlce Produ~.ts

came to help us celebrate our 50th of:::-::K:::e::;a:::-rn:;.ey:;:..:.=-=-=::-::===-::--,:.
. wedding annlversllfY. 'r0u made It a MEDICARE SUPLEMENT Agents.

great day. To oucchlld<en and grand- 50% commission. Ccii:ilract direct,
children for hosting thIs specIal own the busIness. Fast'co.mmlsslons.
event, thank you. We love you. Our Issue, claims paid. Write tlXlay. con'~

sIncere thanks for the beauilful ~~.e:'~~,IO~~h;.o;::,.r~~\~ns, 98() So.
flowers, cards, and gifts we received If'"

"and to Pastor Peterson for· hIs LOSER WANTED;'·tose up to 29
message. Also a specIal thanks to the pounds, Inches, cellutlte this month.
ladlesror laklngcareOf ·tl\e~lunCh 'cOaCtor- recommende6 cn"TV.· Free
and to all who helped In any way. It shipping. I've lost over -50 pounds

:1~ayaS tbr:~~~~~1t::~:~:rl~:'-~~ myself! !-612~642-191S.
bless you. With love, Pat and Verna·REPRESENT AMERICAN Inter-
-Bengston.. - 0 'Qtl1. --cuHural-Student1:xch""!Jlr.Flexlble;----

part-time positions. Supervise Scan
dlanavlan, European. South
AmerIcan and Australian high school
exchange students. For more infor"
matlon call 1-800-227-3800.
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m.
~

2-Liter

Oft(:··
, , 12.p.. Pkg. "gy--

49(:
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,

MT. DEW

APPLES·

29~.

Red Seedless

Wimmer's

Hormel

Beef, Polska & Smoked . $1' 99
SMOKED SAUSAGE , , , 'Lb.'

CORNISH HENS , , , . , " Ea. 89(:
Beach Haven $1 99
FISH FILLETS . , .•.. 2·Lb. ga.·

Ground Beef 69(:
Lb.

LITTLE SIZZLERS

ACORN-SQUASH
19(:Lb:

~GRAP~_S~-;-'

8'9C '-'"
• . Lb. .

EVERYDAY·
LOW PRICES

Zesta Saltine

CRACKERS
l-Lb.

STORE HOURS
Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-10 p.m.

Sunday 9 a.m·.~6 p.m.

Our Family

GREEN BEANS, PEAS,
W.HOLE KERNEL OR
CREAM STYLE CORN

303 'Can$1.00

. ,$169 Sunshine 20-Lb. Bag - .$2..49.
,VEGETABLE OIL , , " 32.0.. . DOG FO.OD.• , " " ... ,
:'He,nzTomato,'$1· 08 _

~ KETCHUP - Crystal Farms Shredded.. . o' "

i_~t~~CLE~~~'; ~;~~~:::~. $125~-g~~::E~[A ,. , , • ,.ci.o.~·69(:
'~VanCamp's .' . '. ' 2'9(:Plea~mor 5'111(:
PORJ( &: BEANS . ',' . 303Can" .' ··:SALTINECRACKERs-------',Lbo-;.·. -.-

~laUIT DRINKS .. ,". 4~;0" Can 7 3 (: BA1HROOM TISSUE .;,Ron S109
:

port';d Danish ' $ 49 Our Family .... . ",., '7'ft (:
~JlU11l~~:lKJn ..Mb..---=~=~TO~M~A~'TQO JUICE . .. , . 46'0.. . "'"7-.c...

Musselma,,'•...•.~,~'.-CO" . . . . ". ". $1 86
--APPLE.SA'l~~,--' ,-. ,. .50,0.. . ". .

DOUBLE
MANUFACTURER'S

eOUPONS
~ WEDNESDAY,
-t~~---'-HURSDAY,
~~ FRIDAY &
; SATURDAY

September 30.,
October 1, 2, 3


